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. "V hen Ju~m::; sUld, •• I Ulll the l'CSUITcctioll anu 
the Hfp," he meallt to'say, and did say, that the 
lWIl'('1' of l'Hj~illg .the dead and giving life taman 
was l.o<:lged I~hlln. 'He assunleu his own pre
l'ogatl ve, and In effeet'asserted his own divinity, 
and hence spal~e as no mere man ever spake, or 
should, spe'uk. Snch words never Lefore fell 
from human ·lips. ~:.To raise 'the dead and (Five 
,life is the work of God, and J esns was God 
"manifested in the flesh." He was the incarna
ted Word, ol,~Logos., of whonlJ ohn j:;peaks in 
the commencement or his gospel, that was "in 
the beginning," and "'was with God, and was 
O:od.': The words to Martha fit his lips, and all 
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ing ut the tilll~,allu whoseaitelltioll he was.seek
ing to turn to himself, and tlie gual·,dian. and friend 
of Lazarus, whose body he soon intended to raise 
from the' dead. . ..., , 

. We have endeavored, in this. brief comment, to 
let the words of Jesus' speak for themselves. . 
~here they are, once uttered by him, recorded 
~n the eleventh cha~terof' John's gospel, and 
Intended f~)l·. the readIng a:q9. hope of piety in all 
a!Ses. . MIllIons ,have read them, and other mil- 4= . 

hons WIll read them. . "Believest thou this',)" 
said Jesus to Martha. " Yea, Lord," respolld ~d 
that heart-broken womall, "'I believe that thou 
art the Christ, the Son of God which should 
come into th~,world." Reader '" believest thou 
this? " If so,· then' you need n~ other faith, and 
can have no better raith. This faith in Jesus 
solves all the essential problems of existence. 
As "the resurrection and the life" he is "the 
light of' the world." Whoever' follows him 
." shall not walk in darkness, but shall have the 
light of life." John 8: 12.-Independcnt. 

-------- -~-----

CHRISTIAN CONVERSATION. 
dead only as to his body, and not at all as to his 
soul, and that even the body shall be raised again It is saiel o~ the Rev. John Janeway, that he 
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was to be established in the resurrection of Laz- fested am~:mg Christians to engage in suitable 
arus, and in the final day will be established in conversa~lon; and that they could satisfy them
respect to all believers, by their resurrection from selves WIth empty, comInon, vain stuff, as if 
the dead. Though they die, they shall, llever- Ohrist, heaven, and eternity, were not of O'reater 
theless, live. The great conqueror of death and ~orth than anything else that usually ~ounds 
the grave. is the guarantor of this result. He is In the ears and comes from the lips of professors . 
hi~self" the resurrection," and is more than a That the folly of such discourse might appear 

When Martha, the sister of Lazarus, who had match for man's" last enemy." Let every Mar- more, and that he might discover how little such 
just died and had also been buried, heard that tha that mourns over pious and saintly kindred language diel becOlue those called Ohristians he 
Jesus was on his way to Bethany, she went 'out dead sleeping in the grave, remember that Jesus ?nce sat down silent~y, and took out his pen ~nel 
and met him before his arrival. Word had pre- has announced himself to the world as" the res- Ink and wrote down In short-hand the discourse 
viously 'been sent to Jesus, informing him that urrection," that through his power these beIlev- ... that passed for some time amongst those who 
Lazarus was sick; ,but he did not go to Bethany ing and depart~d ones are still living, and that he pretended .to more than' common understanding 
at the time, and . did not exercise his power to will re-allimate their sleeping dust, and give them In the. thlngs of God.. And after a while he 
heal him. He waited until death had done its bodies like unto" his glorious body" in heaven. took hIS paper an~ read It to them, and asked 
work, 'that "the Son of God might be glorified" They are not lost forever, but only absent for the them. ,,:hether theIr talk was such as they would 
by . his resurrection. When Mariha' met him, time being, and-will be met again in another and be WIllIng God should record. This he did to 
after the' death scene was ended, she said to better clime. The same Jesus that said to Laz- sha.me thelll out of that usual, unlamented, and 
him. : "Lord, if thou, haclst been herf;3, my brother arus," Come forth," ,will say to them, "Come ~rultless squan~ering away of that inestimable 
had notd~ed." Th.islanguage was not that of forth." He is "the resurrection." Jewel, opportunIty. "Oh, to spend an hour or 
complaint orreproach,because Jesus had not .. . ... two together, and to hear scarcely a word for 

i>:!'.i.S,_"~"'!;"".:"::,7.jC~;;0e:~~~er~~~' '~¥t~~~,~.;.' rather that of confidence in Th~ other promIse ~s.evIdently b~se~ on the C~l'ist, 01' that eaks peo e's h.earts in love 'I 
was " . .. '.' .b,dh. r::,}·~lt 'T~' "wlth,,,n~~~~3S~=::~1J~dtie~~:~':,,*!lea;c&.Js>',o,1~,"lo~flce..,,ta,uL~',',"m'-"; .. ,'!"".~w""=,~ ... "(;:",'; 'l~,m . 

prevent the,fatal issue of the sickness~ It was. la:tes to the b~lieye.r,' not considered as having God and souls all this while'? Whe~e 811r sense 
inimeq.i,at.ely: :~ollo~~d Py ~n expression of her~Ied,bu,~ as stIlllrvln~~'What J e~us her~, says of the preciousness of time, of the greatness of 
confidence In these'words: "But I know that., 'IS that whosoever hveth and beheveth In me our own account? Should. we talk thus if we 

.. even now,whatsoevefthou'wilt ask of God, God shall never die.". He clea:rly did ~ot mean that believe~ that we should hear of it again at the 
will 'give it,thee."· ',: ' s!lch a per~OI~ w~ll ~ot dIe a bod,tly death,. and day of Judgment? Is this like those that un

.. ,Jesus, in:reply,:said.to Martha: "Thy brother hence that faIth In hIm exempts us from such a derst~nd the langtIage of Canaan? Did saints 
shall ris~, again~" She understood this to re- death; but. he did mean t1;tatth~ li~ing believer in former times use their tongues to no better 
fer to the, fin~l resurrection at the last day; and shall not dIe the the death of exhnctwn, and shall purpose? Would 'Enoch David or Paul have 
hence Eutid': "I know that' he will rise again in not die, the death which Paul declares to be ',' the talked thus? Is' this the' sweete~t communica-
the resurrection 'at' ·the'last·day .. " Jesus at once, ,!ag~s of sin." ;ae did mean~hat such a be- tion of. saints upon earth? How shall we do'to 
connected, with ,this : answer words intended to hever shall P?tdle the d~at~. ~ternal and s~all spend ete'rnity in speakIng of the praises of 
draw ioriihhet; rfa,ith ;il,1 him, whose truth, a~ he not, lose the hfe eternal. He (lId mean salvatIon God, if here we cannot find matter for an hour's 
t1;l~p:~~W"~,! the ,sequel, w()llld .. soo~ establish. in hea~en. '. . discourse? Doth not, this speak aloud our 
,+:~eBe ~l:"~' th~wor~ 't:ilat fell from' h.is lips !." I . . The ultimate result in ,thet'wopl~omisesis iden- ~earts to be empty of ~p:ace,: and that we have 
am tne 'resur:re,ctibnand' the; life' ;he that beiiev~ tical and'suspended on the same 'condition. . In httle ~~nse of our ,spultual and eternal con-
etli in: :ine~"tlrci't1gh he: wera:~ead,yet'shall he the onecRse the protnise relat~s to the dead be- .cerns? 

· 'live,.'! and, who osOever:liv~th and.; believeth in me 11'e'ver who not·,dea·d as t'o' 'hI'S soul wI'II as to hIS' . . , ," '"" , Enamour'd ,of their. golden dreamB~ <: .' 
, shalllle~er,Qi,-:.'~".,J.:oh,n;11; 25,:26~ ',. ..' .body, ris,~;again:by :th~P9w:erand at the com~ Let worldlings talk, on worldly themes' 

"Th~~~.) p'~,eClq~, :~:o,~~,. ,;uttered by J es.lls· to :mand o~ J. t3sus, an.a whos. e ho,me is in theheav- This should not 00' when Christians me~t·, 
· M:i;irt1iit'~g ',ijne 'met' him,ilJ, 'thestreet,'have'erily world. Inthe"O,ther case, the',promise 1'(3- The world.should lie beheaththeir feet. 
·'fi.lle.a .'alltue I OhHstia.n 1ages with ia. shoutiof joy, 'lates to.the liviD!! be1. ie.vel'. 'who,' though not'ex- ,Anp Q.o they w~nt.a nobler th~me, . l .11 • . • . .....J Whom. Jesus suffer'd to redeem? ";; 
and WI . contlnue;i;0inng.,',in i the i ear, of piety to empt from the ,death '6f the 'body, will never die. . TlJelove that bOre ,the crOBB'should throw 

" \tlieiend'nf,titn~.PJ6odbe, , ,,~hat~h~y aIte ,as, to, his ,so,ul, a:q.d ,whose, .ltople, is,a~soj.n the A sp.,adeon every thingJ>elow. 
: ,', not r ~~l:Il,qpg. ;' ,t1the. ,,' . .1 '.' '.' .a. a, ,v.l.· n.D'A. pf,.,: J,e~, us.. heavenl ,,' world " .. As to the ·one Jesus designates .' , ' .' . ' . ' '. " , ,'. 

rMl ;/1·~ i1f.fj ". ."" "';:- • utter- 'IlilIl~1f ~iisi7 th~resurrectiqn, .. an'dto the other I~:::'~~:;.~h:~ t:';:h'!tu:.him ? 

" ;i~B.~. ,!.n .. i: . .',.~.J.a .. L.~.'11E."'".-'.l."a." .U~.1~Arl1i~ liel~e8tgfla~~s li~W:s~lf as "'th'elife;'" The ()ne shall'" For love liko nis;' sO' rich, BO' strong, ' " ,. 
Human lIUVtA6llll Ivv.1U5 . l}ive,iagain:rand'thel-otherJ'sllaU'neveindie_ .. ~,1;le',· .' Is bheme;enongh:fortendiesS sOng. ",'~; 

. 'J.illpb.l.\ti~f.SCen'ei· "\r,t Vb~e., 'W<:.r1(lljEj'ne.bleriiBn.(Jjcle8~Te:v 'giteatSaviour: of :the~ dead: 18n~lthe :living ·is,alike ' \ :;, . ~t i?le .~ests 1?e ,t~r .fr~~ ~B,; 
. . f'iin'litajthb~r:be,(Saus~;f3'~~u8,~' ' .. {,.r~n~.'.t·a!rnn'· ·4'~1~frldi·J..a'e n'n '·d·.~n.o4f,~~.:~~".;,~g,''U7,f5:bQm~4~h; :e~hw' ~88~~~lk<--!; (F,'.'!'''' ;:~:'YI.l~.,\is.1Ven.itt.~~~!~n!h~~~.mh_'" ",l. ,,:.,:.; ;'·"j'·~'·ic:.:::, .. :~ 'j 

.. )lanaleft:th.~m'8S~.leO'AP.v.· . .....J."II.UA 'IIU ,n'1,. lID ' I,.: ' , '. '<' ,,),. "'. ;\ "!',,,,! '~17IT"!~. " .• ' .. ), ~! '1\ JI . ,:~.1' t' t· ,.,1 I.' ." '~'i~'U ; .;tf.9: ;,: "J .·f !iHi ) ·1[1,; c,.,; A,~~<I;p;~~\(Or p:t;?~~,n()~, ~?~ i~ t ;'::: ,J'~; ,,;j; 
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~M' . ,. , ' '-' . meetlngsii~'J)tpan, th;e !hi~.ory of the :Qa~heshu native8~~.'/iD,hr,}lations of ~U~?~tf~~!~e 'w~th 
;.J~ d 13:51 a Np~~" U •• '.'._ , ~pnivt3t.~i~yj.,.~liproY~.':t .. ~e.~~ .. :~~~e. ~,~n.t t.9;}?~lJlt.:t.,,~,~~~.,.; e~<?~ otlier i*~~Fhis w.~rk o~ifI~tn,q~Q~(;and de-

"" ... ~. ;' . . ~"~ . withQu,tfpu:t;taatiort';Jli~~ctJ:} i ~r .. O(lILyaCJ.P;l~tiblYi#iir~li,~tio~.;:i~ITher-&:::;;ie tiDf{Ay . G~stlkn mer-

THE, Internation~l :MiSsiona~ Union' is ,an refl.l:.te.;'a .. · ... ; t~;e,.8 .. " ~,' serti~n.: 6.n.~ .. d, q. ii.,?te, _.d,'. fr, ,~yq.':,;.~.' <J., .. "~,:: ~~~e.s.'.,e.:; ~pa~~~ fth9.·:~~ye b~ci~~~'{ p01?lQ~;.,~~~dg~nerous 
organii~tion m~de up of ~iss'io;:aries from for- Christlannewspap~:r; a,complault;or regret,that '£tientls ofq;n~ n).i~si6'fuf>"b~:ttlfe1~~~~ot rum-

. eign fields who are in this country. Some. of' while many of the\';~Jearned, the st1,!dents, the, sellers. \"., 
these are men who, on account of age or for scholars, 'the intelligent of the Japanese had As a whole the so-called Christian commerce 
other causes, are at home permanently; others embraced the trutll, \:~ompai'atively~e;w 'of the'; with 'heathen and ;::M:6narlunedan lands is a huge 
are here for vacations of greater or less length, com:mon people had been reached,all'd' now the ,barrier to Protestant missions." 
expecting after a time to return to their work. qnest~on is,-lioW' shall 'we reach them;?' Such 'a CQ-operating with all tlieseoQstacles are the 
The sixth annual session of this Union has just cg'llrse discredits any statement which Mr. licentious and infamous lives o(f'oi'eigners from 
been held at Binghamton~ N. Y., continuing from K~U1PP may make, if it depends upon his testi- Europe and America,. who, bearing befo~e tlie 

, J uly:5th 'to July 12th, inclusive. The object of the mony. How many similar statements : in' tone heathen and Mohammedans the Christian naDJ,e, 
meethigsis to'disc:riss'topics ofcorilmon interest and spirit have been put, forth to the public run riot in~all the sinful,:indulgences which 
to ,all missionartes; and to interest the people of which were, equally destitute of truth ?Christianitycondemns., Heathens an;<r

i

1Vlbsleuls 
the 'churches geil;erally in the work' of foreign . Canon Taylor shows a mar\,"eI6us readiness to are them'sel~es ' 'this" a bOIllinable 'tre'as'uryof 

. missions. This 'yea:r invitations were sent to be deceived" to' he " humbugged" by ,any story scandals against Christianity. , 
,the Boards'of the various denominationai, s'oci- that makes against Protestan,t n1issions~;He "Our critics before proffering their advice 
eties in this country to be repres~nteq. by their narrates that in one of the Christian villages, a wel·e under- obligations to' survey th'efield> and 
secretaries, or other persons who:r:n theY,might 'quarrel arose in which a nnmber 'were killed., knowsom,ething of the real work~ ,Thei~ig110r
,appoint. A number of societies were thus 'rep- The victors then cooked and~eastedonthebodiesance or. dishonesty is marvelous aiid.is"equalled 
l'esented. . By . appointment of th~ prudential of their neighbors, w;hom they had killed. For only by their cool effrontel'Y and the hypocrisy 
committee, our own Board was represented by this offem~e the native 'pastor suspended them of their friendship. , .' 
the Editor of the SABl?ATHRECORDER, who was from church privileges for a season! The advice given should be carefully ,aI~d dis
cordially received. and afforded an opportunity Cannibalism, a tenrporary Enlspension from passionately consideted by all missiona:r;1es' and 
to give a brief acco:unt of our foreign missionary holy communion! . This,in his view, seeins'to be other societies. It may be slimmed up in " As
work. Among the many good things of the an exponent of the succes~ of Protestm~t inis- ceticism, the true law of Protestant missions." 
convention, of which more will be said next sio:ns. Canon Taylor was not ashamed to' pub- This is bld.advice and it 'has been often tried. 
week, was a paper by ,Dr. Cyrus Hamlin, of lish this deliberately in the F01'i'Jl'ightll! Review. It has always brought forth. some s~blime,and 
Turkey, on some characteristics of recent crit If he supposed it would injure the miSSIonary noble characters .. But. take its history' as a 
icisms of Protestallt missions, Of this paper cause so much as his own reputation, he would whole and it )las. been a sink of COITlJ.Ptlo~; "a 

, we give some extended extracts in this issue. be a victim of that blinding pI'ejudice that leaves habitation of devils, the hold of every foul spirit 
_____________ no place for common sens~. and a cage of every unclean andhatefull.bircl." 

There is a large crop of such stories' always As a system Protestantism has rejecteo. it ':with 
RECENT ADVERSE CRITICISM ON THE WORK OF ripe on foreign fields. The guides and com- overwhelming abhorrence and scorn." . The 

MODERN MlSSIONS. missaries of hotels furnish them according to Papal church and the Jesuits have consecrated 
BY REV. CYRUS HAMLIN, D. D. the "gullability". of their subject.. Canon' it to themselves and' have made it "a"cage or 

(Constantinople.) Taylor seems_to hav;~ rendered himself a willing every unclean and hateful bird." . 
We need mention only three critics as speci- subject to s-p-ch an operation, and probably reward- It is noticeable that these critics are generally 

mens of their class. If we take the Rev. Canon ed his informant with a bucksheshfor his inter-, men who are living in all· the,. enjoyments of 
Taylor; Mr. W. T.Caine, M. P.; and Rev. Mr. esting statement. There can benothingioomon- modern civilization and their luxurious lives are 
Knapp, the lhlitarian missionary to Japan, we strous to be believed and circulated by this class the only qualincationthey possess' for bec6ming 
shall have good 'repref!ientativ~s of a very large of" friendly" critic~. the teachers of missionary asceticism. ' 'Tlu~t t11e 
number of men and women. Canon Taylor, and with him others, while general effect of these criticisms ,-has, been, a . 

The first characteristic I shall notice, and it is exalting the character' and success or hostile greater confidence in the missionary work there 
common to them all as a class is, that they claim missions, Moslem, papal, or Budhistic, pass over are significant facts to prove. . They'hav,ecalled 
to be very earnest friends of the cause. Their lightly or silently the .' real obstacles which forth abundant arid' worthy replies.' from the 
criticisms are for ,the purpose of enlightening Christian missions have to struggle with-the . Ohristian,press. They w~~e. poured 'op,t' 9hiefly 
the friends of missions and of leading to very im- character of foreign commerce and of foreign upon England and the depleted treasuries of mis-

. portant and much needed changes, very greatly residents and their· measures' of Christian gov - sioIiary societies 'have been filled. ' The common 
to the advantage of missions. They would thus ernments. In the' alltagonis~ic mission every-sense of the Ch~istian 'publi~ h~s coIidemned the 
appear as the champions of missions. Mr. thing works with them and' for them and they attacks as unjust and, untruthful;;arid eo:i1se- . 

~~'~2",,,~,m".,.x,", ~'- "'~,'c'e""~'e'"'=-Gaine. col\{,;"F.,,,,is--ye::.zyatrenUBUfJ,-in,-pr:owsting,his., ,!t,f,I£Y~_,l:l~~, .. ~""J9n~ ... ~~~!"eer. <~~ap~l ~j~~ions have 9. uen tlx there' ha~. been a d~cia~d. reactioil In fa-
. high ~lld sac~ed interest in mIssions. ' . beeii~Tn the field ';~~riy"'''£6ti:r~'7tr~~:£;~~'''-''1;:ri'g~lr~~':' :~v~1;T-~r'th'~"rri~iIt~ti~;;:~"th~~::s~~i~~{'~~~rltibii~dl'(,''''~"'''~~;}"~'~ 

, . .~ f 
, :i. 

The secorid very noticeable. charact~;"istic is. Pr?te.stant~, and Islamites te~ times as' long. in largely increased c'ontrlbutions, i: i i . f j' ". ' ~ :: ; 

t~eir ra.~h ~nd ina~curate sta~e~ents 9f n~mbers. ThIS. IS an Important matter w h~chnone but the .' It is easy t6,pro~o~~c~.th~'r~su lt~! of*~Y:'~11tel'- . 
Mr~' Callie .In makIng out hIS case agaInst the speC1a~ p?eade:r would pass ovel. .. prise "poor and miser;able,'~, c i£, one· ~fty: · .. ~ake 
English Baptist Mission overstates the number ChrIstIan government.s. and ChrIstIan COID- such liberties with 'the facts. : This saine' :inis
of missionaries by 47 percent, and understates the meree. hay-e u~ited, in c~rbtin tpi~g~;' ~hichform st~te1ne~t,of easily: . kri:oirn :~fa'dts' 'rtihs':tbrbugh 
converts by 67 per cent. He had every facility the~hlefbarrI?l: to Protestant D11SSIon~,. and Ollr the "frie:hdly"critici~nis ot:all':'tlies~ ~~itics, 
for i1~c~Tt~inin?,.the facts in 'the c~~e. .. "frIendly" . cTItiCS were bound in ~oilor ,to give, anC(ineyit.a1?~y; B~g~e.,Sts th;e; ,s~~stltll#R~~ ,<;>f ~o1Pe 

ThIS dlSPOS;ttion to make POSItIve assertIon them full w~Ight. . . .. . . - other: wOFd fQr' ,frlen:dly. : ,We :,cann,otJl.c,c;use . 
take the place ,of inquiry and ascertainment of The Enghsll OpIum trade WIth; the: C,hl,nese is, tlien:tof ·s;l.lchmentalobtuseness'ss :',won~d !,free 
fact is quitec.olll~on to these unfriendly critics.' dest:o~ing ~e~fold ,more.' men' th':l~ ,all' 'the them; from IIior~l'! 'r~~pdn~fbilit1l£otr fa:l~~i:state-

,Mr. Knapp, the Hberal or Unitarian missionary ChrIstIan. IlllssIon~ to C~l1na aresRvIng. c' The'menta.' . (j~rio:n: ;Tftylot'1fas' nuide; hifuM~llf tidt&ri-
to J apan; wh~ has: evide?-t~y joi~ed the h~athen en~rm:i,ty"ofthe trade is, ;ri~htly: :e~,tt~'ated by the o:Os, by, this 'f~e'~; im.~ ';; Q( p~ffi~e¥~~ ii) r~~iic~;cf~iic
Japanese agaInst the mISSIonarIes, has asserted ,ChInese governme:.;rt,; and 1p&Jl.Y ,tho~s~nds , of isms I falI. to the: ground, as ~Q:r:thlef?s (; ltn,q 'Q1,ake 

, positively th~t'drthodox missions have gained . lives ari~ untoldrilillioDB of, :pr~perty, have, been ,usfpity:the'cHMcs. ;: Ra!haslals01Ipladedfihi~self 
no p~os~1yt~s:"froiIrt~e'higher cla~ses ,of Japan. ~acpfi~?d. toprev:ent <?hristian,El1gland from before the Inlbl\:.c as!6n.t(exceedi:ngly/weiJzk;{~nd 
He preseil~B;;~i~~~I~ ~~~:~,n ,lovin~; ~nion with . perpetr,~tIn~; t~i~".~n~~ra~lele~ratrd9ity.;This, ,~i.lly :~,e,a:s~n~{iD:;:Wis.'\~~f9!il~~mM~~? tf~~~~:~fL as 
them. He, ~epl~:r~~, th~,t,J~o one or that class more ,~han ~e~~h.enI.sm,,/,!:>loc~~:!J;l~ wl),y ~o the, en-a' JP.a.n. !sql~bJln:d~~ :PY)Plli~J¥~«~)t\1:"~ ~1(. ~,p'~nd 
has. 'been: prosel~ ·hy",the 'nii8Si()nA~eS, and trance; of; ChrIstIanIty; 11),tqO~ln8.: I ., .• ,' :, i: .', , . '. itoithf3'ltrue me8nirig~.,of;~aet8.H!ii;h!!ni!i~,'" . r 1(01 

that all their gains ,', were' from 'th~" ~ery lowest '. Ahotper' greatlind'm(:ir~ j widelyigp~e8d ;enor~' . i: ,It liB~a'dmi~djthat(tli~)hiatut'.l riri~r~88e of fthe 
classes 3ll:dwere; persons~f no' iBfiuence~ '. : 'i;riitY:i!3 't:Iie ':trad~)n i .. alcoltolic'!d:ili#ks:<', ;Iti' ~this 1 h(jd,th~h: ~Pu1~ittiJ:fi' ~~tJ')~eiIC~ed~i.~li~n~~ lJeIl 1 'of 

N ovi, ';~Yety6~W : w hd; haS . .'" follow,e~, th~' hiato ! ! ;OTU o~:' i'e.Quilt, ;)188. ~"mQEit :~;;~ . ~.-; .i~~. ,ful ( :.11 L... e'-I .. cfci) : ~J;.t' li6n." el t~. '.'d~ri.l)t. i~iilt· !uvTH. '~.tr!if6h"~IiI~.in . 
, U"' ~ .. ,." " .... "'", .. , •.. rr·, ." .. ,., ,IrY ,., ';"!·""'lr.'tt;,~A,,9!_'f,;:,~1!ifjl'Jl:!~ ,\'fJ.it"','j!,;~Jil 'i~:""'!l ~Ij 'P}H't~H" . ,,)·,)'.lJf 

of .J ap~ne8e, ml~~?n~';~~e:'~:p¥t.~~; :j:r?~r~ kno~8 : ~o . ~~~e~.: \~o ; ;Pr9~B.t&~t: ,;q~~EJ~'~.\i~Qj~t~~8: . It}I~,\ J{Q1;tw-ig1J.~~iJc~'I(ii~w.~~t,~~~~1Ji~rJ:Q»t2§~j8D ". 
thIS represent8t~9,#Jp, ~l' PRf,gJ,1,0~!Yi ,f.,~e. Th~ . Abegtn ~~188!l?n~~ ~'0Pt7r~~oJi8 iID'1 oe~trlrl J :AJ~~8r :oonv;~ritJ8dde(jlt9r111i'e oohtlil6:tJ, ,Q~JrA~:rmJ({~nd 

. d~18~tiQD:8.i i~vJ8pane~1 W~~F8)·,:ot)W8veler.,~ ;~E:8n blillidiislb.fi~8tldiijJ<'ofr~edloi'tl i;~irillpw~ !eiglitY;;h~f&tlr~nB'ate!8dt1ed·;tu~lr~thetlddm~UH8Dce . 
. ,~hej()urna18 ffb'!.I~iWiWI1afies,i' )lJPdfl$litilpublic~ . itti:bffiPlfitt. fHiii6lJt f:deitHMwt~oe'll;i,tsl:tij)8n:'it'hehe ill.fetsl~jWJiJSioilliryj:leI8ftnHl(~~hii<Ute· 
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'Y:~~~~t~~~!.W!I~~~,ftP!s~r4~s·tIie;llc-:'-o.f~. tort()is~: with s lu!e e~pf:Ure~ ~nd siaughtei-of the aged that ac,-. piesent, alld tEe amount and lhessage #.i'tli each ~ 
,a ~·~Ilrq~g.;.!:XlIt?:lpnger i.t,~ continues ,the f~uth~r ,cqrhpa.n:r, It. . He ~lef,en(~ the Koran-'agairfSt the ,off~ring ; r~~~. ,by ,:l\Irs,.2 Whi~fqr4.· ~>Th~ clay 
apart thei(beGome; '/)'; ,') ,.. ,'. , . ,charg~.of l3anct~olling slaveryana'conc~binage. beIng stormy' ;there"'were but""few::,pres~nt,.still 
,,' No-ww8:;have:riothingto do with his ntimoers. Hemnst, know that these. already exi8te.d~a.lld the amount l'eceived at that service was $30 51 

: ' but only ,with the absurdity of his ,view \vhich·the Koran refers to .themasexisting,and' thus ~ild other boxes are., yet : toJ)O sell:t In .. The pro~ 
,. ." .', , ., gramme closed with 'a sold oy- Mi.'s. C. 'A. Main. 

a decellt regnrd to 11is r{~put.atioh sho:nld 'hil.ve sanctions them. .' .. . , ' . .', .'. . 

m~dehimHsha~o<l to ut~e~,.It ~s,just 'like't~is~' But ~he ~r.eat fact pass.ed over hy hi~,w~thout THE:'Ladies' Be'nevole~it.S~cie~Yof Miit~ll, 
Suppose ,two, ;blot. hers begill busluess, Ol1e wIth. a mentIon, IS that. IslamIC law, uuder wInch all 1 11 it '1'} ] tV' S' . M' l~th' . 

· $100,OOO.capital and ,the other with $1000. The Islam' lives nncl works and dies, is deri~ed, in a 'tll
e 

(8 lSI ·th·laul{,;"°lynn
g ~.£ervtlIce":l '-~YhD T·'h1n. 

I '" '.' , ' . . .' . .' " . . . ' 18 a))a -sc 100 room 0, 1e C lurc . e 
, e del' wIth.· Ins $100,000' engages lU a 1111S11WSS vel'Y smaH part, from the Koran. He ought to. 0'.' 'l,' (J'O' t· \ 1·1' Ttl' " ~'I' It . t 

h · I .. }'1' " h'· " " ' , . ], tl I . ' ,prOblamme BllbOes €( ,} Ie Clrcn ar' e ter sen 
W IC lyle e s 1m SIX per cent annually ou Ins (now., mt 18 can no mOTeunderst.alld Islam t .. A '1' ., tl .' 1" 't" 'd' '.bOo tl '} l' 

.. '.' -]' "T' " .: .. '. ,,'. '. f' tb'K b h . .' ., ou III pn was ,10 one 8{ op e .... Y 10 oca 
cfipIta . he younger beguls a busl1wss, wInch 10m e or:1n, t fin. e ean unc1erstand the ' .. 'tt . "11} -.. '.. f tl' b . I' '. ' . ' . . ' "1 l' R . . '. ~.' . commI ee, 10 opelllllCr 0 . Ie oxes was In 
YIelds hIm, fifty ,per .cent. At the end of the y~ 10 e Olllan CatholIc CIlllI'ch from the EpIst.les :.. 1. th'" t ' .. bt '. 't" . f' 't'" . 'f th' 
fi 

.. . f S P , .. ..... . . some l'eSppClS I e mos In eres lug: ea ure 0 e 
l'st'Tear on. ehasgulneu $6,000 and the other' 0 t. anI.· Henlnst go to the" 'rra(htlOll," 'fl' h 1 b ' . 'tl 

. only '$500~!' Now the Rey. C'anon rfnylor cOll- mvl especially to the" Mul.teka "---tho "Confln~ progra
l 

llt
1
:
ne

.. t1he ~onley . t~(' eent'ls? i~llle 'lY ac.,:" 
, t ' Is' "'h '. . '. I' .', . -. ,', n' tl . f II 1 . . . r' CUnl\l aIllg In ell' n. m08~ecre ; llCl;lJ1g paces, 

ene t at It wIl take thA YOHnO'er brother ena !at IS, o. a aws and traehtlons. 'rhiS 1 '1' ' "1." • . It'}" ". . 'f 
. ".' . . " - ., ' 0,... . '1 '1' . ..,. -'. aut scarce y anyone cuowIng Ie amonnt 0 

twelve, years to reach the first year's Interest of 10 las not done, anu has ex1nblted the lnost de- h b' t'} th . bl" , ... ' f tl 
h 

. I " ," ." , I 'bl . £" b'· .. .er own ox un I . epn lC'Ope)nng 0 H?m, 
tee der :brother s bUSIness.. If he had only a P ora e Ignorance 0 IllS su Ject" TIns nutkes th t L1"'" ttl . t f tl" 1 t , h'" , . . . . h·' .' . ~. . .... i. a IJ Ie .. 0 a recelp·s rom. WIll seemee 0 
sc oolboy s· knowledge of arlthmetIC hew-ould IS comparIson of Islwll WIth Ohl'lstIuu llllSSlOllS, . t tl' t' . ., 'I' . t' h c·· h t'h .1" '. • . . ..' . , b'l I . . '. come In 0 ! Ie rea~ury muc 1 as . oug J ey 

· eaSI y.,fin~ .t~(t~ In twelve yc.ars th~ youn~er a so. ut~ __ r\\ ort~less, except to tho~e.(ts 19~1Orallt had heenbrought t:here by the hautl of a donor . 
. woul~lhEJ.~e __ J:ustaboJ1t.~the.capltaL-wlth-:-wh~ch __ ~§!Jnn'l$~I~,_,_:rlHttD:!aY.he,th __ ~'<~<'H}.(1:t~QJl.O!0I11J1JlY ___ ThewrittoIi-and .. tlro--verLal,.testinlonies~of-tlre-

the elde~ st~rted and I~l .twelve DlOl'e, haVIng· ,r~l:1(J~:r.s, .. an.d It makes th~ responsIbIlIty of a man ?olders of the boxes were ellcpl1,ragin,g) insf)1rit
passed up I~to the mIllIons, would have the of reputatIon for learlung very 'great, when he ~ng, and it most excellent help to allY one not 
elder so comparatively poor that he would not plunges, hap~hazard, into a subject of which he Inc~ined to l?ok up<?ll,the bright sid~' of daily ex-
be ·able to invite him to his table to dinner, as knows little, and from his high position, pours p.enences. ',rhe SpIrIt of . the meetIng was as a 
the world goes. forth his own iO"l1orance as ltnthorized truth~ . rlCh'.feast to the hearts of !tll who w~re. therp, 

. .'. . , • • b ..' ,. .mak.mg thEHn tender, and kIndly affectIonec}:one 
But If we ~upp~se that the learned Oanon had. It IS Important, that all the fl'le?~s of ~IS- toward another, strengthening them to greater 

forgotten hIS' anthmetic, and knew nothing of Slons should understand the Tealong-In the true love forGod, for his church, and his needy chil-
the laws of compound interest which govern inwardness of these. calumnious attacks. In. dren everywhere. COM. 

populations, still he had the facts before him in character they strike one as hypocritical. They 
the published statistics of his subject.. He knew, profess to result frOln a friendly interest arid a MR DnU:M:MOND, in Trop:ical. Afric((, says of 
or shou~9: ,have known, that· Christianity is in- desire to remedy defects. This is flatly cOlltra- 1\11·S. Mary Moffatt Li'vingston, "'V (\ were to 

. creasing cat a. much higher per cent. than hea- dieted by exaggerating the virtues and hiding spend that night within a few yards of the place 
thenism ~nd that makes the Canon's reasoning the defects of hostile systems, giving creuence where Mrs. Livingston died. LRto in the after-
ridiculous. He knew, 01' should have known, and circulation to monstrous libels upon the noon we reached the spot---a low, ruined hut, a 
that native Protestant Ohristians in India in- missions, and concealing the difficulties under hundred yards fronl the Tiver's ba.rrk, with a 
creased fro.m 91,000 in 1851 to 492,882 in 1881, which they labor. There is no element of friend- broad veranda shading its crumbling walls. A 
more th~n five-f9ld,: and the number. of com- ship in all this. The wounds they give are not grass-grown path straggled to the doorway, and 
m.uniG~,ntE;jn the s~me time nearly ten-fold, the. the wounds of a friend. These critics minify ~he fresh print of a hippopotamus told how neg
natjve ,:qtinisters ,; twenty-seven-fold, and the the results of Protestant missions, and ,try to lected the, spot is now. Pushing the· door 
numbel':~f lay preachers six-fold.' If only this' make"them appear ridiculous. Such friendship open we found ourselves in a long, dark room, 
rate is,'~ep~ .;u.p India will be Christianized in is hypocrisy. It is assumed in order to make its mud floor broken into fragments, and re-

· less time than it took to Christianize the Roman the shaft strike deep. mains of native fires betraying its latest occu-
Empire. ;,;CanonTaylor cl~imsthat it can never The church of Christ 011 earth i~ not pure. pants. Turning to tIle right we, entered a small
be done, that ,missions are a miserable failure. It has never been.' In apostolic days there er chamber, the walls bare and. staIued, with two 
He ·~id,ic~~es :their ~ork·.·· .' were many deceivers find "many anti-Christs" glassless windows, facing the river. The even-

: What shall we think of the critic? : We can- in the church. The apostle John ueclar~s it ing sun, setting over the far-off Moruillqalla 
not,avoid,having some theory with regard to his to be ft characteristic of "the last day." Such Mountains, filled the room with its soft glow, 
moral .and : mental condition. ' Is. he. mentally men as Canon Taylor are very numerous in and took our thoughts back to that Sunday 
"wanting/' .so that, he ,cannot think and reason the church. They are enemies of the cross evening twenty years ago, when in. this Same 
straight? ;'. Or is. he morally ,perverse, ,a hater of of Christ. They can have no sympathy with bed-room, at this Salne hour, Livingstone knelt 
miss-ions,:and,bent,upon doing them all themis':' Protesta~t mISSIons. Th~ir hostile' attacks over his dying wife, and witnessed the great 

• ~i 

chief. .'he can,wjthno scruples as to the ,means? influence only thos~ who wish to be thus influ- SU1lset bf his . life. Under a huge ba:h-:-bab 
. "'''~''··'~''"';'''Tlte'-;ot1ler:two-;critic~:·see'iif .. to'·liave"'1n~'-~samf)vln:~' FfleedrJ"1:1heirt1ffectr:--dP()I1"li"ri'SlS.h5'f.i!;"'"U'i'itiFmt~i'6n~~· rt+~;~~~r"''i''ff1':'i''fYrl'~~h'''~'~;';·;'f:'·B~'i!ft''tl{:'fl;i'I.·\ir''fu'·+'&l'~~1''~¥1~'''·''';~:M'1'.:w~;:j..,4!';<:;;';'~'");i::l'c'1','f!,!.t!\~;!!):<1,?Jf<''''~ 

ability:to us~ .llumbers correctly. . Mr."Knapp, aries, should be to make' them more \vatchful, uriance, sfancls Mrs. Liviilgtone's gl·ave. ,The 
the: uniqu8..mission aryto Japan, professing a very more devoted, more Ohrist-like, lllore conseel'at!3c1 . picture in ·1\11'. Livingstone's book 'r~presellis 
careful use',of: stati!3tics,> takes .the excess of. the to him who has caneel them to the work and . 'the place as well kept and' surrollllded' with 
conv~Fsion of; ,the, la.sty~ar over' the form.er, as . will not allow the gates of hell toprevai1 ag:ttinst neatly planted trees .. But no,,-'it is nn utter 

, them. ' 'wilderness, matted with jungle 'grass' arid 
th.'::Iwhole num~et,of conversions for the year. trodden by the beasts of t.he forest; und'nE!' I 
Aniau:Inustlwork ,very.· hard toniake;such a;mis· looked- at t.he forsaken mound and contrasted 
take.l kl\fri'JJaiiie visits the least successful por~ 'lAf OM AN' C!,' l'AI . ·it with her husballd'smarbletombat WestfiiiTI-
tions,a£,the ,Baptist mission~ ,in Indiatigno§es vy l' f-IY y.OR,K. " ster Ab~ey, I thought, perhaps, the woman's 
entirely-.the.~ore.succes8fulfields;anda}though .. __ , _ . _.. . . love which brought her to a spot'like this'might 

. be not less worthy ofininlortality. " '," . 
he: !admits~th8t; SOl11e, societies can" show districts A THANIt-OFli'ERING service-' was held in the '.. ' ._ .. ____ ....: . 
in whio.hisucbess of:a,.markedkindbas.gIaddeIled :rawcatilck Seventh-day : Baptist Church,: on , , . A, HELPFUI,. T~STI:rjIpN,r., '" 
the;he'~~!o£laJl Christi8ns,:"y~tiu the;main,,:the Th, nI.'.s,(.l.ay.afternoo.ri, M. ay' 2. 3d: , The'.su.gg'. 'estive ' 
, }L~" . • . hI' d ~ . 't . dId· Rev. A. T.Piersoll, in: the llflss.,"ona'ry:Review 
resu tal ate JD..J.Sera , y Ina equa e, an sure Y;lS: p" 1.',0. ,.g' ram., ,m .. e.,. in. the e. ircula, r" le,tt,er ". ,wr. itten by, . " I . diffi I d· f . . .' . ..' - fof-Julle;spenks.()fn. letter ,which ',had' beeli re-

. couragmg.: :;~';'J t; lIB, . en t\ ito ( Iseern. ·rlendli-Miss Bailmr,. was followed as, near, as ' .. possible~ ,,' . . . . " . . 
. f . t th£ul . . d" 'ceived at the,6~ce'iwri'th~n,~y'(:,n~W4.0:8ugge~t-

~ess o.rl', Mrness, ;ore~en . r~ .. ness, lIt 'a JU g~ The', ~opening -exercises' consisted' of" singing, ,ed a" ,plaufQ;t~ ra.1,sing>lpo~ey :£o~ t~e'C)l4ta ;I~-
men~ P~~dl u~~'8~~h·-;prlpclple~.j . ;:,; l, •..• ; J !: .. i " • t~ading of' Scripture~ arid ·'prayer,ledi . :by' lVlrs; land . Mission. ... C, oncerning, this, letter,. he fis&yS 
" Threr~ i~.an()th~r.getie:r8,lcharlLcteristic of' thes~ ().:, U. Whi tfoicl; after" -Which' 'a . ·so}.J ... '!: Oil} \ .. a , . . ,.. . .,' . Y that s}lch are not uncommon;; 'that thete'i~: no 

.' c~~es~r:lti~Ed:,dJdi~ghiffe~~~1l~noleB:an~';j~6re b'e;a~ o£"'sUllshine;"," was'. s~~e;th;" ~~:nde:red by doubt that' the true way to support missions is 
· de~ebts::i~'~He.~~~i~iSI,he~then;(jrMoJ:ia~tD.edan; .Mrs ,J • .Irving Maxson. ,',P~person!~'~ The,'Script~ by gathering the, .lp~t9S .. :sys,~ll)J~t~9ally and con
(')ri-~p8W~lti~bJa1feu~nt8~ni8tic lto;:]~l,r~test8rit· luralj ',-significance; .··of····the \Thank~()ffering,';":\ ;by stant~y, and' so 'itggregatirig1"millioDs, but adds 
'niislii~n~p.(li',')ll:r(\ . Ugdw /.':' e'.f L!Ji,l Hkl, .':i:.,;,:!:', ,M~~8egiS8rii/'Lan:gworth:f:8.:#d'<Afli'de .:E. '!Ma~s'ori '~t~at the·trouole, i~ to~ gather tlIe\\mites\' affel;/the 

·,()~~oll:,T.8ylor has ,madehi,mB~lf f8J;1l~~S hI H.i~ :'\y~i'e ,ltp.an,r~f~~4~ 't6~lo'f~~';p~) S,i#liirl,gIK:,'! 41.~ ;pp-v.et :tll~~~':tl~'~a~o~'o~. ~ttltng::!,h~ ~pl~.tO'c~il~~~\tr~1° 
.. ·:'.~lfl.··rf.~.lt~.: .•.. <'.''i.~.'~ . .J). ii!l .. ,""~I. . .ua.·. di .'. :'.·;;,i.··.· HHj~.'.lL ... gI\.ifi~~."~l'.s 'iiii.~Si. o~8r.y.: '.\\~~~'.\ w.:,'tlt~.~ )r.~ .. 1w.~'1.'~~ ,~'~.:,"(.~e.~i~w,~.)~~, ,ff;,.be.. ,::t~h:~~~~:,~:::d~!:r~~i:~J:!~~~.' ~:~ . 
. :'(;1i,:~~~¥}·;;~~ial~itltly{A.ftibttrlM,fct!B6W~~W18i:~11 ,~thankfu1i,fo~? '\.bf\ Mrs.~Zi11a i.~:l.;E~nh~m.i ~'.\\(llh~. 1:8iliJ!Jth~,other15agenbie\iJ(:tdgether':tO .. \Vdp}t o1lt iflle' 
~!tb.e;·~~POm\l~'.df}I~liicJn!..~t~11i1lttiii~hJ.!81~~e ~tr~ae~ Jmi~:f!b(jxes "lwere:nthen! iojienoorv1byi i ~two:) 1I1di~~" ,:oot+hani:za.tirmi6jiJ,t~ttle8~1';f';T . u:.; f,;,·,.d 'r; .( ,.t, i !t~W f HY., 
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INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1889 
July ii. Samuel Called of God ........... ; .••..•.•.•••• 1 Sam. 3: 1-14. 
July IS. The Sorrowful Death of Eli .................. 1 Sam. 4: 1-18. 
July 20. Samuel the Reformer .. , .: .................. 1 Sam. 7: 1-12. 
July 27. Israel Asking for a Ki ng, .....••••••. ; ',' •••••• 1 Sam. 8:4-20. 
Al,lgust S. .. SimI Chosen of the Lord •...... ; .... ; ...•.. 1 Sam. 9: 15-27 • 
Augnst 10~, &.mueI's Farewell Address •.•..•......... 1 Sam. '12: 1-15. 
AuguBt 17. Saul Rejected by the Lord •..•..••..•... · .• 18om. 15: 10-23. 
August 24. The Anointing of David .. ,., •....•....... ,.1 Sam. 16: 1-13 
August 81. David and Goliath, .....• , ............... 1 Sam. 17: 82-51. 

,Septemoor7. David and,Jonathan...... ..' ...... tr~am. 20: 1-13. 
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LES$ON IV.~ISRAEL ASKING F'OR A KING. ' 

For Sabbath-day, July 27, 1889. 

SCRIP'I'URE LESSON-l SAM. 8: 4-20. 

seen at once that this assem,bly, of elders was ma,de :up • ~hola~~, ~h g~t~er~ngth~;~?r~,e'st,~~' ~~~:iii "~a.~~~~otur~ , 
of thehest qualified men in th~'Ilation, and hence that' mg the Implements of wa'r; lll'sh'ort,' 'every'man'Wlllbe 
tbeh~dettiarid was not a rash and hasty demarid, it was brought into p~rson'al servitude to,thekihg~··)d'>:'.: 1 

not,made from'the~ere impulse of the moment,' but ~V.13., Eventh~daughter8·wUl1;>e, :o\'O"\igh~ 'into, this 
was the result of previous deliberation aud,conference. : flerv~tude as cooks and ~. bak~rs. . , ,';:" .: i'! ! .,' 

Their coming to Samuel at his' hOI!le in Ramah was -an V.14. And their fields and. their vineyards,will all be 
expression of great respect for his judgment, and also given oyer to his servants., . ..:' '," ': """',' 
was an eX:pression of their'entireconfidonce in his read- V.-15. And the whole' 'peopl~shall beiplaced under 
iiIess to do whatever would be for the f~turewelfare beavy tribute for the support of the king's officers. \ . , 
of the nation.· " .' ·V.16. And even their" servants and their; ibeasts of 

V; 5. And said, unto him" Behold, thou art old, and burden will be confiscated and put to his' work. , , 
t'~y sons walk not in thy ways: now 11.wlce us a king to V~ 17. And their flocks also' will 'be, tak~n,' and' even 
Judge us_like all the nat'ions. They open the subject by the elders themselves will be roallc~dt~ 'the position of 
calling his attention to tho simple, plain facts of his ad- . servants to the king." 
vanced years and consequentinahility to lead them in V. 18;' And?Je shall cnJottt in that day, 'because of 
battle, and also to-th~ fact: of the untrustworthy, char- your king which yeshallhave chose It you; an.d the Lord 
acter of his sons. ~hey we~e nqt worthy to take the will not· hear you, in that. day. A,S a climaxi ~o ~ll ~he 
place of their father, 'and the elders had sufIicient reason calamities and privations that shall come to ~4emi under 
to believe that the governineilt would not be safe in their king, they will be driven, in their: despair, toG-od, 
their hands. Even now while Samuel was alive he was crying out for doliverance, but no deliverance will be 
not able to control the conduct of his sons who wer~ g~anted them. In such a course of self-directed life they 
living only 40 or 50 miles from him. Upon these grounds will have put themselves out of· the, feUowspipt:and, out 

4. Then all the elders of Israel b'1lthered themselves togetl~er, and t,he elders predicated the justice of th., -eirpetition and de- of the keepiug' of God, so that'he will J;lot hear their re-
came to Samuel unto Ramah.' . . ' , '., ,. " , " ' 

. ·-fi.-And-said. unto him, Behold thou art old, and . th¥. sons.walk .sired' rtohave._.a_ king._suchas . SaJ.nuel. in h.!S_ Il!at~re. quest to grant it. In other words, th.ey. will be in such 
not in thy ways: now maKe us a king to judge us like all the nations. J'udgmeut would be II'kely to elect. 'acondition 'as puti'-tllEHii6utof'the teach 'of' he, rp~;' , •. 6. But the thing displeaHed Samuel, when they said give ns a king 
to judge us: and Samuel prayed unto the Lord. V. G. ~ut the thing displeased Samuel, when they said : V. 19. Nevertheless, the peo?llere-Pused to:: bbey· the 7. And the Lord said unto Samuel, Hearken unto the voice of the r '.I 
people in all that they say unto thee: for they have not rejected thoe Give us a king tojudge us; and Sa11wel p1'ayecl unto the voice oj Samuel; and they said, Nay, but'we 'l.vill ha'ue 
but they.have rejected me, that I should not reign over them. rr 1 ~ t . 1 d' t' f ' 

8. According to all the works which they have done since the day L01'd. ..L'he request seemec at firs to llnp y Issa IS ac- a leing over us. They cqunted .themselves a great ,iua-
I brought them up out of Egypt even unto thi~ duy, wherewith they tion with the administration of Samuel j it seemed to J' ority over Samuel and the divlll. e COli .. nsell~e' had. given 
have forsaken me. and served other gods, so do they also unto thee. T-

!I. Now. therefore. beork('ll unto Oleir yoice ; howbeit. ~'et protest breathe a spirit of ingratitude and, distrust of their them. They were fixed in their purpose, und there was 
=~tSi~\~~~~e~llt:~l~~d ~how' them the manner of the king that leader. Samuel was conscious of having devoted his· no argument from man or God that would convince 

lOr And Samuel told all the words of the Lord unto the people that life to the good of his country; he had brought them them against their will. " .,:,; 
wked of him a kinff., . 

11. And he said 'Ihis will be the manner of the king that shall out of servitude into large prosperity, and had provided V. 20. That we also may be like all the nhtions;·· an(l 
reign over you. He will take your HonH and appoint them ,for him- ' 
self. for his chariots, and to be his horsemen, and some shall run be- schools for their education, and had led them back from that our king l1WY judge us, and go out befo1'e ,us and 
fore his chariots. ·theiridolatry to the service of God. It seemed to Samuel fight our battles. These consideratio. ns, namely, that 12. And he will appoint him captaills over thousands, and captains 
over fifties; and will t;et them to ear his ground. and to reap hIS har- that a king could not do for them what he was doing. they might, be like other nations,that they might be 
~~~~:i~~ to make his instruments of war, and imltruments of his It seemed also that to establish a king over the people judged by u king, represented by a. king, 'upd l'uight be 

13. And he will take your daughters to be confectionnries. ami to would be imitating the idolatrous nations about them, led into battle by a king, were to them . sup' re1110 consid-be cooks and to be bakers. -
U. And he will take your fields. and your vineyards, and your 01- and would tend tO'lead them away from their loyalty to erations, and hence their demand was per8iBterit~ 

iveyards, even the best of them, and give them to his servants. d 
15. And he will take the tenth of your seed, and of your vineyards God. It was a new and surprising demand, and ma e 

and give to his officers and to hIS servants. b 1 f h t t be did . d 1 
1tl. And he will take your men-6ervants, and your maid-servants. ' y a c ass 0 men w 0 mus no un u y enle , lence 

~===================================='~-.~ 

NEEDLESS FEARS~ 
and your goodliest young men, and your asses. and put them to his Samuel has the highest reason to carry this whole mat-
work. 'To the Editor of the SABBATH HEOORDEU: 

17. He will take the tenth of your sheep; and ye shall be his Her- ter to God in prayer for guidance. 
va1~~,sAnd ye shall cry out, in that day l>ecnuse of your king which ye V.7. And the Lord said unto Sal1tuel, Harken unto It is surprising to me how easily some people 
shall have chosen you: and the Lord will not. hear yon in that day. the voice of the people in all that th~y say unto thee: are £rightenecl. It would really' '. seeni, Ii'om 

19. Nevertheless, the people refused to obey the voice of Samuel; 
Rnd they-said, Nay, but we will have n kin~ over us, ,for they have not rejected thee, but, they have rejected what we read in the papers, that some 'Seventh-

20. Tluit we also mny be like all, the natIOns; Ilnd thnt our king tl tIl ld t' tl A th 
may judgellB, and go out before us and·fight our ,battlos.,· .. '~.' .--. ;~e.~h[sapra:~~;!~a:~el?~~:~ei~e:ee·ii~~f t~e ',:c~::~~ -day keepers. al'e-a£raid of .. beiilg ,persecuted 'by_ . 

the people was not in rebellion against himself, but it the Sunday people, when they get the ," Blair GOLDEN TEXT.-Neve.rtheless, the people refused to obey the 
voice of Samuel; al')<;;l tney said. Nay; but we will have a king over was in distrust of the safe guidance and protection of Bill," or something like it, throughCo~gress. 
us.-I Sam. 8: I tI. God as their supreme king. In their real condition of I think I can relieve them o£ thei~ ianxiety. 

DAILY HOME READINGS. life probably it was best that they should have a king. This proposed. " Blair Bill,", which is similar 
S If they had been in full loyalty to God they w,ould to' other. ,',' Sunday law.s," enacts"" that Ii,o'p'erson . Acts 13: 14-43. Israel's history rehearsed. have had .no need of an earthly king j but as it is, let 
M. 1 Sam. 8: 4-20. Warnings a~ainst disobedience. them have a king, and let them learn by severe discipline • . . shall perform ~ . '. any secular' ; work . . . 
T. Deut. 17: 14-20. The law for Israel's king. and trial. Such a form of punishment may serve to on the first day of the week, .. '. in any terri-
W. Deut.32: 15-43. Rebellion punished. bring them into more complete submission and obedience tory, district, vessel or placesubJ' ect, to the ex-, 
T. 'Psa. 78: 1-32. Israel's.disobedience rehearsed. 
F. Psa. 81: 1-16. Israel's disobedience rehearsed. to ;a8

d
. A d' t 11 tl k J • J tl h elusive jurisdiction of the United ,States." ··Now 

S. Psa. 2: 1-12. Fate of the disobedient. . . ccor ~ng 0 a I.e W01' s -w iW l. l.ey ave the mistake that our people make, is in assuming 
done, '. . .. wherewith they have fm'saleen me and 

-- served other gods, so do they also unto thee. The Lord . that this law fqrhids lahor on a particular . day 
INTRODUCTION. reminds Samuel that the people are conducting them- of the week, as, £01' instance,oIi.'·Sunday;.:no-

"'*"''''7~~rIPWc''~''u~",,;vc.;,",· '., ~;,.:;~'.,rc~'Ci:"l!ft.er-'-th~et8rY"'of""irlnrI&F:a&lites~\~~~th~~iatm.t)~~~ ;!~~~'~~~!~'J~~~,.~~,~~~;.J~~~~E~l,:,;~~n,~~~" ,:~!:~.!:~ ,,~~~~~~lf .~~s " ""!~,~:e~,,.??~,l~~~_~~~?!"~~.~~?.s:op~~~L ... : .. l~?n~~_of ._". ',,, 
descrIbed m our last 1e.8son, peace and prospenty pre- th~y have always con~ucted ,~liemse.tve~ to~aro 'GO~ tE.ese laws :canpossIljly meaft"",·tl.liy·suon:r ltrnng ... "_o<1~~", 

! ,'. 
;i' l , 
,., 'i 

!t', ,: 

vailed among the Israelites It was a great change of ThIS was only another IllustratIOn of theIr natIOnal traIt Th h" Th :fi. t d f th k" :m -. 
. life from that long' servitude to their national freedom. '-their idolatrous tendency. • e PI rase, d e

f 
IrIS adybo . edwee'f.."l 1..e~n~ 

. '. 'SImp y "any ay 0 owe '. YSIX: ayso . auor Samuel had now reached his 70th year. '.' For forty V. 9. Now, therefore, harleen unto their voice; howbe-' , . .. .. . ' . 
.. years, since the death of Eli, he has been the prophet of it, yet protest solemnly unto them, and show them the You may rest on ~ny day : you 'please, "so Ithat 

Israel; and for forty years since the defeat of the Phil.;;. manner of the king that shall reign over tlLem. In short, you call it "the first day, of • the weekl' "~and 
istines hehas been judge." Having ~come somewhat Samuel is directed to reason with the elders; and the~ to work during ,the' next six days~, u:Thusj ,if',you 
feeble with age and infirmity h~ had appointed his sons throw the entire responsibility upon them, to determine rest on . Tuesday, 'and, call ,that :the'·.~~ first :"; 1 day 
as Judges in the southern and more distant part of the whether they would have a king. f th' kd th' k' t·n·, th ,; f 11 . 
country, making their head-quarters a~ Beersheba. V.10. AndSa1nuel told all the words of the Lord un- oewee ,~n, en ~or :,: 1: ." . e,',~ OWIng 
But ,they were unlike their father and cared less for the to the people that asked oj him a king. He speaks to Mon~Y'evenlng, you wIll Ylelc;1an obedtence to 
good of the people than for their own gains. This be- them and reasons with them, not in his own name and the law asttue . and, literali ' asdf;~ou !ha~l: ,rested 
came a matter of concern to the people, for if Samuel's authority, but having taken counsel with the Lord he on:Sunday.,·: ,In other'words,i,what id8y,lwill,be . 
life should be cut off and these unjust sons were left to explicitly reveals to,them God's counsel in the matter. the (C, ,:first·, day· of the . week'~ ~,wilIJ! depend ,on 
rule ov~r the people they could anticipate nothing but V:.11. And he said, This will be the manne'/' of ~he h . b " k,' ,:', Ifi 1i b :: 't, 
hardships and cruelty in their government., This led k' th 't h 11 . 'rr' .11· '. w en you egIn y. our wee "', 'Y,o . egm., 1 . on 

'tng a s a re~gn over you. .ne w~ take 'your sons S d th 11 b th :fi t d f h k the,~ple topetitiQn Samuel that he would organize and appoint them forhimsel/,for hiS chariots, and to atur ay, at WI' : e:e:, rs ' ay 0-, t etwee ; 
the Israelites into a kingdom and appoint a king for be his horsemen, and some shall run befo'rehis:chariots if,like,t,he ';MohammedanS,; YOli Irest·:.on;Friday, 
t~em~'. The tiI~e of this lesson is about 20 years. after Samuel'here clearly sets before them the n~cessBry man- that will be '~he .~~ ::first day,~' '18nd~BO of;any other 
the Iastl~Sso~~thatis; about B. C. 1075-6.· The·placeis ner of a:kingly governmeJlt. It,will become virtually a arrangement; "To.pel(secute i'~qripeople~ ,ooder 

.:Ran;lah, theblrth-place.and home of Samuel, four or~ve .monar.chy un, d.,er which; all their so, ·.ns' will beb,r.ough. t .. in- " f the···1 . Id, 1.;"", • 'bI .ft()· '1 'th 't f J usal any, 0 . se·, aws,"; wou I'~ IlmnnQQl e. . r we 
"Wl as ~or -wee 0, ,er em. to servitude,' stripped of 'their present freedom and~de..; ,alll~',OO. y th.·· e.laW1iliteJall,Y· ; .in.'-,:i~~:P·~ i;gr, S~t~,'. ,'.j';., y, 

.•• < • , , •• " • - ii>endence~ •. ' . : " I , hi h'· ". da . "d"'l.. ... . ll,th t 
"V. 12. Aitdhe will a~int him. 'cantains ;ov~ thou- VI Q .. ,Ia,' j o;g..e!, .¥.m.(:8ey~:p.,\",~ .. ,.,,~'~I~~~ ::, ,a, ". ,., ExpLANATORY' NOTES~ , T1'''' r h 1 • 1 • d.n.....1 •• n 

. u,; :' '" ,: ; , ..: , ' \'" " '.' ,Bands and captainsO'OOr fifties~! : Here; he· notifies the el- : ~ '~'. e~s sture; "eVie~,;:m~h~i~fA~qJ..Mfn~r-:9,eS 
'-)'(N., 4:!,~ Then;all theelder8 oJ lsrlJ/31 gathered them- ,~e~,;t~8t,~ th~rl)60p~,,~ill ~(p~~~~t ~n4~~;.Bt~ip~ .. ,8¥r- anyone doubt this? I_shall e~dea.v()la$i9i:ptq;ve 
\ ;.tte~p~ Joget/l.8T', ~Rd ·came· to 'S(JmuelJunfo ~ :Ramah. vedl~n~, officers appointed to ,watch over and direct ih'" . '1 " i , .. . '. r 'I'" . '1'~"" .' '\ ' 
'_~~rW"~ ;the~hei\ds,offamiliee8nd(tli~~ho~yage~ '-tp,liDi ~ al(th'at i they' ~hal1; do~" A~~d w:tii'~~i:t~J;"" th~'ar ~:;, 'l~' r, ;·;i i: );lIJ', 'i .i'l' ';-':~:.f.rll .'!! IJ~g~'~$~JJ .'I(), .'?,.If', JHJ!(,nL/·· 

;\""'om,,,.~~.'.ahilitYt;were;th9fn8tural'4Jet{ders,of:~,tbe :~'!B:grOiin'diiin~i!b'.reti~~~8'1tar1!e~t,a#ttto:1ii4~~,hiJ~n ... . ,':Jg~~~}Hll~~;~~~~~~)lffJ;.tif~i'1~'t: ... ,~~.~1p;,m~~~~:rs 
",~P~f j~y tOmlecir8~;kind; ,Ofn88"8~, ;or{Je~uttve "~fne .. tlf6JflJ'dfot :and!ift8tmttNnUrbt 1l&'ohbROt.mrm k ftr~ lP'J.:~~~MPq~l J~k~:~l..ftWnf~t~{f.~h~~lr&~~)n~~h1jY . 
,council, '.to· .. ·· whom" waS referrod '.'all·';imporl;antm8tte~ ;:ahpnt,thefkill~!will(be,*,~ soledposlelllor' of.antth&~liu)d,j ,:~:g~", :,",~~~,'j ~P';~lt: :ffH~q~~rt1j~.,ila;~'RtH,~~}tq~'t{{mf!1I1, 
concerning theweilleing of the nation. It will be andbewilloompelBllthe people to serve him in tilling , mighttmvelaroundt1;te ~rth;goillg,e8St,and 



>' 
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anothergoi~g,west, and when',they should meet, WASHINGTON LEITER.' c· akin to it is everywhere experienced iu religi2_us 
th'e~e\vould b~'lrdHf~:renceo£two tlay's'in their' (From:~urRePlar·Cor~pond9nt.) life. Only two,directions are open' f()r th~,_,. 
r~bko~ing··o£ tirii~.:· 'Now

1
' in view b£ this we11-, WASHINGTON, D.O., July 12, 1889. working of energy; it must either be tending 'to 

ku6wn fact; onf : legislators l1ave too nluch sound ' The climate of Washington has ag~inshame- a higher 0:r a lower plane,' as no ,intermediate 
commori'seliBe to'require the observailce of' any lese;ly disgraced us all, the thermometer reckless- position is known to science. As soon as the 
s:p~'cific' daywha~ever. . ly plunging into the nineties.' With few excep- upward tendencies in any object cease, move~ 

2. There are portions' of the earth's surface, tions the capital has' been during ·.the past week ment in the opposite direction at once begins. 
where;the days and nights are, alternately, from the hottest town in the United States. , Tho~eAnimals and plants may be cultivated toa high. 
one to six montIis ill length, there, it wotild be ,~ble to go r~have made haste to leave 'the city. state of perfection, but if this uplifting influence 
manifestly' i~possibleto observe' 'any specific·:ThePresident is numbered among the unfortu- is withdniwn,: they gradually relapse into their 
day pf twenty-four hours. Under these circum~cnate, and-will not 1.>e able to join his family at . original condition. As soon as energy,' ceases 
stances, 'no intelligent law-giver, not even God Deer Park before next week.' The number of in any form of life, death, by easy stages,suc
himself, . ~ould ever· think of requiring the ob-· u,ltra-fashionable people in official life that have ceeds to its inheritance. 
servance of a specific day of rest,for some of followed the Harrisou'Ei' to that charming moun- More than this. when inactivity anywhere 
the subjects might live in these Arctic or Antarc- tain .resort is surprising. Mrs. ,Commodore this . begins, not only ·dothe natlual friends of life 
tic regions. , . and Mrs. Rear-Admiral that, are there in full depart, but its natural enemies . arise to hasten 

~. Even in our own country, it is impossible force. The Elkins' family carriage is drafted the work of destruction.' Few are the forms of 
for all to observe the same speCific day. At cer- into the service' of Mrs. Harrison, the ba- l~fe in which degeneration is not comparatively 
tain seasons o£the year, when the sun is set~ingbiesand Rev. Mr. Scott, her father; and the rapid 'as soon as grow:thceases. Every natural 

schemes that the naughty spoil. smen hav.e con- object must be constantly expanding by the ex-
at· Portland, Maine, it is just rising on the west t' f Jr • f' th ·th . . coctedto' get possession of ,the President when er Ion o energy, or sUuerlng rom e WI er.lng 

'coast of-Alaska, -therefore, the people of Maille . fl f de . . 
,and the Alask~ns cannot keep th~ same Sab.:.hegoes to Deer'Pl;u'k, are deep ·lald.' The, seat InThee~~e~o~mo~a~~cts~f the nat~r~l world a~-
bath. Sluely, then, our legislators' never in- of government will practically be in. the moun- ply to religious life as well, and especially to 
tended to require the observance of a. specific tains for the next month. the experience of youth. Youth is the period 

. Commissioner Tanner is tasting the sorrows of life when the impulses are str-ongest and most 
day of rest. They are.' too wise to demand an . F thO d 1- t . of official life. The inevitable reaction which VIgorous. or Is'reason eve opmen IS more 

· impossibility. rapid than at any subsequent period, ao also is 
4. Mohammedans rest on Friday; Jews and follows a too pronounced success, has set in, and degeneration when growth ceases .. If the grace 

Seventh-day Christians, on Saturday, and First- the Commissioner's life has not been a happy of Christ is united to the natural buoyancy of 
day Qhristians, on Sunday; while a great many one. The removal of his private secretary by the youthful heart, it will rise gradually to a 

Secretary Noble has been followed by an order higher and better life, but if those· two forc~s 
from the' Interior Department prohibiting the 'are separa e , an e ear, receIves no pu . rest when it storms. Now it surely cannot be t d d th h t . E 

that our legislators intended ·to establish the impulse, how rapidly it degenerates! . e 
rest-day of one of these classes, :to the exclusion promiscuous making of claims "special." This, Trenton may be months in building, and / ears 
and detriment of the others. This would be in its turn, was followed during Mr. Tanner's in active service, but when her engines are 

absence on Monday, by the .. discharge of three .motionless in heavy seas, in a few hours she is 
contrary to the genius of Am,erican institutions. b t . h f members of the medical corps of the. Pension .. ea en to pIeces on t e ree s. 

5. Though the principles of interpretation Bureau. Commisioner Tanner refuses to ac- It is the crowning glory of Christian Endeav-
· for which I am contending are somewhat pecu- or work that it comes to the young heart's res-

.. knowledge that his relations with the Secretary cue when it is most open to the influences of 
lial''-'and are applicable only to " Sabbath laws," . . are strained, or that these disch~rges are intend- conversion. Young people are usually brought 
uevert~eless, they are firmlyestabhshed by. the ed as a rebuke. . One of the discharged employ- into the kingdom through revivals or some extra 

. authorlty of some of the ablest men Of-OUI tIme. es, a Dr. Carpenter, alleges that he" was dis- religious work. There are necessarily periods of 
. --''- ,-- ---Tohe ... Sabbath .. laws .. ,ot the,- Old--Testament--al'e-- "cnarg"ed-heCRiri::f8'"ne" was too liberal in allowing greater or less spiritual fervor. The young heart 

tl t t d b t f th is launched into its new life on a wave of emo-
IUS In erpre e. y 11l:0re . ?-an a. score. 0 e big re-ratings of pensions. Re-rating, as a sys- tion'which naturally subsides somewhat after 

ablest of our doctors of divInty,. Includln!S ~uch tern, was discovered by General Black as a I a while, and the young convert finds, for the first 
mep. as th.e late Dr .. Mar~ HopkIns, of W Ilhams very neat means of showing that former admin- time in his experience, that a Christian career· 
Colle~e, and my good frIend, Dr. W. W. Eve~·ts, istrations had not dealt liberally with the soldier. signifies hard and persistent struggle. Failing' 
of. ChICago. The fourth commandment, accord- Th e- t' s were however not allowed to to see how discipline strengthens character. 
· . h h h h't . ese r ra Ing , . , many a soul stops developing at this point. 
Ing .to t ese aut ors, t oug I may seem to greatly deplete the Treasury by their ~ize, and And as surely as it ceases to advance, the piti-
~peClfy th~ sevent~,-day, ,:neans no more than were generally restricted to the doubtful states. less law of sp'iritual gravitation begins to work . 
. one day In sev~~, or. any seve~th day after They attained th~ir greatest number during the It is assisted by such coadjutors as temptation, 

SIX da~s of labor. BegIn whenever you plea~e, campaign of last fall. Corporal Tanner's acces- doubt, disappointment, and discouragement,' 
work SIX day. s, and the. n' rest on. e, and you wIll sion to power was regarded by a vast number of that hasten to drag the poor heart down again in
h b d th dIn t f tl to the old life of self and sin. If the watchword 

ave 0 eye e com man en per ec, y, even ex-soldiers as an unalloyed blessing. The cry· t" H· h "·t t b ." L "At th· 

. 
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· 't 1 tte Such is their reasoning and it is ...". IS .n? Ig er 1 mus..e ower. IS In I s e r. . , . , was, '.' The old flag and apprOprIatIons. There crItICal moment the ChrIstIan Endeavor move- ; 

. ~.~~-~~~~----~ 
commandment. courts,.I belieye, . ~ave reau itself is a s~all, but powerful clique o£pen-. preserved, ?ut dev~lope~; and the genIUS of the .; . 
never been called upon to deCIde any questIons . . b . t· 11 '1' movement IS seen In laYIng out a pragramme of 
· . .. .' . . ." Sioners, whose mem ers are con Inua y app y- work that commends itself, not only to the good 
InvolVIng. the I~terpretatlon of the fourth com- ing for increase.. Au assistant chief of on~ of sense, but to the sanctified enthusiasm of. the. 
mandment, but It can .hardly . be .doubted, th.at, the divisions has applied for . increase seven youthful mind and hearl. " . 
when they do come to It, they. wIll agree· WIth t' . the last three years. This clique saw a There are many churches and many SIncere 
th~s~ learned· e)q~erts in t~eology, as . this is l~~:~:hance to obt.ain re~ratings, and in about Christians who still regard the movement as 
strIctly' a theolOgIcal questIon. But, If they g, . . ... II . d' r. f th d temporary. But those of us .whose he~rty en-,.. . . J... . ....,..... the .tlme It takes to te It, a .0zeD: 0 e crow dorsement comes from a rIch experIence of 
ta~e t~ls ~ew ~f t~e fourth commandment, t~~y had mysteriously had their claims reconsidered, its uplifting influence in our parishes, . believe 
wIllhep.b~Ig~d. ~ Interpret the Sunday l.aws In obtaining thereby from eight or'nine hundred that'~t is here to stay. Its p~n:n~rie~ce,howev
the same IndefinIte way, and every one wIll have to thirty-fiTe hundred dollars eaoh. They liter- er~ ~IlLnot depend on ~he rapldlty of Its gr~wth. ../' 
an absolute '~ight;to .begin· the week when he II d th ·ts of ea~h others claims. Its future mu~t be. faIthful ~ the· unwntten 
· leases. . . a y pas~e on e merl .'. watchword ~f.ltS hIStory, "HIgher." It mU9t 
P, " .l ., i.: ~ , . " •... " . ~ " . . • .' The game finally attracted the attentIon of the never aim at anything less than t~e development 

,Seyenth-d$y: ,:fJ~p~~sts, then, need be In no Secretary, with the result described. The mut- of holiness in the heart, and thereby promote ' 
fear of punish;ment.fo,r working 'on Sunday, if tared threats heard against the Secretary, from the ~el£are 'of the church of which ~tis .an or
theY',will 'only make' the 'rigljt kind of plea. 'a small circle of these people, he does not heed. ~~llC fac~r. It must carefnlJy aV~)ld .. all sffil-
They'must'inslst,that neither God nor :nian can . ' lations Wl~h ~heworld that WIll brmg It under 

e¥5i~~,~M:~!'i1~h~~' bf,6 ~pe.cifi~daY ~ofrIlBt. HIGHER. fm"f.;~d6!it~ )~~:id~:S.th~~U.,,:t~;h~~~ 
T~~"¥9.~e~,d.! l .. ~lso~r Ef\~p~,e~d lll"pullmgthe . for Its enerO'1es 18 Godward; that if Its standard 

1 .,' f' . I I BY REV. CHARLESH. RICKETT. 0- " I'· 
WQ() .·.p.'Ve~·the~y,es:'~ .• 0.,: tpe sra~ i~Ela8 tpmake· is lowered in the least, naturaeneDnes will arise 
th(!niJ,elieve thatrsucha",thing:wasirequired',ofi P~ofessorDrummond; in.,hiswQrk, "Natural to delight in, anC! to ~8Sten, i1B.do~aIL Hits 
tll~DilHbiltr:t)1~~('mbaemJltheol()gia1i~:have most: Law in the Spiritual World," has a very sug-. large:m~m?,ershIp:will onlYrbe~hd1:led, by. au 
e1teot\1al1fi-j~ipl00ed::t1i8i }old:'theory.;;.What:gestivechapter on Degenerstion, in which he" :'Excelslor. 88 ~d, .. 8S, lt~atw~cJ:l.lDl1IlO~-
1lJ.~1~t~.i~!ffi~2~~~rAA',,9Pt4~n,6t·~~)t~~1l~lliBlloWBt'he do.wnw~d oo~denpy . of both m~oo~,:e~ d~~l;' ~ffic~!1°~,~rseth~wif~~ 
lJaP~BltjJip~~on:,~l:~4mn,~Iegif;l1~rors to'~~~pt. :ilind' itnlIlatenalthlngs. ··Th~ .1awofgmVltat~~ll,·th·edevil," and·tomsura'a: ooristailt'grbwth:into'; 

Ii : ';'\'~.' t~:f '1,1': ;"";r;:h:j'l:, :i,t('{::~,' ".-,;. ,. I ,,' ~ I ,: ,-', i Hr.' N ;"ii" \ ; p,pplies to;alImaterial'objects;': and· 8Omethl,ng ;,the'glories'ofthe; higher Iife~~Golden: Rui&',; 
LIi,;';"';':"'·"·"'" .... ,.'d.,' , ".,',' ., .. '-;'.);i )(,1:···· T- :".,!" i :,;.' :';; .', .. ; ,,;";';" ,':::,1 . ·;·'"F ..... ; ... >'" ,,' ." "., i"'" . ';:;~;" '. 
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. Jf I ?To't{ Ie AI. Bj :]310 G FtA PH I.e At.. ~:;::t Bt~":::::e::d~;tiSt~h,~' t~" an I!!~ ~: ~:r::':;j;l:!t~~~!i:i~t~~~i~:t:t: 
+ . e,- ' . ' '. .... . ' . pression like this shouldema:t;l~te:fromthe bench in' the gravc);ard" or,'in ~,h~ lien, th~re6f~'t'? m8.i~-' 
. EXTINCT SEVENTH~DAY BAPTIST SOCIETIES IN -. espeCially as the juror was Awell-knownciti- tain HSllbstanial fenceorencloBure 11r(nindthe 

SOUt'H-EASTERN PENNSYLVANIA. zen'of the county. A comment, written' by;one burial g~ound.u 'On :se~~.i,al'o~~asicin~, 'the 'in-
(Continued.) . who was present· at the time, says: "Had the tentiOlf' was expressed by th~ church authprities 

JUdgel'efused Bond without, abuse, it had been to remoye the bodies, H~tlie' e~closure was con
About the y~ar 1793 to 1794, a 'new danger . more pardonable, but his manner was disgusting, sidered an eyesore to theiio ,property,but thanks 

threatened the Sabhat.ar~au co~munities. in abusive and ungenerous; yet, by our Oonstituti<;m, to t4e vigoro_u~ objections made by a' 'few 'of the 
Chester and Delaware counties. Some time in every man.hasaright to worship God after the descendants of the Thomas' family" the dead 
the fall of 1793, a number of clergymen, sup- dictates of his own heart." Several attempts. Sabbatarians were leftuudisturbed in their 
posed to represent all the various denominations were made to abrogate the law so far as·itap;.. . resting place; wherE} it is hopedtlieymay remain 
worshiping in thecityof Philadelphia, appeared plies to the Seventh-day Baptists, but without until the last' trulup shall summonthenl to a' 

'" before ,the Legislature of the state, which then success. In 1817, a case (Oommonwealth VS. _glorious ,resurrec~io~. . ' 
-assembled in the city, and presented a petition, Wolf, Sargant & Lawle, Rep. III, p. 48.), involv
aslnllg the pass~ge of an Act for thesuppressiol1 ingthe question, was taken to the Supreme! GREAT MEN DELUDED BY CHRISTIANITY. 
of vice and immorality, etc., which also imposed 
a fine for w, orking on the first day of the week . Oo~rt of Pennsylvania, '1whell the learne~J ~dge ·T:p.ere goes Saul of Tarsus on horseback, at full 

deCIded thatJ ews and Seventh-day BaptIsts are' gallup Wh e·s he I'n ',) T d t. Oh' This law is usually known as the "Sunday law . . . '1. . • er I ., g~, g., 0 es roy rls-
of 1794," As soon as this became' known to lIable to penal~Ies f~r w~rklng 011 Su~day. tians~ He wants 110 better playspe~rthan to stand 

. the Sabbatariaris' in this region;ageheralIl1eet:.. Atthel\iay meetIng, In 1798,' DaVId Thomas and watch the hats and coats of tIle murderers' 
ing was at once called at Newtown. A petition (III.) made .au exchange of pro~e~ty with his who are stoning God~s children~ There'goes th~ . 
was drawn up and largely signed, and a com- ,brother, ,Urmh, the latter reCeIVIng the old same man. This tinle he is afoot. . Whei-e is he 
mittee appointed. to wait upon the Legislature. homestead, with the surrounding 196 acres, in going now'/ Going 'on the road, to Odtea, to die 
This paper was presented and read to the Asseln- exchange for his store property at Honeybrook, for Ohrist. They tried to whip it out of him; 

. bly, Thursday, January 2)' 1794, and ~tated in the western portion of Ohester county, to they tried,to scare it out of him; they thought 
"Tht.tt agreeable to the dictatos of their own which place'David soon after remove.d. It was they would give him enough of it by putting 

. th h ttl k th not long after the removal of DavId· Thomas him in a windowless duno'eon and keepI'ng hl'm conSCIences, ey ave se apar anc. eep eo.' ' 
seventh-day as their Sabbath, and by existing and his family, that the attendance at the meet-. on small diet, and denying him a cloak, and con-
laws, are subjected to severe penalties for work- ings at Newtown commenced to decline. This demning him as a criminal, and howling at him 
ing on the first day of the week, Sunday, which was due to several causes, but mostly to the fact through the streets; but they could not freeze it 

. . .. of the older people dyino' off and the YOUllO'er t f him d· th Id t t't t f they conCeIve IS contrary to the constItutIon of. . 0 ,0 ou 0 , an ey CQU no swea 1 ou 0 

this Commonwealth. They therefore pray that S?lOllS attachIng themselves to other denomlna- him, and they could not pound it out of him, so 
so mnch of the 'act, for the suppression of vice. tlons.. they tried the surgery of the sword; and one 

1 · . l·t t' It Yet the annual meet1ng's were kept up .for a SUllInor day in 66 he was decapitated Perhaps anc Imnlora 1 y, e c., as Imposes a pena y on . . ' .... . 
th f k · tl fi t 1 f tl 1 nUlnber of years In the early part of the present the mightiest intellect of the six thousand years enl or wor lug on 1e 1's (ay 0 10 wee \:, . ... 

b 1 d " S t tl t· century, and It IS saId that on several of those of the world's existence hoodwinked cheated tnay e repea e , 0 gl'ea was Ie respec' In. 1. ,. '.' , 
which the Sabbatarians were held by those who OCC~S10ns, g~e~t ent lUSlasm .was maulfested- cajoled, duped. by the Ohristiau' religion. Ah! 

k t1 th t ., tl t't' I I ' 1 elders and lDlnisteTs from varIOUS pal'ts formed that is the remarkable thino' about th.is delusion new lem, aano leI' pe 1 Ion arge y signoe . . . ... ' . 0 

1 . I t f th t· t' f' h teachers-meetulgs for prayer andrehglous In- of Christianity-it overpowers the strOll(rest in uy reSH en s 0 e· wo coun les, rom men w 0 .. . I' . ' .... b. -

t d II tl l 'i!C t t 01} qUll'Y, wIncll were attended by allprosent,and tho tellects Gather the critics secular 'und reli'" represen e a le (lueren Bec s,· lurc nnen, . . . . ' .. . . , b-

II t · ,t 1 (\ ]. .. t t' th A" . bl VOICes ~f both old and young JOIned In tho songs ious of this century together and put a vote to ap IS s ane ~na 'LeIS, was son 0 e ssenl y, f . l' h f ' ,. , 
. .. . 0 praIse aue SiO' s 0 penItence. th to h' h' th . t t b k' 't praYUlg that the last-recIted petItIon would be . r •• ' 0, • em as . w IC IS ~ €f.rea es . O? e\ e~, wrl -. 

taken into consideration and tho prayer of the rra(~Ition tells us tl~at Mary Thomas, the WIfe teI~, and b~,u large maJO!,Ity ~her wIll sa~~, Par-

t ·t· . b T t l' of UrIah, was a strIct 'Sabbath-keeper. } Her uchseLost. Whowro~e Pa!adIS~Lo~t. One 
pe I IoneIS e gran ee. '. of the fools who beheved In thIS 'BIble John 

After both these petitions were hefore the husband, however" although .a member o~ the Milton. Benjamin Franklin'sul'l'endered'tothis , 
House, a motion was lnade to lay theln on the sect, hardly seems to have lIved up to all' the delusion, if you may judge from the letter he 
table. No further action was taken OIl the mat- professed principles of his ancestors, for as early wrote to ,Thomas Paine, begging him to destroy 
tel' until February 5th, when 1\11'. McL~lle, from as 1800 we find him an active citizen soldier he the" Age of Reasbn'~ in manuscript, and never 

h . tIl' . 1 1 sio'niu(T himself as a captaill' in the second bat- let it go into typ~; and writing afterwards, in his 
t e commIt ee on tIe. su )Ject of t Ie ,severa b. b. • .• old days, "Of thIS Jesus of Nazareth I have to 
petitions in regard to thH revival of the laws ta~I?~ of tlle SIxty-fifth R~~Iment, PennsylvanI~ say, that the 'system of morals he left, and .the 
against vice and hnmorality, brought in two Mlhtla, and the same tradItIon tells us . that, on religion he has given us, al'e the best things the 

::~"~"'''''''''''''''"V,.".\,~""",)~,,,:.-,"\.,~.,,,,,,,''~'~71~apoJ:ts_:~.,_OD.a .. Q~h~'lli~..w..aa"QJ.)._thJ\P,b_QYJ~.,1Jo~t:Ui9.",~. more than one occasion,' the green s~yard of the world has ever' seen, or is' likely to see." Pat-
of t 11 e Seven th-day Baptists, and stated tIia t the 1iOiiiesWacI"waB"-ovei;Hi.n·"oyJtli:e·c'itl~m'ii'·'s61llierB·'" 'TiekHenl!y,,·the'·gIlGat·JGlectr:i~ --,Q,liampion,,0f .... lib=.---',,-'"'''"_'m 
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. .. f d . h b' . f Ol when they met for company muster and that erty, was enslaved by this d~lusion, so that he 
petItion 0 8un ry In a Itants 0 lester county, . ' . says: "The book worth all hIS other books put 
praying t<;> be exempted from the payment of ~hen the sharp word of comlnand ~nd the rlb~ld together is the Bible." Benjamin Bush, tlle 
f\ne~ incurred by breach of the Sabbath-day, Joke reverberated through the WIde-spreadIng leading physologis~ and anatoinist of the day, 
cannot be granted, and therefore submitted the trees, where so often swe~t songe of praise and ~~e, great medical scientist, wh~t.did .. he ~say? 
following: words of earnest exhortatIon and comfort had .The only true and perfect rehglon IS Ohrls-

been uttered. . tianity." I~aac. Newton, ·t~e . leading philos-' 
Resolved, That the petitioners have leave to withdraw . " opher of hIS tIme, what dId, he say? . That 

their petition. After the death of UrIah Thomas) In 1828, the the Op.ristian religon, cried out, :','T)le sub-
The act complained of was passed and became property came into the possession of his wife , limest,.p1an surre,nderingtothe delqsionof 

a law April 22, 179~~"1" It was the cause of much Mary, and in 1849 the title was p~ssed to Jno.,pniloso,:phy ori.· earth", is, the phil~sophy ~f 'Yhe 
hardship to the "S,~venth-day people.". A fla- P. Abrahams ,the husband of Uriah's daughter gospet DaVId Brewste:,at. the 'pronunClatlon 

T '. '.'.' . .' of whose name, every sClentlst'the'worldover 
grant instance w:a;et'that of Mr. Bond (presum~ Sarah S. Thomas, as there was no male\) Issue. uncovers his head. ',. David Brewster says: ," 0 ! 
ably Richard Bond, of Nottingham; another In the year 1835, the Newtown Baptist this religion h8:s beenagreatlighttoine-,a;very 
branch.lrom the New. town m<:peting). ,~He was a Oh~rch was organized, and a lot of ground ad- great light all my~ays.",~r~~,ipe~~rTh~e~E;,~he 
leading man and a preacher among t e Sabba- joining the old Seventh-day burial-ground was great French state~man,. !Lckn~wledged th,at he 

.' -- . ' .... '.. prayed whenh~saId,"I 1ll'~oke"thec'Lord'God, 
tarians, and was drawn as a juror' at a court·of bought from Dr. GardIner, ~n? a church bUilt. in 'whom I.anigladto believe.'~Davlid,Living;" 
Nis?: Prius. . He' served faithfully until Frida.y It was not long before negot~atlons were opened stone,able to conquer ;the ~lion,al>l~ ;to;c()nquer 
night,. wh~n he applied respectfully to the court by.th~ church authorities to obtain the ancientthepa.D:ther,~~I~,to ~o~q11:e~.~he,s~;\(~g~,!)V,~~p~~
to be discha.rged,sta~ingthat it was against the God's acre, adjoining their purchase. As in the quered b.y tl!IS del:us~~~?, thf~ haU,~cI~~~I?P, t~~s ' 

, . rules of his society, and '. against ,his conscience. course of time the families 'of Henry.Lewis and great s,!lndle of ~~e~ag~s,.so when th~.fil!(! plm 
.. " dead, they find hrnJ,~ . ott , hIS knees~ ,:Wllham' E. 

tose~e, on ,thatday.- , The Chie~ Justice, whose PhIlip Rhythe~ach, .by death and r~moval were Gladstone, ,the ',strongest ,intellect ,in<England' 
n~tn,e '~~, ~f0r:ttmately.~ot.·com~ ~o~,to US, unrepr~~ented m thiS section"the~t~tle, by qom~< to.zdaY'~11¥b~~ tor,es~t:t~~.Qhj~e~!:"..th~f(&lI~y~, 

:h::.;t .... ..1.,-~~}l.:~. :eq. ''''.'.:.o:~~.'de~ .. :"'~' ~.:~ .~ .. ~.:~ .. 'Pg~,ts.li:., ;d.
m 

.. , .':~. ~s~~ ::lycon:::t, ~:p~:e::~~i~:aes:d ~:i~~e ~:~m~, !~:'~=~~:~~Jf :9A~~~fe;Y~~b%~~t~f~~~~tf:~~"'~ . 
,;'''lJ~'.~ ,L';;:' ',' ,; '\' ".~':",;';!':. 't. . .•. '. • . • " • ,~l.' ,tne'iri'Vitation"ol tlit:ilrecwr;,:r~a&rt:!iel: li8i~iSto, 
W'~~~~,';~~Y;P:l;"6~~~;:t;e~a~~;S~r.tIP~e~;.9('.,~0~; •. ~b~a~a~8~:and hiS m~~he~7m ... law, ,convey.e~l m, :tllei .' ~plel i~ 0!':Ui,~thd8EV~tni' 1ity.fifttltl\~etsJt8re: 
8clellCeffl.kn~~theDl","a~1'~.i:set+6fby.p<)Cn.tes.::· .theJyear .1857;.~he"old, cemeter~>)>y ~dee4 ,to; !t~,~I, :,over~e tit this delUsion, wi~t.c1i8noo' is :there 
"We areobhgedto nold courion ,Satur4ay, Newtown Bapu:st Ohurch, '~Sublect,neverthelessJ' 'for you and for me?-Se'lee,ted;: , ,.' , -,', . 

., ". _. , ~---.,,".. ....• ~- :-', - -
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c ~'. . •.. ;' : ....• ' .....•. ; p;. .... . . . ~otives, and because of loyalty to the.1aw.Qf' God1 

; pABB,ATH ':L\~Ji'ORM. must bring benefits ,tot~e ~~dividpal, an~. Jh:W3 
===========' ="='=' =' ==' ='==== the state, the same.:colllcldent good cann:ot 1;>e 
A SCIENTIFIC BASIS FOR SUNDAY LEGISLATION. ,. att~i~ed, when the state c?mpels leisure, without 

.. "'~ . '. '. relIgIOUS regard. Experl_ence shows that such 
The follQw~~g'letter,from a member of the le- leisure, however strictly; enforced :by civil legis

. ga~.professioll, suggests several considerations lation, degenerates .int~·· non-re,1igious holiday-
which are worthy of being heeded: ism; hence our argument, that 'there can.be no 

MARENGO, Iowa, March 15,1889. trne Sabbath-keeping, andllobenefi~s whichflow 
PUBLI~HF.RS, ~TC., Alfred Centre, N. Y.: from Sabbath-keeping, where religious regard is 

Gentle,.men,-I have read the "Exira," and with- wanting. This view is sustained by the fact .that 
out commenting upon the articles therein, I have in the Puritan reformation, at the beginning of 
to say: . . . which there was high religious regard for Sun-

It has always seemed to me that the object of 
good g~verriment is ~ot "to' mak~ men pious day, the efforts to sustain that regard bycorres-
and fit for heaven," but to make them secure.in ponding civil legislation, 'have been a prolninent 
their persons, rights and estates, and fit for the factor in destroying such Sabbatic obse-rvances . 

. society of each other. If that is correct, it would 
follow that no matten.~what . would be, in your 
j~dgm~nt,or ~n ~, t.he., ... '~:QE~Lyalue of a:qy. 
law or regulatIon of sOClety, In a mere.ly m:oral 
aspect, because if my views prevail, and my con
'science iasatisfied-by nieans6f 8uchlaw, it is'at 
the . expense of violence to your conscience or your 
Iuoral views. . 

It would seem therefore, that "Sunday" laws are 
matters properly cognizable as police regulations 
lllerely, with a view to the preservation of your 
Sabbath rest and quiet, if you chance to wish it, 
agahist any disturbance from me. But so long 
us my.mode of observance, or non-observance of 
the Sabbath, is such as not to disturb my neigh
bor, in his observance or Ilon-observunce' of. it, 
just as my mode of observing the duties of any 
other day must not interfere with your rights, it 
can be of no manuer of consequence to him how 
I keep or "break" the day. . 

Eve,ry law' that goes toward controlling a man's 
aetiolls per' SC, as distinguished from controlling 
them against the injurious effects upon the llia
terial and political, or conventional rights of oth
ers, goes so far in the direction of tyranny. 

It is useless to point to the laws against mur
der, perjury and the like, as being laws based 
upon the moral idea, they are not necessarily so 
based, becausethe.murder of A. is a physical det
riment to his family and dependents, and to the. 
body. of society. And these very men who con
tend for a mqral basis for the law against mur
der, are advocates of capital punishment-o~ an 
immoral procedure to correct, discourage or pun
ish an infraction of law, su:pposedly based on the 
.prohibition of murder. So, larceny, perjury, etc., 
are injuries to rights, corporeal or civil, and are 
prohibited by statute on that ba.sis. 

It is conceded that, if it be shown that" Sab
bath-breaking" impairs the health and useful
ness· of the citizen, sorrie of the arguments sug
gested above would apply to the suggestion of 

. compelling the man to rest _..one day in seven. 
But, in the, first place, the premise is nQt conceded 

It may be, further, that when the decided ma
jority'of'allaffected by like environment, by con
cession; or otherwise, :agree to, or adopt, anypa.r.;. 
ticular idea or modus' of conduct, that . majority 
is right, a:llrefined argument to the contrary, not
withstanding, . '~rxhe voice of the people is the 

'voice of God;"the majority, freely acting, uncon
strained by extraordinary conditions, is ·always 
right.·. And, whenever the majority shall have 
freely abandoned' a distinction 'between Sabbath 
and other; days, from the temporal, if not also 
from the :moralstandpoint, it, is infallibly right. 
And,.mol:"eover, any pontest against it. js futile, 
however supported '. '. . . .' . 
'~beli~ve theopinjons here stated, rather dog

m8.tically~ ca.n be fully maintained.· Donotiyou 
'believe· so?;:"'::; :.' . ..J. T; BEAM.' 

'.' Th:e 'j>oirit snggestedby Mr. Beam, that thera is 
no siniilarityoetween laWs'con.cerningtheft and 
.mu,ra.er,.ra.~~'wha~ Is popularly known'as "Sab..: 
. bath"~~~8I~ti~n,";ate .welltaken.1Y' e have 'al~ 
wl\ysJi!rgijd;':that!' the ,law~ 'r~gulat~ng our rel~~ 
ti~~s,'tQ~B~;Deity~lrur're~igiou8.~dutie~; are Vi holl! 
distinct iilthflir1natuie' :froln·,'those whichregu ... 
18t~fthelre18~ion8fof (me1i'to';e~cb(6ther; in'sodiety. 
.A~cJ5~~{~·Jt~~~'~~it¥cid~,r,~rl: ?er~ai*i p~ttiC.ru,8rs, . 
t1ie'I'b6tn6id.~nba#itffr6Iil· labovtidownw'ard,l81ld 

. c8:J.ft~tj~l)ij~ffi8diil.fi'b~flJelb#.nup#ard,,' 'tHat iisl' 
··\vIiil~1t'$8;,bb~~ih*e~tI~hWted~ hf5bn'iron1 reliSi~U$ . 

,'C',' __ ':"-"", _ "." -.- ' __ ':.. . I' ," --' . '_ . 

Weare, therefore, more than justified in insist
ing that if hew ground be assulned, onw:.hicl_l to 
seek Sunday legislation, it must be based upon 
facts .fL:n.d(~eduQtion~,jn(lependel1t of _all relig
ious considerations .. Extended' and independent 
observations must be. made, whereby it can be 
determiiled w het.her, religion aside, it is better 
that Ulen should work for six consecutive days, 
and rest every seventh, or whether it is better 
that they should work fewer liours 011 each day, 
without a whole day of leisure intervening. 
Such observat.ions must take into account forms 
of labor, the environments of laborers, healthful 
or otherwise,and the physical habits of the la
borers in regard to eating, ·.sleeping, food, etc. 
Nothing less than this can be called scientific, 
and nothing less than the deductions resulting 
from such observations, can form a sufficient ba
sis for Sunday legislation, aside from· religious 
considerations. It is most unscientific to rush 
to the conclusion, as writers in favor of Sunday 
are prone to do, that because God instituted the 
Sabbath, therefore the state inay compel a period
ic rest· once in seven days. The history of com pul-
80ry Sunday rest up to the present, is a history of 
increasing wickedness, except in the localities, 
and in the individual cases where religious in
fluence has prevailed. If the religious side of 
the question be made prominent, Sunday, as in 
contrast with the Sabbath, necessarily passes 
into the background, and men are left to face 
the qnestion of ~abbath-observance on divine 
authority alone. While we believe that Sabbath-

. keeping accords with a man's .highest interests, 
arid is essential to the w~lfare of the individual and 
of the state, it must be. Sabbath-keeping res1.tlt-

ure resulting from human legislation. 
first exists, there is no need of the second. This 
is shown in the fact, that all who devoutly ob
serve Sunday, on religious grounds, ~oit with
out regard to the civil law; also that those who 
observ:e the Sabbath, J ews, Seventh~day Baptists 
and others, do so in spite of 'the civil law, which 
also requires cessation from labor on Sunday, 
and-hence the loss of two days from secular pur
suits. The man who is.religiou~, I,leeds no civil 
law to compel the observance of Sunday, or any 
other day;" the man who i~ irreligious,. is tempted 
still further in the matter of irreligion, by en
forced leisure. When conscientious regard for 
Sunday is lacking, the friends of. Sunday legis
lation must· recognize these facts: a:p.d while'\Ve 
may be ready to grant~ll,that.may be proven to 
be scientific, we are not, ;ready ip gra:p.t the just
nesspfthose cl~ims'Yhic1;t propos(3 to i;mprove 
UPOll. divine, legifJlatj();n~ by .. ,~isregarding .. the. 
fourth. commandmerit,~nd tpe:q. assumiIlg .that.a. 
~ll~~n re,~la~io:q., ~:,we~k}m.i'~at~op. of. tJ;te divine 
law:is 'better; than. that:wpich ·has .been qis~e::o, 

>, .",~:_, },,:,i.;,"~ • ·C.' ,- .~_ .' .• ," , .,. ... " " • '~'--

gar-ded. -' . ;." .. " ", ;.n 
; ,uThelinjustice.ofi sJlch Je,gi~latiQll' 91,1" scie~tip.c 
a.nd':.~cOilomic,.grounds, .as·well, as on the \ grolUld 

, 
of religious liberty, is equally apparent. _. For·· 
pxample: all persons keeping the seventli dai, 
and being prohibited by the law from workin~. 
ob the first day, a.re deprived 'of on~-Bix.th p~: tl1e~r 
time for secular pursuits~ Thus, an inalienable 
right is tyrannically taken from them. Calling 
their wages $2 per day, the law p~actically takes 

. from each, Sabbath-keepIng laborer, more than.' 
$100 per year, under no plea of'. justification what- . 
ever, except the absolutely false assumption that~ 
the majority cannot cease from work on that day! 
unless the minority be compelled thus to do. 
Scientifically speaking, this is "bosh," religiously 
speaking, it is bigot.ry, persecution. If Sunday 
.legislation is to be based upon scientific grounds, 
:it cunnot rise above a mere police regulation, and 
this regulation cannot prohibit beyond what is 
shown to be necessary for the good of the com
monwealth, as such. And since it is .true that, 
hitherto, it has been deemed unconstitutional to 
liniitthelength 6f aday'slabor for a male adult, -
it mnst be far more apparent that it is unconsti
tutional, inconsistent, and unscientific to compel 
cessation from labor throughout on(3 entire day 
in each week. 

If i~ answer to all this, our friends reply, as most 
of them will, "we seek the moral and religious 
good of the comlnullity, in such legislation," the 
scene changes at once, and they return to the 
ground, on which all Sunday legislation has hith
erto been based, viz., the right of the state to 
prohibit secular business on Sunday, for religious 
reasons. There is, therefore, no medium ground, 
and the present attempt to revive Sunday legis
lation, and to make that national which has hith
Ol'to been local, under the double plea that it is . 
scientific, and not religious, must necessarily fail. 
The requirements of religion, which God has or
dained, are-itl keeping with the highest good of 
the race, but, we repeat, this good descends 
through the religious element, and cannot be in
jected from beneath by human enactments. 

If the state may compel leisure one day in each 
week, for the good of the state, it can, with much 
greater consistency, compel all men to labor for 
six days; this would give as "parental theory" 
of government, worthy of the remotest barbar
Ism. 

HUMOR OF IRISH BLUNDERS. 

An Irishman, testifying in a police court, was 
asked to explai:p. why he had" shown the white 
feather" on a certoain occasion. " 'Tis better to 

life," he replied Another Irishman, while ac
companying a fishing party, had a bad fall down 
a steep mountain slope. Picking himself up, 
he devoutly exclaimed:" Glory be to God that .. 
I wasn't walking back over the mountains a 
deadman! " 

The humor of these blunders lies in the ina
bility of the speakers to regard life as excluding· 
death, and death as excluding life. But neither 
'of them is a nonsensical expression, on the con
trary each illustrates what an Irish writer says' 
of Irish blunders, " They are frequently 
humorous hyperboles, and present ·very often 
the most energetic mode' of expressing the 

k ' .. " spea er s opInIon. . 
An Irish peasant talks of" a strong weakness," 

and says that "the water is dry in the' river," 
and tells you that " the' only' way to 'prevent
what's . past· is to put a' stop to it before it 
happens." :. He will confes~;"I can' always. re
member things.in, advance,", or, "There Isst ex
pecting . every moment would be: my next," and 
describe.' ·drops of ra.inas.varying in siZe~' from. 
rishillirig to eighteen pence~n " . ". .. . '. . 
. TheseexpreBsions '·are·"bullstiout they are' . 

alsb pictu~esque blunders, Buch asC9uld ~Jp.ade 
only. by ~ .p'~88~n~ry:: :~.-:vrithwit,.Dl~~PllQl" . 
~.,.d., '. \wg.~. ).1 )P .. ,ty ... :·h". !.:2:;v.e., 11:.} ... ;h ..... ,.;~. '?.utte .... , " .. ,.PJ,o. f ... turf .. ,., .. , ...•....... an .....• ~ . (]fawers ". of .• -,;lS-'!-.1 .... ;r~·9l1'tors,'· wrote .1D.an~ 
.E'dgeworth:C\of;':tlleiItiSh; ;peasatits~ .JJl()re:'than 

."}i'ty ·i··· ........... Be·zecte·· d········ '.'" elg . . years:ago~"'t: . f' .:~. . ":'. ". .' 
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THE SABBATH R'ECORDER. 

simple teachings o:f t~eW o~d of, God, andw hich, ' 
while 'it has nO'fellowship with· disobedience;: 
throws the broad mantle of a loving' charity over' 
every erring brother . 

[yoL.·XLV, No. 26~ . 

that every meIIlb~r. ()f .. t.hesociety . should give five cents' 
a week for the'Sabbp,th .bause. ,That:willtakf3_twenty' 
we~kstomake $1. I tllinkI may not live twenty weeks, 
or even twenty days, for I expect armGst daily to die. . I 
have a doliar that I have earned at my own business, 
lace making, since I have ~een' ninety:-one years old, so I 

ANY conception of religion, or the religious thought I would send yo~ that to pay for twenty weekB~ A. E. MAIN, D. D., Sisco, Fla. Missions. 
M F· B· M' k life, which separates it fr. om every-day. affairs, is 1;f I am gone before the time expires; you will hear of it; . Any •. AILEY, Ilton,Wis., Woman's.Wor . 
'1'. R. WILLIAMS, D.D., Alfred Centre, N. Y., Sabbath School.. a misconception,' to say the very least. of it.. if I am living and can do a little work;, and f~l as I do 
W. C. WmTFow, D. D., Milton, Wis., History and Biog

raphy. 

A. H. LEWIS, D. D., Plainfield, N J., Sabbath Reform. 
HEY. W.C. DALAND, Leonardsville, N. Y., YoUng People's 

Work. . 

JNO. P. MOSHER, .Business Manager, Alfred Centre, N. Y; 

GOD holds the key of all unknown, 
And lam glad; 

If other 'hands should hold the key, 
Or if he trusted it to me, 

I might be sad. 
What if to-morrow's cares were here· 

Without its' rest? , 
. "Betterthrit'lie uri lock tlieday;' , ' .. 

And as the doors swing open say, 
"My will is best." 

, . now, I will the'n glve five Qents a week in some form.. I 
Paul's instructions to the Corinthians, though have, for many years, given all my own hands' workvery 
relating primarily to' a question of po~sible com,;.· cheerfully, to the 'cause of Ohrist, and the'Lord has re
plicitywiththe worship of idols, is properly warded me'openly,for I have not had to seek for it, it . 
q TIoted as giving the idea of ChrIstian service, has been Bent to me. I never had 8: bad debt] and never 
when he says, "Whether, therefore, ye eat, -or had a job of w~rk offered me,that I"could not do. For 
, twenty years I have had but two day'sslCkness, in which 

drink; or whatsoever yedo, do all to the glory of I could not work, sol believe'itis my talent, and I dare 
God." If the eating and drinking, of this pass- not neglectit. I know there is not any,praise due to me, 
age, relate to local questions un:de,r discussion for I did not seek itjbut the 'Lordsent it himself, and it 
at the time of the apostolic writing; certainly would be a sin for me to neglect it, until he stops me. 
the "whatsoever ye do"· is broad enough to That; I expect will be verysoon; but when he calls me, 

- . .• . .. . I believe he will make me ready and willing, as 'he does 
cov~r. all . POSSI~~~ relatIon~ and condItIons .. ,-nIl his own childr~n. I am a very poor writer now, but-I 
ReligIon: andlegltllnate bUSlllBSS· therefore' be-'do affwell a.8Tca.ii,~a.ildam '.glad·! cando my own writ- .. 
long in the same pew. Any business which, ing, I hope you can make it out. Accept my twenty 
either in its nature or in the methods necessarily weeks' money. . ' 

I employed for its management, is out of harmony ?f course it is not the intention ~hat the mon~y 
THE next session of the General Conference with the true spirit. of love to God and love raIsed for, ~r s.et apar.t to, the obJects named In 

and the anniversaries of the societies are to be 
held with the Second. Alfred Church, beginning 
Wednesday, August 21st and closing on Mon
day, August 26th: 

. THE people of the Second Alfred Church are 
desirous of furnishing anlple accomodations for 
all delegates and others who 1uay attend the 
forthcoming anniversaries. That they may do 
so, most satisfactorily to their. friends aud to 
themselves, they need to know, as early as possi
ble whom to expect. ",ViII not the pastors, 
without waiting for the formal appointments of 
delegates, ascertain who, from their respective 
congregations, are expecting to attend, and for
ward their names at once to Joseph Edwards, 
Alfred. N. Y., chairD;lan of the commit~ee. This 
is of great imvortance. . Please atten4 to it with
out dela~. 

to our fellow-man, is an illegitimate business. the 'resolution recommending this plan, should 
On this point Dr. Talmage well says, "Religion be sent .to ~his' 0:t?ce; but as. W? have r~gular 
will hinder your business if it. be a bad busi- communICatIons WIth both SOCIetIes, we WIll un
ness, or a good business wronO'ly conducted. derta~e to· see, that this little offering reaches 
If you tell lies behind the cOl~ter, use false the proper places. "Little offering," did.we say? 
weights and measui';es put sand in sugar, beet Little it may be, in actual amount, but if we con
juice in vinegar, ang. iard in butter, then relig- sider the circumstances under which it ~as 
Ion will interfere with that business. But a earned, and the loyalty of the heart promptIng 
lawful busin~ss, lawfully conducted, will find the offering, may we not, very prope;rly, call it a 
the religion of the Lord Jesus Christ its might- large ~ffering~ Wh~ wiIldo more? Let us ~ot 
iest auxiliary." ask thIS, but who WIll do as much? The WId

ow's mite, in the eyes of .the Lord, was a large 
AOCORDING to a vote or the last Conference, sum when it was all she had, even though it was 

the Recording Secretary has prepared a card de- very small; the large sums which the wealthy 
signed to be used as a certificate of appoint- Pharisees cast into the treasury, olit of their 
ment as delegate to the Conference. These abundance, was not half so precious in his sight .. 
cards have been sent, in most cases, to pa~tors His requirements are accordillgto that which a 
of the churches" who will kindly see that they man hath~ and not according'to that which he 
are properly fil~ed out a~d given to the persons hath not. More cannot be expected, even though 
who may be appointed to represent their re- the ~mount be only five, cents a week; less will 
spective bodies in the General Conference. It not be full obedi~nce, even though the sum of-

TRE Publishing Agent desires to say to all who 1uay be proper here to state that, constitutioll- fered may be five dollars per week. Again, we . 
have not settled their RECORDEH accounts for th t II t k 'th' tt' t f I ally, each church is entitled to two delegates at urge, a we a a e IS rna er In 0 prayer u . 
1889, and to all local agents who lliay have molol- large, and to one additionaJ delegate for eacbconsideration, and begin at once to make,consci-
ey in hand from sub~cribers, or who may be 25 membeI's and fractional' part thereof. The entiously and regularly, our" offerings to this 
able to collect in something in the next few cards have been sent with reference to this rate work; and whether we give muchor little, as the 
days, that he will be obliged to render .his ac- f t t" t t h hit d world estimates ·giving may it be truthfully said o represen a lon, excep 0 c urc' es oca e . . , 
counts to the Board, preparatory to the annual 't f th 1ft' d t l'k I of us as it was said of ---the woman at Bethany 

'0.... ", •. ',r.. . _ • • .. remo e rom e pace 0 .~ee Ing an no 1 e y '. . . . " 
o-c-o--J' --=""',,".~4~~:. ::C;'.J~,~·,.",,,,;,-,£epoJ.!~.(}f.-tlIa,t..body: .. ,to:.,.the,-SOfl-l.,f}tY;r.fA!\g~~l§,t.,,~ <'to"<setrd~;"a-=ftfH..-..ue'legation"hwhere""8"'less-"'llumber';.who,. .. .. . :.. . . " ... . . .' '" , . .. ... . , 

He WIll be glad'to have as many as pOSSIble of h b ··'t . If '~"·-·h'·'· b I k d' costly spikenard and as we believe It may· be 

./ .. 

. . as een sen. any ave een over 00 -e In ." . 
the SUbSCrIptIon accounts settled before that th d' t 'b t' h . d . ill' t said of the woman at Salem who has freely' of-. . ... e .. IS rl u lon, or ave receIve an Insu Clen ' . 
tIme. Brethren WIll see that the tIme for actIon . b· th' b l' d I' t' t fered the fruit or her toil in'her 92d year "She . num er, ey cane supp Ie on app Iya Ion 0 ' .. 
with resp.ect to this re(luest is very short, but . h th d h t h ld" the Secretary, L, A. Platts, Alfred Centre, N. a one w a 8e cou . 
prompt work will be of great help to him. Y. The card itself contains sufficient· direc-

tions for its use. It is hoped that all will give THE STABILITY OF TRUTH. 
AN exchange notes the strange manner in this matter prompt and careful attention, and BY REV. iI. B. MAURER. 

whIch the liberality· of some men works' out. thus aid the Conference in' ascertaining ac- The. idea of development is,associated with ~I~ 
F I · B t' t .. t t' curately, fl,nd at an early date in its proceedings, or examp e, a ap 18 mInIS er, some Ime most every existing thing, either as. having de-
since, left the Baptist Church and united with its proper delegated constituency. The roll of veloped in the past,or as now developing,with 
th · E . l'Ch h h' .. lb' members will be . ."m. ade. up from these cards e plscopa· urc,· IS prlnclpa reason elng the exception of truth. This is ever the same .. 
th . f th B t' t th when returned to the Secretary. . . . e narrowness 0 e ap IS s on e commun- There is-no such thmgss ~ dev~lop!#ent<?~trnth. 
ion question. Now, however, he ministers in a Faith, as e~bodied inlesus.and ta:ught.byhis 
church wherein his own father--a godly man WHAT SHt,; COULD. apostles, must be, in the fiftieth centnrY,essen-
and a most eminent. preacher of the W ord- We have several times spo;ken of the plan, tially what it was:'41 the first. 'Whate,ver there 
could not proclaim the gospel of 'the. blessed coming from several of the Associations, asking is in Ohristian doctrines that.h~ c~l!r:nged. is· 
Son of God to dying men, because, for-sooth, he ,the churches to secure at least five cents perweek, error.. The develoPIll~ntof tqlth. i~! ~n ~d!:"A ~f 
did not adopt tb~" Prayer-book'~ or wear a from each member, during the next year, for the popery.. The doctrine ofpapalinfWJ,i~i1;~W:~llr
gown! !fh~ liberality which forbidstts to take Missionary and Tract Societies~ ,We have re- nishesan illUB~8;ti()n.<,RoJnan,O~th91iqjh~lo~ 
auy notice of the plain violation of. the Word of ceived one response to this pian, which is'worlhy ~a.ns teaphthat ~h~<.loctrin~;w~ Alde-v~lqp~,~n~, 
GOd,i but which· cannot- xecognize ~ .• man as a of mention. It· is froiD., the pen'of Sister 'Hail- tll!8.being;,the,C)nlY1Qo~~i~te.~~#t~~~~,«?~:j,~~~
tnir,.istetof . that ·W ord; however· eminent, a.ble na.h: Wheeler, of ISalem,' N.·J.,· alldwe allow it'to ing,:tp.a.t;,~trQQio:'~it,q9gm,~,J9lfj)tp:i~~~;,~Y,'jRt~e~· 
~na'~~rtbyille;:~aYbeJsim~ly bec~li,8~~edpes spe~kfor'\ itself. . With < hero~D; 'liand' 'SiBte~ gr:o~clW"ouI4pJ~,t~~m.~8,o);lj~e'P~~;MY;t,()~~~r' 
~pf :iorlf,An.: t~fH,rpe~s :~f}l;!ll,ay.~n]~a~,'.#~al,Wheeler ,writes: '. ' . . ... 1,. lVP:n,~<l..ll.Qt:.oIlIY:lP:~Jt~,~~"~!~~j8n~~IH~,~!~I.m~ 

.. w::~qu~iQ~fiJ Q9~J;).q~~.r " iQiv:~; '1;18~ith8~ Ij~rp.!~ty . ';])rtiad 81). 8rtioleWth'; sAiJDATllnECOBDEU, bf J1l1Y4:th, f.all~1;)le, l?»t, AlspJ a1) Itpe :q~~e~; W~~ 8p~ ,ft"~p.:: a 
WhIch chngs, In.lov~~'a~d\loY81ty{;~"t~f}\P~8!U, ~~~t,~\~~.·tp.o:~,u~~ . .t/ :!t.w~:';~~~;~~~~~~~io~.p93ition 'ft\i'W.~l!Al?J~"u/~t.rp.~",a~~~e,;~~~!t~qt 
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heard of so:me centuries ago, and, besides, the 
popes have often contradicted one .another. Some 
of them were the Illosi wicked men that ever lived, 
while others of them were good and holy. One 
pope has taught 'as. error,what another pro
nounced truth. With such cold historical facts 
to' meet, Roman Oatholics cannot ~onsistently 
claim infallibility for the :whole line of. popes, 
since these facts show the contrary,hence they 
must assert that this doctririe is a' development. 
. ,To be consistent, the most enlightened and 
candId Protestant' theologians claim the same 
thing, namely,' development for the doctrine of 
infant baptism. The Episcopal Dean Stanley, 
to. prove. that immersion only was '·.S~riptutal 
baptism; and that intelligent believers only were 
its'subjects, candidly says: 

-. 'I; i. 
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When is this dishonoring of God's, Word to and were, in spirit and in principle,olie a.nd the ,'I 

to cease? ,When will men realize that, in their same,~thhi~.dying,words., ........ _ .7 

zeal to perpetuate and ,substantiate humanly de.:.. A greater argument, for the idea that Jesus 
vised theories, they are ca,sting reflections upon was truth incarnate,: anq: for the stability of the 
Ohrist, ~s a/teacher, for all time and all men, by truth as it 'is in J esU:~, is found in the fact that the 
declaring, in their concessions concerning la~er teachings of Jas.us are the same as those of the . 
developments, that the teachings o~ Jesus needed prophets before him and the apostles after him. ' 
to be modified arid improved? Are-these later Withoutcollusion,ip.'diiferentpartsof the world, 
inventions better than God's institutions? Why during a p~riod of time including centuries, 
should infant baptism, with all its absurdities, and subject to varied conditions, circum~tances 
so repugnant to commonsense, be preferred to and infll\ence~, these men, ·of different temper
the. sensible and beautful. Bible doctrine of the aments,-and some unlearned in the education of 
believer's immersion ?Why should the papist crea- this world, all spoke the same'thing, were of the 
ture of Sunday-observance be preferred to God's same mind, and taught the sameti·uth,. From 
Sabbath? "Behold, I sho~ you a mystery!" Moses toJ esus, ,from Jesus to John, who is sup
hereby it is easier to fall into line with God's ap- posed to have contributed the last writing, we 
pointments than' to keep abreast with the differ-. have no development of truth, but find it always 

, What, theb, is the justification of this almost universal ent inventions of men. There is no such thing the same. 
departure from the primitive. usage? One, no doubt, as development in Christ or his .Word. "In the' Contrast this with the variations to-day among 

. was the superstitious feeling already referred to ... '. beginning was the Word, and th~ ~Vord was with men concerning matters taught in the Bible, 
hl.l.tthere·is a oeUerside·t6 the grc)7J-'th'of this practice, God, and_th,e, Word:~~s·God. :', " .. ' ...... ' -'andH will become ap' parellthowthe idea'of de-
even if it did not mingle in its origin." 

Then quoting first Oorinthians 7: 14, the Dean Trut~l had no origin, no growth and will have velopment compares with the stability of the 
thus comments on it, and draws his conclusions: no ending. "The grass withereth, the flower truth. 

This passage, whilst it is conclusive against the prac- fadeth, .but the Word of our God shall stand fo1'
tice of infant baptism in the apostolic age, is a recoghi- ever,"~as spoken by Isaiah' hundreds of years 

LAW AND ORDER .. 
BY R. TREWARTHA, D. D. , tion of the principle llpon which it is founded, and is age; and centuries afterward Peter said essen-

thus a rec<,Jgnition of the good which there is in every tially the same thing. "The grass withereth, After mature thought and careful andpraYArful 
human soul. . . . The substitution of infant baptism . consideration, I have arrived at the following 
for adult baptism, like the change from immersion to the flowers thereof fadeth away, but the Word l' . f h· d d' . 

f h L l ' d th f d tl' . th conc uSIons, In r~ erence ,to t e requIre' IVIne sprinkling, is a triumph of Ch'l'istian chal'Uy (italics 0 t e orc en ure orever, an llS IS e 
ours). (Stanley's Essay on Baptism in the Nineteenth Word, which by the gospel, is preached unto obligation of every member of our branch of 
Century. you." Here we have two ~en, living eight cen- Ohrist's church in keeping the seventh day as a 

This c':tudid testimony of the learned Dean, is turies apart, declaring the jmmutability and sta- Sabbath unto the Lord. That they, in no sense, 
in accordance with history and declares this doc- bility ot God's Word. have a right to infringe upon the sanctity of 
trine a development. But how does all thi~ im- that day, no latitude apart from that bearing on 
press the Ohristian, who believes in the suprem. But some one might say, was not Jesus devel- the subject, and given by·' God. himself, is al-
acy of the Scriptures? Where is the line to be oping,asateacher,dudngt~oseyearsintervel1ing lowed us. God says, "Remember the Sab
drawn in this matter of, developed truth? between the time when, at the age of twelve, he was bath-day to keep it holy." Again," No manner 

Dr. Leonard Woods, Oongregationalist, con- seen in the temple, and when, at the age of about of work shall be done therein." Such is positive 
cedes that infant baptism and Sunday-observ- thirty, he appeared at the Jordan? Was he not language, and imparts. that works of a worldly 
ance rest on the same foundation, hence the lat- then planning his system of doctrine, as did oth- and business nature are not to be indulged in. 
tel', in view of Dean Stanley's concession con- ers before and after him, who thus secluded . No member of our church can find authority 
cerning the former, must also be classed with themselves? If not, why then this seclusion? in Holy Writ for engaging in any worldly 
"developed" truth(?). The remarkable discov- Reasons enough might be given for it, but if not, avocation or business that requires a violation 
ery that the fourth commandment applied to the there is enough about Christ that was, not mys- or compromise of his or her vows, as a keeper of, 

terious to make him all that is claimed for him. d h' th th d . th S bb th first day of the week, contrary to its letter and an wors Iper on, e seven ay as e' a a 
spirit, was so slow in coming to the light, that However, it will appear evident, upon a study of unto the Lord. As professed followers of the 
it took all the ages between Moses and Dr. Bound, his career and teaching, that he was truth incar- Lamb without blemish, and adherers to God's 
who first proclaimed .it in the 16th century, to nate, and that at no time did he study out or seek most holy commands as expressed in the Deca
bring it to the surface. Doubtless, sometime to develop a system of truth, or develop as a logue, and faith in Ohrist Jesus. as revealed· in 
during this period, it had been crushed to the teacher himself. In seclusion a man may work the New Testament, we are admonished (as all 
earth, to rise.again in 1595. But what is to be- out a splendid system, but it is not unt~l he be- professed Ohristians are) "Not to think our own 
come of Dr . .Bound's wonderful idea, if this 19th gins to apply this that he disc~vers where ~e has thoughts, neither speak <?ur own words on God's 

which now is in its incip- made mistakes; he may theorIze grandly In se- most holy day." What shall we think or say -
leney, progress'li8tt:i:n~ly,;epep:lYT:-f(}F"th~;r&jg, 'i'h131r;··'of~tho'S'Ej''''Seventh::daY';·bel-ievel'8~''who···per:----·~·"'-·-'·"-·":·",,',<"A;'1IIIiI 
is now known as the first day, will ultimately be . a wide difference between secluded theorizing form servile and worldly labor on the Sabbath 
called the seventh? Some reputable religious and open, practical application. Like many a 'of· the Lord and who assert, in defence of their 
papers have originated, and are endeavoring to prospective orator, who, having well committed transcending the reasonable and orderly keeping 
bring" into vogue, the disreputable practice of to memory his oration, speaks it with ease, in his of the Lord's day tha;t they were performing 
enumerating the days of the we,ek, beginning private room" but fails when he attempts to ad- works of necessity. Such works as are, and are 
with Monday and ending with Sunday. Thus dress his auditors, so often are those who in se- not to be done on the Sabbath, are explicity 
Sunday} it is foolishly hoped, will soon be called cret lay out plan~,.,butenter real and practical mentioned in the Word of Life, and a wayfar-
the seventh day, and then its observance will life, only to discover th~ futility of their splen- ing man, though a fool in worldly science, need 
have the sanction of God's Word, and no longer didl:y wrought out the?rIes. not err in keeping the commandments of God. 
will that cunningly-devised fable, the resurrec- Taking into consi.deration the critical aspect I have no sympathy with such weak logic as 
tion theory-'he needed. What.a long-suffering of the times, the fact that the land was not want- some members advance in support of ,their Ull-

God we have" to thus p~rmit the 'circumveIf- ing in teachers and philosophers from all parts ,tenable position. They are violators of God's -- ... 
. t~on of his,truth! At some future day, if thAre of the worId, who, out of jealousy, if for no other law, and are endeavoring to go to heaven with 
still be those who can say: reason, would'have endeavored to disclose incon- the world in 'one hand and their· unscriptural 
',.' . Ho", hard it is to fight for God, sistency in a new teacher, and crush him if pos- and illpgical reasons in the other; but such will 

To rise and take·his part· ' sible; when you consider ,that Jesus was 'con- not stand the scrutiny of the divhte presence.' 
. Upon thIS battle-field of earth, .. 
',' And not some time lose heart, stantly scrutinized by his enemies, who often The Judge of all the earth will do right. Their 

they wHlthen,directthe. attention of their read- sought to. entangle him, he could not havewith- house of defense will totter 8nd-'~laU"before an 
tn;s ~nd:.hearersjo ,Phil~delphiaand New York, stood the' test of the cold, practical and critical assembled world, and they will :receive accord
aIld, 't.ortht} fear.188~, .to.point put ,the origin of world, if in seclusion he h~d worked out hissys':' iug to th~ir works done in ·the body.IS'~ Not every 
tb~~(~{lo~P~~t,o~, .. the~a.l)qath ,~op.trover8y which tem, or there developed a~ a teacher. He would, one· .thatsaith .unto me,.~ Lord, Lord,shall 
t~~~k'WUll~qIl.frop:~/tll~m,;,and. aJIlong thedevel- at some time, have contradicted himself, or mod- enter into the kingdom of 'heaven,. but he that 
·qpjE!9-JPrAPMC~)·iqf\-p~p~liD:&delity,.:iJ;1fant,bap- ·ified some of. ,'bis. statements, or even retracted., doeth th~will of my Father who is, in.heaven:." 
:~i§~:ilJ.p4/\,Sll~c\'Yl'iopse.r:Van,ce,.t4~Y: ;will da~sify Soiar is this from peing the"c~se"th8t his~:t&~-Letusliveas; ,Seventh-day .' B~ptjs.tS; or, lay 
:t;Hat':ot,her:de)f~IQPJ!l~nt, lby,~h.~ch:.Su~~ay.i~ n;i~~ts~.:att~~ J()f~a~: ~?~W ~he.~~rlllon~n' th.~,' downthenam~ pf.,Seyenth-d~Y,1l8pti~t&.,; '. " 
.;1n:~f!~ .. ,~~~'seYenth:#y.of';theweek~.' l\!I:~~llt,a:r.~}~ :'\l.nl()o~ wl~~,~U~esa'fl;f'~~PV~l"c:l; CAR~B,[OH:,Wis.,J.uly 10,1689. '.,::, '.!' I 
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A SUMMER-' SABBATH. 
"0 perfect day! 

A mellow h~ze hangs over stream and wood; . 
rl'he grasses bend beneath the sun's hot rays; , 

All natur~ seems but mighty' solitude, . 
Unbroken but by thrush's song of praise, 

._ Or robin's roundelay. . 

o day.of bloom! 
yi 

'.rhebustle of the work-day world is stilled; 
. Man rests-set free from toil ,'\.uel anxious mire; 
With praise ofN ature?s Goel the world is tilled, 

And breath of June's bright roses loads the air 
With sweet perfume.' . 

o day sublime I. . 
Afar the rivel' win~s among the hills, 

Flashing the sunlight from its silver sheen; 
'l'hegrand old mountains rear their hoary heads 

In the blue distance, silent, calm, serene, 
And sweet bells chime. 

o Sabbath blest! 
I hear the murmur of a little brook; 

. _. Tseekit Qut,and lie upoii'its grussy brink; 
'l'all oaks above me form a shady nook . 

III which I lie and watch the clouds, and think 
Of heavenly rest."· 

SOMEWHEltE we remember reading' the story 
of a little girl whose childish curiosity wished 
to discover how God takes evil spirits from h ,1-
man beings and puts good spirits into them. 
Her practical COlllment was that she would be 
willing to have the bad taken alit of herself, "if 
it would'nt hurt any." 

How LIKE is this to Jnany of us not so little 
nor so material in our conception of spiritual re
newal! How mnny of us would glac.lly grow in 
grace and in the knowledge of heavenly things 
did it not cost us a little pain and a sacrifice of 
ease and comfort! How nlany of us would glad
ly live an atoning life like that of our LordJ es
ns, and help those a.bout us to' rise to a loftier 
plan of Ii ving, if it did not 11leun self-denial, 
sacrifice, and trouble! 

vV E woukllike to have our harel, stony hearts 
taken from us, and llew hearts, hearts of flesh, 
given us, if the operation were not a painful 
one. We wish n spiritual anmsthetic to dull 
the sense of pain, else we prefer the condition 
in which we are to the renewed condition our 
Father would bestow. 

I ' 

H."But~hy'doth 'she stand upori'a'square tude.- The' soul must 'stand . alone; , A bank 
stOne?" . ,'_.... 'directory,or'any'bodyoi-personsassociatedJor 

S. "It is. a Bign, " saidlle, ,,·that'the way unto_ bu~iness,cail: di,:ide the resJ.>onsibilities, , of .ita 
h . f" d· df ,. . actIons among. Its component ,members.. No' 

er IS sa e an stea. ast. to. those who come, and one is wholly to blame for any wrong- 'Orerror . 
of the things given the gift is assured to those that th~body, as 'a body, c·ommits.Each Olle 
who receive." feels; 'indeed, that he standsiri' the shadow of' 

H. "And what are those. things which she' .his fellow.;.member,-so that' his individuality is. 
,giveth? " '" partly'; obscured and lost to view. ,And so, too, 

S. "" CouraQ'e and Fearle, ssness," said he. with :those things . which are posessions' of the . 
'-' body, .I)osessionsof time. We may share ou.r 

H. "And what are these?" money,our time, our energies,our very thoughts. 
S. "The knowledge," Baid he, "that one nev- But we cannot share the things of eternIty, the 

, e1' suffereth anything terrible in life." in~ividual responsility of: the indivisible, the 
H. "0 Herakles! how noble,'" said I, "are solitary soul. . There is no escape from this. 

these gifts! . But for what cause doth she stand It is just as hard a fact in agnosticism, 01' athe
ism, or Booddhism, orauy other form of ism.· 

without the enclosure? "The only question is, Who is it that stands, and 
S. "That she may heal those who come," said nlust stand alone? If it be a new creature in 

he, " and give them t<? drink of her purifying Chl'istJ esus, it is a creature strong enough to 
power .. Then, whentliey are cleansed, thus she bear all the burdens that can be put upon it. 
lea,deth them to the Virtues." . The Christian's arms are Christ's arms; his 

shoulders are Chri/:?t's shoulders. What he up-
-·-H . . '.' IIDwis this ?". saidl,"for I do not-un-- beats, . Ghrist upbeal's.·" T'havebeen- crucified 
derstanu." _ . ' with Christ, yet I live; and yet no longer I, but 

S. "But thou shalt understand," said he, "as Christ liveth in me." What a creature is this 
'f to stand alone! lone happened to be exceedingly sick, doubt-
less coming to the physician, first with purify.;, ======O=U=R=F=O=R=U=M=:======= 
iug draughts he would cast out the causes of 
disease; and then thus the physician would 1'e- N. B.-Items of correspondence for OUR FORUM should lJe sent to 
store him to recovery and health. But if he the CorresI>onuing Editor, at Leonardsville., N. Y. 

would not submit to what the physi9ian enjoin
eth, doubtless rightly rejected he would perish 
by the disease." 

H. "These things I understand," said I. 
s. "Well, then; said he, "in the sanle manner 

also, whan any Ol1e cOlneth to Learning she 
healeth him, and giveth. him to drink of her own 
power, so that he is first purified, Hnd casteth 
out all the evils which he had when he came." 

H. "What are these?" 
S. "The ignorance and the error which he 

had drank from Deceit, and boastfulness,' and 
desire, and incontinence, and wrath, and love 
of luoney, and all the other things with which 
he was filled.in the first enclosure." 

H. "vVhen now he is purified; w hi ther doth 
she send him? " . 

-----------~------ ---------
I want to echo what has already been said in 

reference to systematic giving on the' part of 
our young people. " Youth is the time for form
ing good habits, and there is no habit better 
worth forming than that of giving regularly to 
the Lord's cause, even if it be a very small sum. 
Let our young people all give this their careful 
and serious consideration before Conference. 

. E. r. P. 

OUR MIRROR. 

N. B ... -·lteIlls of news for" Our Mirror" may bo sent to tho cor
resIJulllling editor, at Leonardsville, N. Y.~ but if it is desirable to 
socure immediate insertion they wouln better be sent to the 
SABBA'l'II UEOORDER, Alfreu Centre, N. Y. This applies to items of 
newl:I ouly; . 

W E:Vl'ON, Iowa, June 21, 1889. 
S "TIT'th' " . II ' K . H I In, salC Ie, 'to nowledge and the A luission Sabbath-school has been started 

other Virtues." abont three miles distant, under the direction of 
H. "Of what sort are these?" the 'V elton ·Mission Band. A number of young 
S. "Dost thou not see," said he, "within the people go there every Sabbath afternoon to 

gate a chorus of women, how they seem to assist in the work, the place of meeting being 
be graceful and neat, and they have an expen- the home of a Sabbath-keeper in the neighbor~ 

LET 'us think of Jesus and what he bore for sive and simple attire? and dost thou see how hood. -

., 

_ . ... '.. . us;. all the pain, all the anguish of the most ter- they are natural an~ not at· all ornamented as The Mission Band was organized several 
-~~-~~~~~~~~~~;~r~~~fi~~~-~Th~~~;~~~~-~--~-~~~~---~~--~e~·~3~~·~o~~~~~-~·~~--I~'-~ 

the right to redeem us, to save us. And we, his H .. " I see them," said I, "but who are these pathies of the young people in the work of the 
sworn followers, shrink from pain, from the sac- called?" China Mission, which was just then being re-

! . 

.. 

rifice and the self-denial needful to Christ-like- S. '" rrhe fhst," said he, "is called I(nowlec1ge, vived. Not only was it successful in this, but 
ness of life. and the others are her sisters, Bravery, Right- an increased interest in home work was de-

-.--.. ----.-----.-----~ ---

THETABUr,A. 
BY CERES. 

(Translated from the Greek.) 
(Continued.) 

Senex. " The abode' of the Blessed," said he, 
"for here do all the Virtues abide, and Happi
ness also." 

Hospes . . "Be it so," said I, "how beautiful 
thou sayest 'the place to be! " 

eousness, Honor, Prudence, Propriety, Preedom,· veloped. An expression of this interest is given 
Self-Control, and Meekness." this season in the cultivation of several acres -of 

H. "0 most honorable man," said I, "in how land by the society to assist in the payment of 
great a hope we are! " . the deb~ on our new parsonage. . The mission 

S. "If ye understand," said he, "and form the referred to is a new enterprise, and attE:}nded 
habit of what ye hear." '- with more or less difficulty, but the young 'peo-, 

H. "But we shall give heed.,," said I, "as best pIe are enthusiastic and have a mind to' work 
we can." .and so favorable results are hoped for. . 

S. " Wherefore," said he,." ye shall be saved." ' About the first· of April a Y.· P. S. C. E.was 
. H. "When now these ~eceive him, whither do organized with a membership of twe4ty .. thre~, 

they lead him? " by which it is. hoped to systematize ~Il(rS() make 
S. "To th,eii'mother," said he. more effectual the work of the young people's' 
H. "And who is she? " prayer-meeting. . Oon. 'SEC 

S. "Dostthou not see by the gate,". said he; 
"that there is a·woman, of a beautifnland digni
fied 'counten8nce~ and' having attained· 8n age ~£ 

. d d' 'd . . S. "Happiness." 
matuntyd' Bndc:·· Isc~etl0n'Aan' whearIng a SImple . H." And of what ;ort .is she? "THE._Y. p~ S. C~ E., of Westerly;-R. 1./ have 
robe aD. 8. ornments,?' .. nd s e'standeth not chosen·thefollowing 'oflicers£or'th'e'hext six 
upon. 8'!611ing cstOne,but upon a squ~re stone (To be continued.) month~:.President;Morton'1iiscox·; Vi6el .PreSi.; 
sectirelylaid... ,And with her there are two oth.. .ident, W, ill 'Brown. ing"; "Secretary·'···. 'an,·d.'Ji()orre.J 
era, whoseein to be daughters}' 'STANDING ALONE. 

. . H.·luiIt iisevidentlythna.'~'; : ' . ~nd ~~dresPl onsibilitythto Godd, every individual . ~p .. l .. ~:. :. ~ .. ,~. gh .. ·.i.~ ... e.O:.~~'.~.h.~e.A ... ,. "~~.· .. ~ ... ·.ri~ .... 8 .. ).~.,stnp·.'_.·.i~ .. ;.{:.;r.'~. ,~. ".~!.'.' ... "~. n.e.· ..... :.:.'.' .. 
S." Ot;:iheie,thenr ·the ~ne'in'the' midst is IS 't'!1- Y'?'t ua ,-_. or,. 8.s . e wor ra(~ic~lly m~8:ns, ,6 

" Lb:iing;alldanijt~~~i,~! "l!ruth; ~ndtM()ther' ,~t, t~~~~!~mt~!e. nJ~~Jtif; Pi~rtt~ie: i:?r!~t:s$~C:itJY~~:~;~';inbrtl~~~ ',,' 
o ence." "'" ,:buraeiilElTliesoUl's:8fAte'i8'oIie(6f]absolutesoIi~ ,. 1\, i":M:ltA~{~/l:: " 
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" - . .1.: E"';' . ",,' " '. . .. ._, :_.1\. PRESIDING judge ofa 'CHicagocourtrecentiy said: 

,,
'.' ' ..... '.;','0,' .·.U, ....• !. C." " A .... T. I,' ·.O.·,'.N.~ .. '. . ----. "You mayransack.thepigeonholes· allover, the .ci~Y-:1ahd" 

. 'country,; and look over,suohannual reports 'as, are made 

pounds in weJ~,ht~ . No parcel of greater'Weight-than-:.......~ /' 
this will be . tak4m,'andthe; cost. is .estimated at. the 
modest figure. of $5,000,000. 

----:=~=========.====,======== up, out they will not tell h'alf the truth. Not only. Dt:re 
'-A'FIN:t<; b~ayorl portrai't of the 'Rev. Dr. S. F. Smith, the saloons of Chicago re~po~sible for 'the cost of the 

author of" Mydountry, 'tis' of Thee," has been placed police force, the fifteen justice courts, the Bridewell;.but 
in the:lihraryof Colby. University. He was for many also the criminal courts, the county jail, a great portion' 
years a: t;ruBt,ee, of that' institution. . of Joliet, the long murder trials, the coroner's office, the 

-' MISS H;ELEN, GLADS·.rONE, daughter of the great morgue, the poor-house, .the reform school, the ll1ad
English ,statesman and president. of N ewnham College, house. Go any~here y~u please, and you will find al
Cambridge, contend,s that t,hefull cultivatlOn of woman's. most invariably that whisky is at the root of. the evil. 
intellectual powers has no tendency to prevent her . The gambling houses of the city and the bad houses of 
properly discharging domestic duties. city are the direct outgrowth and boon companion of 

-ANNOUNCEMENT is made th,at in cas~ of the loss of drink. Of.all the prostitutes of Ohicago, the downfall, 

. NEW S'l'EEL PU~CEss.-rrhe RedemannfHlford steel 
process is understood'to consist of~' batli.:with glycerine· 
aEl the basis. This bath changes the. whole structure 
of the metal submitted to it, and increases its. ductile and 
tensile strength far beyond' any record th~~t has 'yet be~n 
established by either private or' governmental 'test. 
When it· ~sstated that· the .very finest and, sti'on"gest 
grade of steel, much better than any now in use, can be 
made by thisp];ocess at little mor .. e 'than ,the' cost of 
crude Bessemer steel, thevulu,e of the discovery may be 
understood. Thus. far, in making experiments, every 
character of tool and steel goods has been wprk;ed with, 
and the process has been successfully used, upon all.
Manufacturm"s ReC01'd. 

the McGraw-Fiske bequest; Iienry W. Sage, the Ithaca of almost every on can be trac~d todrunkeimess on tho 
millionaire, will pay the 'cost of the library building of part of their parents' or husbands, or drunkenness on 
Oornell Unive~sity-over $200,OOO-,--and· will, i besides; their own: part .. Of all the boys in the reform school at 
enrich it with a .. n endowment of $300,000, in which case Pontiac, and in the various reformatories about the city, . LEAD POISONINC.-At a' meeting of the Practitioners' 
Mr. Sage's gifts to the University will reach about 95 per cent are'the children of parents who died,through Society, of New York; Dr. Kinnicutt,the president, re-

. _ $1,000,000. . drink, or became criminals through .the same cause. ported two cases of lead poisoning occurring from.an un-
-THE compiler.of Banders' reading and spelling books, Look at the defalcations I Fully 90 per cent of them usual source. rrhe first patient was admitteu to St. 

Charles W. Sanders, died at New York on Friday, June came through drink and dissipation. Go into the div~rc8 Luke's Hospital,' suffering froII~ lead colic and "wri!:lt-

_._ ._ .. _. "_.' Gm~'e~rLac-_to"'utn~tey:ag,-'aen-"d()-~-t~a}u'-"g-h-!It-_ef-wo"·rV;m-asa·n-.h.y°1:'ylle~aa-tr·s·~ea-Wt-PI·-I·~O·rtm·'-e!Ir·e.·-(f;~n·~d·:- -~~~: .. ~~;k. ::!~~t~~~yC~~.~l~t .. ~;~ec~::n~.hrro~U::m~~:~~ drop."He had been employed as a florist, and on iln-
• vestigation.byDi·.·Vil.ughn, the hailse. physieiari, it -w~s' 

other places in this, state. He compiled over 42 educa- cases dlspose~of h~re m the court everyl'hursday,. a found that he had been in the habit of biting off' the 
tional books, and was one of the pio~eers of the public moderate estlmat~ ~s that 90 per cent are alcohol and Its ends of the tinfoil used as wrappers for hand bouquets. 
school system of this country. effects. I saw estImated the other day that· there were The tinfoil used for this purpose contained . as .. much as 

. 10,000 destitute boys in Chicago, who are not confined at 
-ONE of the. new departments at Johns Hopkms 11 b t . til thO k th t . 1.1 80 per cent of lead. '1'he1'e was no history of other 

U
. . . h t· . .' . a, u are runnmg a arge. . m a IS a 8ma 1 

. lllversity IS t e forma IOn of an aSS0ClatlOn for ethICal t· t M t t . " f d k . d sources of leae poisoning. The second patient was ad-
r . . " 8S Ima e. en are sen 0 prIson or run enneSB, an 'tt d t th h ·t 1 ff· f I 

culture. 1'he move IS a new one III student CIrcles, and, h t b f th' f '1· ? mh t t d mi 'e 0 e osrn a, su ermg rom ead colic, and .. . ... .. . . w a . ecomes 0 elr amI Ies . .J. e coun y agen an . 
It IS saId, the presIdent and trustees do not look upon It . 1 'd f It . l' t . t' presenting a typical blue gum line. He had been in the 

. . . ..' poor louse provi e or some. IS a e Irec expense 0 1 b't f 1 k d . 
WIth much favor. The purpose of the SOCIety IS the ex- th ·t G 11 I . th f T la 1, or sev~ra ·wee s, of nnking beer from bottles 
tension of moral, social and religious reforms in all e commu.lll y. , enera y spea nng,. ese amI leBo go which, he said, were cleaned by his employer with lead 
parts of t1;le city and its suburbs. '1'he move will be to ~e:~ructlOn.'Ihe boys turnout tlneves, and the ~~s shot. Dr. R. l'i'. Weir recalled the fact that several 
known as the Students' Society for Ethical Culture, and an d be mothers agenerallYdresort to the Slu:n:s

t
' d e cases of lead poisoning, some years ago, had been trace d 

·t . t d t tt h·t If t' th Cl ·t 0 . san - aggers,mur erers an thugs generally of 0- ay, to the use of a popular bru.nd of chewing tobacco which 
1 IS expec e 0 a ac 1 se 0 elan y rgamza- 1 d . l' .. . . t. S" t '. w 10 are prosecute m the po ICe courts and the crmllnal was wrapped in tinfoil. Dr. Dana referred to some 
Ion oCle y. . courts, are the sons of men who fell victim to drink. rrhe cases of poisoning which had been traced to the con-
-.THE death, in one week, of two celebrated women percentage in this' case is fully 95 per cent. I have sumption of certain beverages coming in bottles with 

. tl'd t'fi d 'th d t' 1 k d d so-called patent stoppers. He said that he had recently prommen y 1 en 1 e WI e uca lOna wor, eman s studied this question for years, and llave IJassed up'on h d t Ch' .. h h . a wo mese patIents m t e ospltal service, both of 
special mention. Miss Maria Mitchell, so long professor criminal cases for years, and know whereof I speak. whom were suffering from lead poisoning. He was una-
of astronomy at Vassar . College, might be regarded as ,rrhis saloon,' 'that saloon,' 'the other 8alooO:,'-:- ble to trace the souree of the poisoning.---8cience. 
having fully accomplished her life-work. rrhe death of saloons, saloons, saloons, saloons, figure constantly and ='=--::::"-::C--::C-'':''';-:'':;-::::'-=--::::-=-='=-=============== 
Miss Mary Ann Brigham, who had proved herself emi- universally in the anarchist trial. Conspirators met in PRECEPT AND EXAMPLE. 
nent1y qualified for teaching in Prof. West's Seminary in saloons; dynamite was discussed in saloons; bombs 
Brooklyn, and had just accepted' the' principalship at were ~istributed over saloons; armed revolutionists were Example must go hand in hand with precept, 
Mount Holyoke, is a peculiarly sad event. A railroad drilled above, under or in rear of saloons; treason made if we expect men to heed our advice. :Blew persollS 
train was "ditched" near New Haven, June 29th. assignation in saloons, and, time and timeagainj wit- are gifted with such discrimination that they 
Among several hundred passengers only two were killed, nesses say, 'we went to' such and such 'a saloon for can separate the preacher fronl his sermon. It 
and one of these was this estimable lady. . wine and beer.' There is not a country under the sun, is in vain for him to say, "Do as I tell you, and 

-THE twenty-seventh convocation of the University of in which lurks so much treason, revolution and mur- not as I do," for deeds are more influential over 
the State of New York opened July 4th in the Senate derous treaty as in our saloon of the United States, and the average man than words. An anecdote as
Chamber at Albany .. The convocation is composed of notably in the large cities. These saloon pests harbor sociated with an English missionary and a 
the Regents of the University, the faculties of the several thieves, thugs, house-breakers, anarchists, robbers and Maori chief brings out the feebleness of words 
colleges within the state, and the principals of the murderers. Nine-tenths of the law-breaking in America when not backed up by deeds. 
academies, normal and high schools throughout· the are hatched in salooons, and the admitted fact is palli The Maori, of New Zealand, have been ruined 
state, while the faculties of colleges outside of New ated by axiom that saloons ate headquarters for town, physically and demoralized in character by drink. 
Yprk are recognized as corresponding members. During city and even n~tional gerrymandering. The liquor The missionaries went among them and subdued 
the session papers were read by Prof. Samuel ):I". Clarke, counter is the scaffold on which a half hundred beauti- their savageness. The way thus opened was 
of Williams College ; President 'l'ruman J. Backus, of ful, vital American things are assassinated, and on which soon travelled by the ~hiskey-trader. The ap-
Packer Institute; President HarrisonE. Webster, of scores of horrid public plagues are glorified.". petite for drink was created, and though the 
Union Oollege; Secretary Dewey, of the Board of , missionaries fought it, they lost the battle. 
Regents; President James B. Angell, of Michigan Uni- -- They fought at a great disadvantage, for a 

"._ ... -;::~;~r~~;:~~t:a~~::n~~~~~~~~-r·~~:!:!::t··-·-·-rO·pULAR'·=SCiENcE~ " ' ...... -.J '~~l:~~~~:;dt~':Me::;i~~"di~:'~h-'-' 
Adams, of Cornell, who was to haie read a paper on ' between the use and the abuse of drlnk. . 
"Examinations," was prevented from taking part by Tokoi,a Maori chief, was brave,true and honest, 
the recent death of his wife. . THE newest method for hardening copper is that of but he could not resist rum. He was the inti-
-' PRO~. STOWELL, in a paper read before the receflt melting together and stirring until thoroughly amalga- mate friend of the English missionary, who 

convocation of·the teachers of' New York, said mated copper and from one to six per cent of manganese many times was grieved by finding the chief 
that three things are now imperative necessities in oxide. If an alloy is to be made the other ingredients drunk. 
the study of natural sciences: First, ,there must be may then be added. This process makes the copper "Tokoi," he said to him at last," I love you 
greater proficiency, scholastic and professional, in those homogenous, hard and tough. much, you good man. Don't drink fire-water. 
who teach the natural sciences. Second" increased time To EXPEL mosquitoes~ take of gum camphor a piece If you do, you will . lose property, you will lose 
in the. curriculum wust be allowed by substituting the about one-third the size of a ~en's egg, and, evaporate your character, you will lose your health and in 
sciencesif~r stud.ies now pursued; and, third, increased It by placing it in a tin vessel and holding it over a lamp, the end your life. Nay, Tokoi, worse than that, 
inducements must be offered by making one or more of taking care that it does no ignite. The smoke will soon you will lose your immortal soul." 
these studies: requisite for entrance to i~stitutions for fill the room and expel the mosquitoes, and they Tokoi listened, went away, and for months 
liberal culture, and making these studies material factors will not return, even thou~h the 'wmdows should be left the missionary saw nothing of him. But he 
in ,the distribution of 'the literature fund and by reform- open all night. was not far off, he knew the missionary's habit, 
h:ig th.e bIas of educators regarding the nature of mental and was biding his own time for a reply. 
.. . . . '. ' . A PITTSBURG natural gas expert has made the calcula- 0 to . ht th .. h 
di8~iplineor power.' . .. ne s rmy DIg ,. e mISSIonary came orne 

tion that each day 600,000,000 cubic feet of natural gas drenched and shivering. After putting on dry 

, " ", 

..•.... tEMPERANCE. 
are drawn from the earth for use in that city. This clothes, he thought he would make sure of es
amount weighs over 12,000,000 pounds, of which 8,000,- caping cold 1?y drinking a glass of whiskey-punch. 
OOOpounds are carbon. He is of the opinion that, with . Just as he hadcompounded!t, the dboi ~peiled 
the withdrawal of SO much material, something will give and the' tattooed face of Tokol looked in. 

~ ~T~~ ]juhka~dsJ in national conf~rencenear Harris- way. Already since the development of . natural gas in "Little father," said he, entering," don't drink 
.. burg, Pa.;\bavedecided that' no ministers· or dcacons' western Pennsylval!ia, t,here have been several" shakes." :fi~e-water. Ifyoudrinkfire-wat~r, little father, y~u 

sballihereu.fter,be'jnBtalled.who. mie,tobacco. .This· isa THE English are cont~mp~ating laying down a postal wIll lose your property, character,andy()urheaJth. 
s~p"bl!8d~aJloo,ofprohibitiO~.: •. ' . " .... ". .• . ...... .' tube' bet~e8n Dover and Calais: The plan is to suspend Perhaps" you will lose your life. Nay, 'little 

. " J~~W:~.'M&h~~'~tereBt~~enow'combintngtheir united ,two tubes ,of about a yardeachiri diameter by meansof father, you ~ill l,?se-butthat shall' not be.' 
. ~fo~&\~\~ri\j{,p:riJ.~ro'tingke'·pfohibiti6ri:'af8i.1ure!there. ste'e1 daOles actoBsthe Ohannel,' forty yards above the Your immortalsoul'is 'more precious than'mine • 

. S#m~'§f:f9Pj~,fSijo~raf'p~t>e:rs:~e~~g~aoingth~ir.(X)lumns' level or: the' se,a •.... The steel oabies will· be.' fixed to. ,pillars . The dFink"will.h:urt, me, less than·. it .. will ;hurt 

" 
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LETTERS OF CHURCH STANDING. 
The practice-of giving letters of standing ,and 

commendation by churches to their members 

there"would - be no~ore at~k~J;l~l, ~n(t.gr!IDti~~ an elegant kindergarten hallanp. most every
letters of _commendatIon :tJO,get.rld,of,,_reSPO:il.Sl~thing 'else.·· It ,jsi,8:~gr.Etri.d' it:P.d.' )eautiful struct.:' 
bility;·there wotlld baJlo, more'. taking ·arid'hold..: ure. Convenience andutili~y for'women'swork 
~n~ such letters in the bounds: of our chur~~es~; were c~nsidered' ,in the' constructi0ll: of every 
whl(~h need ,the encouragement we could gIve part .. Opposite' the museum Dr., Flood has 
by unit,ing with them. " ~ .' . erected a capacious building for the 'a~~ommoda-\ 

,wp.en traveling among strangers, or changing 
location, is of great antiquity, and wasevidehtly 
referred to by the apostle in his second letter,,'to 

LetIIle ask all who have letters living in,the tion ,of the Heral(l-staif; 'Beginning with the 
bounds of our churches" and those, who have 24th of July the Assembly DailJl Herald will 
not, to get them,' ~nd unite' at once with these be published everY.ni.orning~ Sunday-sex'cepted, 
churches. J. CLARKE. until the '27th of August, 30 numbers for .one th~ Corin~hia~s, 3: 1.' The :reas?~~bleness ~\?f 

thIS practIce IS apparent. ChrIstIans gOl'i'lg 
among strangers, bearing such certificates of 
character from the ,church~ would at once be 

WINDOM, Minn., July 5, 1889., dollar." 

OPENING O~ THE SEASON AT CHAUTAUQUA. 

-helped to the. confidence of strangers, or, when . After an eip~~ienceof sixteen years there can 
moving from one locality or church to another, he nothing new or striking to" old ~imersl' in' 

. hearing a letter of good Christian character and the opening exercises of the Cha~tau'qua summer 
'commendation to a sister church" might at oilce school, and'yet the people retain in them, as of 
be received with propriety by thIS church. But old, a lively interest. '. President Miller, as the 

" , 

if persons coming among us as strangerE!, are' embodiment of solidity, strength and progress 
received upon their 0'Y~ statement, and after-- is on the ground taking a survey of the situa
wards turn' out to have been under deal 'for tion, whilst the details of, 'the work are left to 
immoral conduct, or to have been excommuni- the judgment and experience of Secretar~ W. A. 
cated persons, then it follows not only that the Duncan., There seems to 'be no friction any
persons thus received come unworthy, but that where between, the boarding houses and the' 
the, church receiving them has been put to management; an understanding, has been 
shame, and to great trouble and annoyance. reached which is satisfactory to all parties. 
To avoid this and kindred difficulties, the prac- At the opening,on the second of July, addresses 
tice of receiving members of one church by were delivered by Dr. J. W. Bashford, of Buffalo; 
another, upon letters of -recommendation, has President Miller, and Secretary Duncan. Each 
come to be deservedly popular. As the practice struck a special vein of thought and all were at 
of r~ceiving members from churches in sister their best. Dr. Bashford was especially happy 
relation without letters of recommendation is in his reference to the uplift society is to re
subject to criticism, so, also, is the practice, pre- ceive from the Chautauqua agencies which are 
vailing to some extent among us, of giving let- springing into existence in all parts of the, 
tel'S affirming good standing and fellowship, and country. 
giving recommendation, under at least doubtful The work of cleaning up the grounds seems 
circumstances. Instance the following: Breth- to have been well done and they are as sweet as 
ren A and B, and perhaps their wives, take is- a garden. Once on the grounds people notice 
sue 'with the church in a case of disciplinary :.~t11e rains of this rainy season but little. The 
practice, or other matter, ~he church agreeing, conveniences of hall and buil'ling are such that 
the disaffected disagreeing. The disaffected, in- a dozen diifert:3nt exercises can be carried on at 
stead of taking nwasures to have matters ad- the same time. An hour after a heavy shower 
justed,. ask letters of standing. 'llhe church, the streets are ina very passable condition. 
rather than take measures for the reconciliation One meets with valuable improvements, which' 

~Yearsago Dr.V~ncent said: ," It ~ometimes 
rains at Chautauqua,'" and for weeks ,.past' we 
have had daily, heavy, if not refreshing showers. 
The people, however, come all the same. Many 
times during the day the dock and floor of the 
baggage J;oom are covered with trunks, many of 
~hem of the Saratoga pattern. Without doubt 
continued bad weather will affect Chautauqua as 
it does every thing else,but nothing can arrest 
the tide which. has set i~ i~ 'this direction. --'As 
usual, faces old and new are' met with every
where. 

The programme. for July has been pitched on 
a high key, and will be equal to the Aug~st ex
erCIses. Much hard work will be done in the 
schools; but the popular exercises will be of great 
variety and of a high order. Music, .readings,. 
recitations, and lectures, mostly of a1;1 historical 
character, will compose the exercises. The dif
ferent departments of study embrace nearly 
the whole world of science, art and literature. 
One can spend his time in recreation, or he can 
choose such lines of study as suit him best. 

The outlook for Chautauqua was never so 
magnificent as at present. The assemblies which 
are springing up dver all the country serve as 
feeders to it as the parent institution. Dr. Dun-
can has for the present abandoned his projected 
trip to Europe, and this assembly will have the 
full b(~mefit of his large e:x:perieuce. Boarding 
and lodging accommodati9ns will be far better 
this year than ever before. H. H. M. 

of A and B, and perhaps others, give them let- have been made since the last assembly, at every . SENII_ANNUALMEETING .. 
tel'S of good standing, and recommendation to turn, wherever he may go. Mrs. Wm. Thomas, The session of the denominational meeting 
some sister church. Would A and B have asked of Meadville, has enlarged her cottage on Davis of the Minnesota Churches, was held with the 
letters had they been iri good fellowship? Can avenue, erected a tower and attached verandas church at Dodge. Centre, beginning June' 7, 
the church be justified in giving such letters on three sides. Mrs. Emma Siff, on same avenue, 1889. • 
under such circumstances? Does the actIon of has repainted her cottage and otherwise made E. S. Ellis was elected Moderator, F. E. Tap
the church receiving A and B upon their letters, valuable improvements. . The cottage of J. C. pan, Recording Secretary. Introductory sermon 
obtained as above described, change their moral Joy has been. thoroughly repaired inside and by A. G. Crofoot, from 1 John 4: 6, "God is love." 

"O~~.-.. -.,·,~".",,"""w"'"'''''''''A'''''''··''''~'st'8.tifs'or''telgtrorr·towal"d~tlrEr·c'hnrmf'frm:rr·whtclr "'out; -. and"" 'it~f'fliont ...... prese~'tsc-cto-the--Iake' a very" "-Brethren -:-JS:i)'r:t-h,"~-·W'e'etl-·-'an~-Babeoek~eonsti ... :",--, .. --,,--. . 
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they received their letters of transfer? fine appearance. Mrs. F. H. Andrews, of Warren, tuted a programme committee. During the 
Another error obtains among us, that ofob- Pa., has built, on the corner of Forest and . meeting of the programme committee, no letter 

taining letters of recommendation, and then Andrews avenue, a private residence which in having been received from the New Auburn. 
settling in the bounds of another· church, and elegance of finish is second to no other on the Church, Rev. A. G. Crofoot, its pastor, gave an 
not using them. I have found some of these ground. On the east, south and west sides is a encouraging report. In the abs~nce of letters 
letters more than thirty years old. Some o~ ten-foot veranda. The structure is a thing of from Alden and Trenton, Rev. S. R. Wheeler, 

. these are held under the mistaken impression beauty and reflects great credit upon the builder, who has been laboring with the . two churches, 
that the parties holding them are freed from J. C. Fox, and N~ R. W ouldbold, the painter. spoke of the religious condition at the two 
the o~ligations imposed by church relation, Prof.,..T. S. Thorp, of Forestville and Prof. W. places. '.. . ' , 
when the truth is, a letter of standing does not C. Gorman, of Pulaski, N. Y., have each built ~ The letter from the DoClge Centre. O:hurch re~ 
release' us from membership, nor is it license fine private residence on Forest avenue. One ported the members of the· church to ,be in 
for covenant breaking. Members holding such· of the largest and most expensive cottages' on working 'order and the Sabbath-school in a 
letters continue amenable to the church grant- the ground has been' put up by Victor Nash, o~ thriving con.dition. . 
ing them,uIitil used; and the church is under the corner of Wythe and Ramble avenues. It Friday ~vening Ii. sermon was preached'by S. 
the same obligation to look after such persons, is two and a half stories and contains eighteen R.Wheeler, from 1 001'.5: 7, "Chri~four P,8I3S-

noting any departure from the' faith/ breach of rooms. Mrs. M. Curtis and G. C. Bromigen have over is sacrificed for us." , ' 
covenant, or immorality,as before the letters each- built a nice residence on Ramble avenue. SabbaiHl-dayat 10 A ... M., ,a, ,sermon was 
were granted.' If p~rsons aaking, and ch11:rches S. 'F. Conant, of Jame~town,has just completed preached by A. ,G.;' Crofoot,fromlJohn 16: 19. 
granting such letters, always had the glory of a tasty and convenient residence on Ames av- Subject, "Unbelief."". Following iheadmission 

., God, the greatest good of the church and hu- enue. To mentIon all the elegant cottages erect- of six meinbers into the, chur~h, th~ ;~o;rais 
manity only in view, we should see the evils re- ed since the last assembly would . extend the 'Supper was served. .' . . . .,:': -; ~ " : 
ferred 1i?i;n'this: article depart, as doth the dark- list' too far-for youJ;'. pages." The finest and • Sabbath-aftetnooil,A.'(}~:i(Jro~oot'ct)~dl1c~d 
ness of, night ~foretheIOOrning sun. . ,How m()stexpensive' bui1ding.()n,t~e' : ground;' ,the'~,yeryi~te;re~ting~ible~f~~~~g~~o1.I~~~d'~f"~l{ 
gol~e~\thefrui~' g&there~'to()nrd~ar, Z~on, Hotel Athae,nenm • excepte~; -i~,':the H A1llleM. .eql1~liy~! " ;m~~e~t\~~,' :'~~¥i*.~:;,'.:pt'{J:~~.~'{',;·;~~~8~~~:: 
wh~n,~n,· ... o~r'~h'ti;rch~8:a~d' membe~hlp' 'strIke .' Kellogg .Mem,orial.,halI." ! .·,Itstands:on. Vincentrschool .. , ,'. Iu~h~ .. ey~plllg_~t:',~~YP~lPn&\ l'W,,~~~pg, 
'hatitlS'tO cOttect t1i~;andkin:Pred,~vils! Then ,avenue oppOsite ::thepost-officei'iiThere is iii'-it':waS,oondncted.by.;AJ:(l., <Orofooti,,' 

~ I': '-·'d': ',:,'·'I. "~~ ~h~i}';;' 1 /":~~j;,'/';'-- , ., ~ .. ·t ;1r:~' it . . -~> ,_~-:._ L:;'f- ';,:.).:-.~?~.t i. 
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··Fi~·s~daY; .. a~JO.A:.':.M!,' ~ermon by,S. ·:R. 
-__ Wheeler,-from-Psalms 19;i~ ~'IThelaw oft;he 

Lord is perfect, c~nv-erting 'the' s~ul ; . th~ testi
. mony of the! lLoro ' is . sure,: making wise the 

. '1 ",. . slmp e~: f:: ::1 "';'.', ,'. , •. , .'.' i.' 

,, .. First-day,'aiJ 2.·30;P~; M.:, a . business· meeting 
was held~ ·follow.ed by it devotional meeting, cbn

'1' HE S'AB ~'A T'H,·. R E C·OB. .. D E R·. 

" \ • _, I rr 
we jhad hoped~ and~a:lthough greatly jaded it is 
h;opedtha(she will.pe.soon i~ested,_and that her, 
stay here' 'w:ill pr.ove a. benefit to her health. I 

~ shall hope ·to be home and at my work the last 
Sabbath in July.', Mr .. p~. A. Burdiclr and family 
'spend. their vacation in the· West, and Mrs. 
Clarke will return with them. 
. WINDOM, Minn., July 7, 188H. 

.. .' 

• - ,! 

DeWitt, Arkansas Co~, Ark.; J. L..,Hull, pas
tor; R.oland 'Booty, elde'r; 200 miles north-east;
the'members of this church live "in ,two neigh-
borhoods about 25 ,miles apart. I.' 

,~~rovidence, Texas Co., :Mo.; G. kurley, pas
tor; s. W. Rutledge" pastor; 300 miles north
east. 

ciuctedby S. 'R~ Wh~el~r~ . In the ev,e"iiing the 
closing: di~c0u.r~~ pf' th'e . session wasdeliyered 

SOUTH .. WESTERN ASSOCIATION . by A. G. Crofoot, froinRom.16: 19, "I ~ould'
. ,have YQu . wise . un~o . that which· is good and 

simple unto that which is evil." .... It has been the' privilege of the writer, as 

Bulclier, Cook Co., Texas; J. S. Powers, pas
tor, now renloved'to Denison;) 204 miles west. A 
part of this church is across the Red River, in 
Jimtown, Indian Territory. Eld. J. A. Milliken 
resides at the latter place. 

The sessi9n was' marked by the manifesta- . delegate of the' :North~Western Association, to. 
tions oftlIe Holy Spirit ~nd th~, power, of G()dattend the recent se~sion of the South-Western' 
to.seek andto.savethat which is 10st.A.ssociation, held. with the church at Texarkana, 

Rose HiJI, Housley, Dallas Co., Texas; .F. M. 
Mayes, pastor; 219. miles south-west.· 

Rupee, Falls Uo.,Texas; M. P. Whatley, pas
tor, 300 lniles south-west. " '. " H. M. ERNST; Oor; Sec. Ark., beginuing on the fo-p,rth of July. 

-PLEA.SE TA~ENOTICE. 
. ; \' , 

We have mailed to the respective . Pastors or 
Clel'ks,or .all 'the clnlrches. known to us, 'blanks 

'. 'to be 'filled' and returned' to us: at on:~e. . Will 
, ') I, • 1. " 

.. the . persons to whom these blanks come see 
.. that they ,are pu,t into the lia~ds of the proper 
officers, : and filled out immediately and sent for~ 

. ward ? It is also very important that the church 
letters be forwarded to the Corresponding Sec': 
retary as so'on as possible. 'It is quite important 
that 'these letters should be explicit in the fol
lowing points: 

What is the realspiritnal state or the church 
and the Sabbath-school? ' 

Specify all tIle weekly religious appointments 
of the church, including the prayer and confer-

o ence 'meetings, the Sabbath~school prayer meet
ings, the Young People's Christian Endeavor 
meetings and also the general attendance upon 
those ap.pointments, respectively. 

Is the covenant meeting fully atteIlded, and if 
not about what proportion of the ehur.ch does 
reguhtrly attend this appointment? 

Is' the ordinance of the Lord's Supper fully 
observed by the membership? 

Is the observance. of the Sabbath carefully 
preserved by all the families and al~ the mem
bership? , 

Is the pastoral work and care of the church 
faithfully providedror and fulfilled? 

Is the church being thoroughly instructed, 
lrom the pUlpit in all· the practical and funda
'~~ritaldoctrines ~nd teachings of the Bible, 
and thus Biblically fortifie'd against 'the delu
sive heresies. and~ etrors of our times ? 

As there are but eight churches in the Asso
ciation, and thes~ very widely separated, none 
of the seven being within two hundred miles or 
that at Texarkana, the a.ttendance was quite 

Eagle Lake, Colorado Co., Texas ; M. F. "\Vhat
ley, pastor; 370 miles south-west. 

Lovelady, Houston Co.,· Texas, where Bro. L . 
N. Brown is laboring, but where there. is no 01'-' 
galli~atioll as yet; 235 miles south-west .. Other 
poiritswill be Irientioned i1l another letter.' . 

. C. A. BUHDICIC 
~'EXARKANA, Ark., July 11, 1889. 

JfOJl1E 
Rhode· Island. 

WES'l'EHLy.-Sabbath-day, June 22d, was ob
served as Children's Day by the Sabbath-school 
of the Pawcatuck Church. The audience room 

. small.' Several who had' expected'tobe' present' 
had been prevented, by one cause and another, 
from coming. Bro. B. F. Rogers was present, 
as delegate representing the Eastern, Central 
and Western Associations. Bro. .J. L. ~ull, 
pastor or the De. Witt Church, preached the 
Introductory Sermon, and in the absence or· 
the Moderator, M. F. \Vhatley was chosen Mod
erator, J. F. Shaw was the Clerk. The letters 
from the churches showed a net increase of 
thirteen members. 

was beautirully decorated with flowers, the front 
In addition to the usual business there was of the platform being hidden bya solid bank of 

preaching -each day and evening through the laurel. A large floral lyre hada prominent place 
session; the preachers being J. L. Hull, F. M. in the decorations, and seemed very appropriate 
Mayes, J. F. Sh~w and the delegates from sister as the service was largely one or song. About 
Associations. On Sabbath, before preaching, thirty young girls formed the chorus, while the 
there was a Sabbath-school session in which whole school took part in the responsive exer-
several persons remarked upon topics in the cises. rfhe remarks made by the Superintendent 
current lesson. and Pastor were excellent, and the whole service 

On Sund~y there were ordination services. was one of pleasure ang profit to all.-=Two can
The church of Texarkana had, on some pre- didates were baptized Sabbath evening, June 

28th, making the whole number added to the 
vious occasion, voted to ordain Bro.· L. N. church this year thirty-eight. M.A. s. 
Brown who had been a licentiate in the Metho- ==-=-==================== 
dist Protestant Church, but the ordination had DOING LITTLE THINGS FOR CHRIST. 
been postponed at the request of' Bro. Brown. 

In an 'important sense there are no little 
The Association adjourned about eleven o'clock, things. Nothing is 0 plainer to the thoughtful 
giving' place to a meeting of the Texarkana mind than that an occurrence which apparently 
Church. The church invited visiting ministers' is trivial may prove to have the most enduring' 
to sit in council on the question of ordination. and vitally important results. Events are. so 
The council organized with B. F. Rogers, as interblended in themselves and their relations 

, that anything may be of consequence, and all. 
Moderator, and C.'G. Beat'd, as Clerk. Bro. J. things orten seem to be. Yet we naturally, and 
F. Shaw was appointed to conduct the exami- not improperly, term th9se matters little, which, 

r=;,.'"';"''"''''''';:r .. " ... ··,,·,,-~ ... ''.I:;f8tj·'ci=l)-IleS&-l:n:q1:l~ll~·],~::,.rn[3,·-1}r(J~m·pli-J;y---aD,g,~,.IRJb1Jft~,4"nali]·~I1ba.Olt.,:tJn.e..,ea.:n<llillLlie.""c:,·- .. ,:c._"~_ •. _o_.~~,,,_ .. , , .. , , .... ~ .... ",c" "Q~C.l\~StLQ~£~~~!!l~.LQ~ __ .f!'~q}le~t,_Q~?jIr~!l:9.~ __ .g,~.}~f7'"'''''"''''~''":''''' 
fq11yansw~red, together witJ? any other im- The ordination services were as follows: seemIng unl~portatlce, do not taKe strong hold -

P: ortant·. in~ormation, and' tho e letteJ;s, properly .. . . of our attention, but are attended to. as· they 
. OrdIn8:t10n Sermon by C. A. ,BurdICk, con- occur in an almo.st mechanical manner, or with 

end.orsed and sen~ . to the Sec!etary within the secratingprayer by F. M. Mayes, charge to the only the temporary heed which 'they necessarily 
next thr~e weeks. candidate by B. F. Rogers; charge to the church req.uire. ~ne of the eB:rl~est and gravest temp-

. THOS. B·. WILLIAMS, by J. F~ Shaw right hand or fellowship' by J. tatlons' whICh the Chrls,tlan ~as to encounter 
: Cor. Secretary .af Gen. Oonference. -- .. ~ ,'. . . . . grows out of. these facts. It IS that of regard-,L. Hull. .. Bro .. Brown has. been la~oring a few ing the little things of life as b~neath the divine 

months. at lJovelady, Hou'?ton Co.,.Tex8s, -where notice. We become careless in regard to them, 
:FROM BRO. ~. CLARKE .. '. there .. are seven Sabbath-keepers; thr~e of them while. we eagerly watch for opportunities for 

De~;~'" Editor~;'Hav'i~g' . .left Alfr~d by train 3, waiting for the ordinance of~aptism. . It is ex- disting.ui~hing ourselves by striking instances 
. t d th t h h"n b ... d th ' of ChrIstIan serVICe. . 

July~'lst;{8rt 8~29 A.M.,we reached Chicago the pec e . , aaScburc kWl . e organIze .ere, These little things, however,' make up life, 
, ,h,ext. (1.~y,~t .8.:~~ ,..t\.: ~~; :A,ll'alo,ng this .route~nless ,the . ~ bath- eepers remove to the and shape and determine personal character. 
'oould';be"Been·.mdlc8tlons~o£excessiv·e rains, and :vicinity of some ~eventll-,day Baptist Church. This truth is too familiar to need. more than the 
altthe'i:~r.qps·.:¥l;qng .. this.lin:e:,of ~rav~l have' The . brethren- have in 'contemplation the merest statement. r;I:heymust: b~ consecrated 
bee'nni~re or'less damaged, being small forform~tion'Of a' colony of Sabbath-keepers 'not because God has so ordered ou:r: hves ~1l~~ we 

>i:t~~ ;~~~~~~.;,.'>;I:i!':"" ',:,:': .,." ;";',. '. far fiom' Tex~rkana, of which I may have some- ~~~:;:tl:~h-~fh~:altW~o, 3~n~~n;~~:~l~ 
'. 'We'lspent:'i!he:dary.iin Ohicago, l~aving aka.aO thing to say in a future communication. piety.much;who,:does not show its genuineness 
"::r:~l.~~"b~~~h~ -:,(1 ~~,;;&.i·St. PatilRailro~d" r~aql1~ , . In ol'der that the1"eaQ.ers of the SABBATH ~E- in ~~efaniiliar relations o~ daily life~.·Letit be 

';,.'/" \.!~ ,;,."1'''1 .~ "":-~' .'" ",.' . ,\ .' .". . . 'J .". '.. erne bered also that thIS sort of proof can be 
,. :lng.(,.~~~.: r~}'~i~~':': ;~.3~ I,:~\' .¥.?::;;the..n.ext m~rn~~?, .CORDER· may ~ave so~e ldea ~f .~he .slt~atlon of .~~venJ,y an; .all~ ~everybody.. . !:Ieie. w~ all stand 
~~~Ar<?~~s,.~~~ ~~~;~~S~l~~lPPl ~tL,a. q~oss~" aD\d t~~ .chu:ches,~f~hIS AS~.O,C1~tIon'.1 will here; .~n the saUle fo?tmg~~~~~lY. )'\I~~y of. ~s' can
thebe~tshoWlngilof crop~r':'we'inotlCed: ;onthis ~gl,v~\thell,:·~,ames'.8ii,d'10catlons~ and the . names not do forChpst: the.,grand.things ,Wh19h we 

",~iipjr~8a:,r~~~~~p,~~9m. >',:)iW~lleft St. raul by: . ,. 'i~ii:ri~a8;t~ys~~ .. te~\{~g~r~s .w:il~,,~enote,\:~;~~ :~e~: others ;~o.::. ]lu~- W:~:'.~lJ.;c~·' pe~r, ·.YJi..e' }~ttle 
.:!~J:M\:i~)~t.,~~Ji~~i;~JJm:,~P.r~i ~~d£w~g,;~R~~,;~,Q '~"l;M. ~'. .' . by, ra.MJ;pag:i:r9Al: rre~~r.lp\p.8; as a ce,ntr~1 ::=s~~ic~h::.r~~u~:fri ~~ne:~l~e d~f 
ii_~"#~~Il~ti~~4t~t·!,~in4()m~J£Jo'tpriw(l)od·~()o~; .1\tinn.~ ]~)blt}lrQIJl iwhiqh,;w~ .. wdIlstart. "i:. ..;, ;.'l: ,IT"'. . I,' .:. ~h; 't' \·,·"fft·" -iYCh .' ~t'" ' '. 1'· . : .~~ ~ la" . . 

.l~£:WiYla\).tb();'J2if:.fliri.nlj"fli1J~'tJI, '!h.:',~ ~1.t'Jj~.:~.,Jjf1Ht':u~·,;n;}jf'.'f· .. B·' ~'. ' d !, .·~.l·.· 'h·· .. ··· d. ,.4. ..... ··H'. '·'tt,··ns, IJ1~" ~'I1lespIr~ ,OJ.:, .ns~an ,ove .. ,a.n.,. l.ser.., 
fi!';.~~',.~9m.!\'~f:.,,!r.;'~~':{n~F~~ll ~.~'::.::i{f't.'·i'~:!;' ~f;;~P9;j9 i . 1 !e~uregar ;/! ~Aa;J.ll~:· ;:IC , &nge,' 'I : lIU t,l .•.. aWl ... ~ '!fica: whi~h; 'Jesilif jhiliiselt'eihibite!l~' , !:'Tliu' 'en-
·~~~ll:l:t~1'ill~i:~;,'1\dtjiye\~!H~Urs'.·,~om! '~OlDeptr I,d I f(Jopi~~fe6:;'M:ijJ8l;~ :}RfiB.;1fe~t1il' P«S*'d~avbrh1g;ti(i(b~fr Wlll f8tl' ~bflHs'~wara:~I:"7!1W 
:'~t~~t'l\I~~fi~1t~:.g~~il~alh~r joumey'betfJ;i(tlii~ tb:iretk j'~bUtiiLetMt)'tt6ltt T~:ta\'r1i~~IHH r h, OongregatiimaJist. .... . . , .... l Ln·!: { .. : ' :: ' 
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, qvlIpc£LLANV, 

LILLA'S WHITE LIE. 

BY FI.ORENCR B. HALLOWEI.L. 
, . . . 

. .' 

"0 Margie, I do wish we' hadn't accepted 
I{itty Lane's il1vitatiop. for Thursday! Here's 

. one from Ada Barclay for' the same day;" and 
Li!la Dent threw into her' younger !,ister's lap a 
daInty ,envelope· and catd. "It IS really too 
provoking ! ~' ,_ '. .. . . . 

" I wonder why. they arranged. to have both 
p'arties on the same day?" said· Margie, as she 
read the card. 

"Oh, that's easily explained! Ada don't 
visit I{itty, of course. You know the Lane's 

. don't pretend to any style at all, and their house 
is a regular shelL",·· " 

"I never was' out there," said Margie, "so I 
don't. know how they live, but I always I liked' 
Kitty, and she is far ahead of either of us at 

h I ,,· . sc 00. - .. 

" Yes, she's nice 'enough; .. but she al ways 
dressed so plainly that I could'nt help feeling 
sorry for her. ,I wonder she ~ygr thought of 
giving a lawn party. Of course all the girls 
will go to Ada's." 

"I won't, for, o~e," said Margie. " You can 
write Ada that we already hav:e an engagement 
for Thursday." 

"Indeed I will not! She is sure to 
sorts of grand arrangements made. 
party won't be a circumstance to it. 
must make some excuse to Kitty." 

have all 
Kitty's 
No, we 

" Don't make any for me, Lilla. . I promised 
. to go to Kitty's, and I intend to go.' You can 
do as you please, but I think you ought to keep 
your promise." 

"Not when I know we would have 'a much 
better time at Ada's." 
- "But how Kitty would feel to know you were 
at Ada's!" 

"She never will know it." 
"What excuse will you make to her, then?" 
',~I will write her that, when I accepted her 

invitation, I forgot I had agreed to spend 
Thursday with Aunt Mary. Of course I will 
say I am sorry, and she won't think anything of 
it. And it isn't ~u titory to say that about Aunt . 
Mary, for I did agree to go up there some day 
this week. " 

"It's a white lie, Lilla. You know how often 
mother has wanied us against them." 

"Please don't preach, Margie. I can stand it 
from mother, but not from you." 

, \ 

[V OI~.X~ v, ,No. 29. 

. ..;-. , -

, ';' Oh,deal',yes ! " said Aq.a. "Isee hel',ve~'Y ~maU s~~rpr~~~,~f the owner. But the ra.bbi 
often .. Sheiis oile ofmy'uearest friends. ."',' , .. 'preserved tJi'e" m1.wu,· more .. vaIunBle jewels, 

" Have you seen her since' Tuesday?"" asked . honesty and ihtegrity. ::'" .. .;' - , ,I 

LI·lla. ',' " ": . ..-;.:=.-=.;;..,..,.... ~-,----r;..--:"'-~=---,..l.,.-.....;~'..;..-' . I . ; ~.,.: i '. ;. 

"No, she's been too busy' to come over,and ., .' ,KFIRE AT THE )MOijTH.' , ' l , .. ' ! ~; .' 

we've ·had .company, so I couldn't leave home. 
Bu,t we had better start at once, Lilla, or we may 
Iniss soIlie'of tbefun." 

But Lilla did not 'move. 
" I don't thiuk I cali go, Ada," . sh~ 'said, " I 

have such a bad headache." 
"Walking in:' the sun" has given it to you, 

perhaps," said' Ada. "But it may, wear off 
after you are cooler." , 

"I don't think, it will," rejoined Lilla. " l' 
had better go home at once. You needn't say 
anything to Kitty about me in any way." 

"But, indeed, Lilla, 'you n{ustn't go home. 
We will wait a while, and perhaps you will feel 
better." . 
..,.. But Lilla shook her head. 

-·""I--thihk I had better go home at ollce," she 
said. . """'~""I'" , 

.. .. She look'eli'" .. so.p,l;tle anclwretched that A.da 
ceas'eel to- argue wIth her,' and ,they parted 
company at the gate, Lilla going toward town, 
and Ada hurrying off in the. direction of the 
Lane farm.:.house .. 

Poor Lilla! her lwart ached' a great deal 
harder than her head as she walked slowly along 
the dusty road, and her eyes were blinded by 
some very bitter tears. She had good reason 
to regret that white lie. 

She was lying in bed thinking of what she 
had missed, and the grand time they must all 
have had at I{itty's, when l\'Iargie canle home 
at half-past nine. 

"Oh, Lilla, I had the best time!" she ex.;. 
claimed. "IJawn-tennis, croquet, boating on 
the river, and such a nice supper. !. But I 
oouldn't help thinking of you, Lilla, and wishing 
you were with us. You will never know what 
you missed." . 

Lilla sat up in bed, her eyes swollen with 
weeping, her cheeks flushed. 

"I wonder if-if I{itty and Ada-knew about 
me," she said. , 

"I'm afraid they did," admitted honest Margie, 
reluctantly. "I saw them, talking together for 
some time, and heard Kitty repeat 'what. you 
had said in your note. Yes, I. am afraid they 
did." 

Lilla was sure of it a week later, when she 
failed to receive an invitation to Ada's lawn
party, and, as she saw her sister go off without 
her, she resolved, with a heart' almost bursting 
with grief, that as long as she lived she would 
never tell another lie, either white or black.-The 
Oon [Jl'egationalist. 

-
Everyone· knows that gases form in the stom-

ach ·from the decompositibIi'of undigested food, 
buti~"\Vil1 ~urpl'i~emoB~ pe,qp!et~ 1'1(J.:~n~ha~ tl1ese. 

. g~ses are s,ornet,Imes hIgply lJ,lflanI~aple. The 
following extract' is from ,aOJate' number of Sci-
ence, andis'especiaHy commended 10 'the notice 
of dyspeptic sinokers: ,',.., ' i..: .' 

,We had occasion, in a recent.number,.toTefer 
to a remarkable'case, in which thebreajdf'ofan 
individual, or rather the er'uctatiolls from his 
stornach,'took fire when.brourghtin contrctwith 
a lighted match. _, ,-.--,. 1· _ 

This case has ,called fort,h/ bommunications' 
from physjcians,by which it would appear that 
the phenomenon. is not so rare' as was at first 
supposed. Iii one case of disordered digestion, 
-the patient emitted inflammable gas from the_ 
rno-uth, which; u~()n analysis, was found to be . 
largely composed of marsh ga's. . :. , , 

A case is reported', in the Br'it'ish <Medical 
Journal, also, in which, while blowing out' a 
match, the patient's breath' caught fire, with a 
noise like the report ofa pistol, w hlch was 'loud 
enough to awaken his wife.: . And in stillanother 
case, while a confirmed dyspeptic. was lighting 
his pipe, aneruction of gas from his s,tomach 
occurred, and the ignited gas burned his mous
tache and lips. 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

, ~THE next quarterly meeting of the Otselic, Linck
laen, DeRuyter, Cuyler Hill and Scott Churches will be 
h~ld with the Lincklaen Church, commencing on Sixth
day evening, July 26, 1889 .. F. O. Burdick will preach 
Sabbath morning and F'irst-day afternoon.' L. R: 'Swin
ney Sabbath night and First-day forenoon .. Services 
will begin at 10.30 A. M., at 12 and' 7.30 P. M.' "Come 
over and help us." PERrE R. BURDICK. 

~THE HORNELLSVILLE Seventh-day Baptist Church 
holds regular services in the Hall of the Royal Templars, 
over the Boston Store (Naat Brothers), entrance be-
· tween the Boston Store and that of M. A. Tu:ttle, on 
Main Street, every Sabbath, at 2· o'clock P. M.· . The 
Sabbath-school follows the preaching service.' Sabbath.: 

" ' 

keepers spending the' Sabbath in Hornellsville are eB-
· pecially invited to attend. All strangers will be most 
cordially welcomed. 

· urTo COMPLETE the proposed set of Conference 
Minutes and reports for Bro. Velthuysen, '. we need the 
following dates: 1807-1821, 1844-1859, and 1865. Oannot 
some one help us out in the endeavor, especially in the 
dates since 1843? ., , .. So Margie said no more, and the two notes, 

one accepting and the other declining the invi-
tation, were duly written and sent. _____________ . __________ .. _ ~ REV. R. TREWARTHA, D. D., pastor of the Seventh-

Thursday afternoon the two girls started out COURAGEOUS PIETY NEEDED. day Baptist Church at Cartwright, WiscoIis~Ii,holdB.him-
together, but while Lilla stopped at the great , self ready to engage his services (aspastor)toanycnu~ch 
~~~!.e_.g~~~ .. :J?c~!01::e __ ~h.a!ldsom~ s~2~e house .This is' .. "~ot,,,.an ~ge of heroic Ohrist~anity. of like fait~ and p~actice. Salary, .asec?n?aryobject. . . 
ahou t a mIle from town;-Matgte--weh t'orcto:-:-a- -There-hr mbre--pulp:''tltan'-pltt~k~itr-tne?'''"aVeT'a:g'(j= ,,,~he<,spl!eadmg,,>,Qf.~hght-a.nd~ttuthr .. ;1Jl;-buildlllg.,...up,~-the •. -,,,.--<" ....... : ...... _. 

farm-house half a mile beyond. Christian professor when self-denial is required. kingdom of Christ in the world, is o'f . far ~reater ~~por-
Lilla fully expected to find a merry group ~f Th~menandwom~nwhonot onl~r.ejo!ceindoing,. tanc~than money. God's,promise~~, "~hebre~~ s~all 

young people gathered on Mr. Barclay'S beautI- theudutyfor OhrIst, butevenreJolCeInovercom- be g.lven and the water shall be sure. ,Supe~ultles are 
fullawn, but to her surprise Ada was sitting on inguncomfortable obstacles in the doing of it, are not In the bond Elder Trewartha has no fartllly.'· 
the broad piazza alone.· quite too scarce.··· grPLEDGE CARDS and printed envelopes -for' all who 

"I must be too early,'" she said, a little vexed. The piety that is most needed is a piety that will use them in' making sYstematio. oontributions to 
" And yet the invitation said, four o'clock, and will stand a pinch; a piety that would I'ather eat either the TractSooiety or -Missionary Society, or both, 
it must be long after that." . an honest crust than fare sumvtuouslyon fraud; will be furnished, free of oharge, . on application to the 

Ada ran down the steps to meet her. a piety that works up stream . against currents; SABBATH RECORDER, Alfred Centre, N. Y. . 
"Oh, I'm -. so glad you've 'come!" she cried. a piety that sets its face like a flint in the strait,' - .. , ' ... '.\.,. ,< 

"I was growing dreadfully impatient, and had narrow road of righteousness. ~THE Chicago Seventh-day Baptist Church holds 
begun to think you had gone on to Kitty's." We need' more of the Ohristianity. that stead,"!. 'regular Sabbath services in;the leoture' room-of the 

"Why; aren't you going to have a lawn-party fastly sets its face towards Christ's word and Methodist,Church.Block,.corher.pf Clark and Washing-
L 'l 'ton Streets .. The Mission Sabbath-;school meets at'2 P. 

here?" asked 11a, feeling a . little bewildered. holy will. An ungodly world will be compelled M. The preaohing services are at.3 p~ M.' StrBpgerB!~re 
"Ndt to~day," laughed Ada. "You see, just to ,Io?k a:t s~ch Christly living 'as'" at - "the' sun always welcoIlle,and brethren ;from·a; distance 'sre·icor

after I: sen.t ,th~t invitation, ~o you and Margie,shInlng In Its strength.:' Go~ loves to look at dially inv~ted to,meet w~~h tUs.,,:ru.t~r'l:Jaq~e~I:: ~:v. 
on Tu~sday,K~~ty Lane came over to ask me to ~hose w~o carry Jesus In theIr faces. Of such J. W. Morton, ,973 W. Van BurenS~r~et;Chlcag6; Ill. i 

a lawn;..pa·rty 'at her ,house to-day .. ' 'Well, as she IS the kIngdom of heaven.-Dr.:T. L. Ouyler.. ur'THE New York Seventh-day 'Baptist'Ci;~rch:h~l~s 
had 'sent out all het" invitations~ and I--had sent regular Sabbath services in Room No.' 3~ iY:'M. tf A. 

t : 'r 1;h . to'·· ,. th h I h d . ttBuilding, comer 4th AvenuQ ! an~k 23d! ;S1I. ;I'm;ttraQbe 'on 
~~meo~oi th~~fher~,ro~~"co:Ol~ded it w:Sdb~ HONESTY AND INTEGRI~Y. ~JihW.;;JhZ!::a~i·{hrrr;?=-.~:e!i~~e~S.!~I~~ 
bette~ )~r_ m.e. to··piit

i 
!o~":my:p~rty until'soIrie Rabbi' Simon oIlce'bought a camel 'of an Ish-.,Strangers are,;cordiallyl'JwelooIIiea.,Tand lany! frieh~jin 

other' tim,.·e .. " A ... rid· T.·' .. di. dn.·."t.·.Wrl. ,'·,'to to .recall.- tny maell·te. H' I'S discI'ples took .. I·t home, and, on ,re- .thecitY"oyer; the" Sabp~t~;,-~re/es~Qialll,.'ip~ltedf;to attend' tliesernce. ·Pastorts,r:iiildress;. RAlv: J.'G. 'Bur-
invitatio~; w,~: .Yp~, {,1J.ehause.- T thonght if' you ~o;ving ;-the .:saclp.h~" di.sPQv:er~d,: a ~ band .. :-of diok,s:1!11 W estl06th.st.",Ne'W York:.€ity~! fLcith~,){J Ii d ,t 

.~:¥~~~;~;;rrittj?:1!{h8t~~wl~~ '~:i()~:fu:~d~~~~gl~!~g'~'B:qd!~~~l~ . : . ...... . ". Notjcefo·~;.;iiiitJi<.;': ';"~.;"~ q,:/ 
.. s6r:~fM~t7h~;Jdttldii't; oome;with:yotLH

:
i 
",'; U' :ricb,", ." intunatmg \~t~'8.t·: :itj;,~,8'8,' :'" 8",1 &&lij~#d ·J"A:ti:~.'~. iiS. 'r'h&VUlg.'· '·C.' 18.UriS~~th. fJ,i~~tTAo~is 

·'.:· ... "-~,~t~~,h .. 8's,jrkij~e.·,4:o,:K,it,t,'y.i; .. _8.j',·~.;,8.f~.iU,lL".'.in~,'·,!vvh'.lo H ld " '. ~ " H. Da 'c} aaeil,l tebf~ k\mlpf~ :QQ~~pf h8dL'cr;.:Gri'~,c!:rlsJverartimes'!.hlle'Aas~"'8s ". e ,80 .. m. e .8'.:'().8trie.':lfnotll~reClOU8'r tb.neSl.,.: 'All .. VJ8;t'Tstte'tN···'-1;.·· ~.}~r':.,:···:~·=i~"'r .• t 
. '~'" 8''''iIq~ I>~wr1Y.t~aii~nmow"~i" oli' 'itll.t · '1 r.rakeithe,~,?ndsl.~~,t.o;t !f '1Jlli,Dro~~hoDt.'~=~'.;'e£il~~i{a,,;ND~li~.iII.~V,:, ..• 1:: 
f'~' ).,-r·~f ",I, Fft" '" .. "'" .t(, Y'I" 'rj~"";' .J.~,p~m~·~~h:t"~i1i~gl~~Pr~.~~1'~hf~dmBC)ftUt~n..i!il~~~r4"~1:,r"'~h~t-

::.lierat ,"ff: .... ': ·.·:,H e' "'.' •. , :\.:::, ;''.\·:.''''\';'':'~'~}i.;,:·\~',:;~i ; cbam9",$f,~~~q:~, '}'U; .. , ,~imt t.~"~ (U" t#:~ :«;t~ I H~trr,d ',: ~!u 'U;'lr, +~.f7f .!j{~*1m' t'.l}i!'t'lif~·· 
, ... ,~~" . .\ 
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13 ' l? . W M.,Sl'ILLMAN, 
.U'~"IN, EQ. ~.' ,'I,R,E,",GT.ORY., .' ATTORNEYA1'LAW.' 1':1 _ tJ~ ,Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 
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TRACTS 

NATURE'S GOD AND HIS MEMORIAL.-A Series of 
~"our SermoDs on the subject/of the Sabbath. By 
Nathan Wardner, D. D. hite mission8!'Y at Shang
hai, China; subsequentl,Y engaged in &bbath He
fonn labors in ScotlBnd. 112 Pp.; Paper, 15 cents. 

"HELPI~G HAND 

IN 'BIBLE SCB;OOL WORK" 
A 32-page qunx1:ru-Iy, coniainiIlg carefully pre

pared helps on the International Lessons. Uon
dn,ctodby L.A. PlnttS, D. D. Price 2.') cents a copy 
per year; 7 cents a quarter. ,~ltDis ,~iNd" t-.9:;.;nBke'tb..is aSOODlplete a 

ilirectorJ:aspossible, so that it'may ,beCome"a DE
NOMUJATloiuL DIREcTORY. Price of Cards (8 lines), 
per ~um, $3~ ',',' ' ,', ,,' 

Alf~eaCenire"N. Y. 

U NIVEUSITY B~N~" ~'. .' , 

, ' ALFRED CENTRE, N. Y. 
. ". --. -

E. S. BHsa. President; 
Will. H. Crandall: Vice President, 

. E. E. Hamilton: CaShier. ' 

Thi'sInstitution offers to the public absolute se
curity. is prepared todo a general'banking business. 
anuinvites ~counte from all deairing such ac
commOdations,' New York correspondent, Im
porters and Tradera National Bank •. 

", .~1·· 

, , 

1f.qUal privileges for Gentlemen ,and ~ies. 
COMMEN~.~llUe 27";'1889~', ," 

REV:J. ALLEN,D. D.,LL.u.,Ph:J).,PRESIDENT. 
... ~.' .' 

W' . ·W. CO'ON~D. D. s., 'i~REri' Cl~~TIiE, 
. DENTIST. 

~Office Hours .-\l A.M. to 12 M.; 1 to 4 P. M. 

A A. SHAW, JEWELER 
AND DEALER IN -

. . , WATCHES, SILVER W AREI.,. 
• JEW~LRY, &c. 

Westerly, R. 1. 
. ; ". . -,. -

EN. DENISON ,& CO., JEWELERs'-
, ' RELIABLE GOODS AT FAIR PRlOES. ' 

.Fines,tBepairing Solicited. Please try us. 

TKE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION'ARY 

,SOCIErY. '- ' 

GEORGE GnEENMAN,I.Presid~nt,.MYstic Bridge, Ct. 
O. U., WHITFORD, .tiecording J::)Ocret.nry, Westerly, 
R.I . 
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SUPPORT YOURSELVES. 

. Girls~ .first make iIp your· inind~ 
. -that you will be somethiJ)gl ,All the 

rest will follow.'. What you shall be 

caines more easily,lilfd ~learly in due 

time. A girl of thirteen cannot de

cide; with 'any discretion or ani-~~: 
surance, whether she will be a sculp.,. 

tor or a wash-woman, a farmer or a 

pOyt; but she can decide distinctly 

whether it is her wish or her d.uty, 

after leaving school . or college, to 

reluain dependent upon her parents 

or to fit 'herself for a . self-providing 
life. . . , . 

The epizootic in mild form exists among 
horses in the Hudson river valley but no 
serious results are expected. It is' not as 
bad as .some years ago . 

A passenger train coll~ded with a freight 
train near Ciulnita," July I 9th., Fifteen 
persons· were killed and many inj:ured~ 
The acciqent was due to the mistake of a 
. switchman. 
.. The . quaranti.ne establsihed '.in 1877 

against Howard, Carroll and Princeton 
counties, Maryland, on aecou.nt of pleuro 
pneumonia, has been abolished, there be
ing no cases of disease now there. 

Wyoming is moving towards statehood. 
The election of delegates to the constitu
tional convention held July 9th resulted 
in the ch6ice of fifty-five representatives. 
Tbe convention will meet September 2d. The' education.. by which you 

mean to get your"'bread and butter, 
your gloves and bonnets, is a very Secretary Windom has decided not to 
different affair from that which you accept the offer of the MiliiIlgsteam press 
take upon. yourself as an .. ornament company to continue the use of steam 

·.8,ri.dun intervalinlife.· The chemi_plate presses in the bureau of engraving 
cal experiment which you may some and printing. The presses will be at once 

Baptist Church. )j'or upwards of twenty .years he -
has been in bush~os!:l in New York, ~d was ~t the 
.time of his death a highly.est4:)emed ~ember of the 
Central Baptist Church of that. city, in which be 
also held the office of deacon. He leaves a wife 
and two d~ugh'ters ,in. sorrow but with strong' hopc
of a bleBsed reunion .. The funeral services were 
held in the Central Baptist Church, .. July 7th, con
ducted by Rev. Dr. McArthur, assisted by Rev .. Dr. 
Hurd mid Hov. L. E. Liyermore. L. F. L . 
,MYRES:-Pol1y l\fYres died at the hbme of hel' SOll, 

James Myres, in Sherburne, N. Y., April 14, lH811, 
aged 83 years, ll1'months and 11i days. ! 

Aunt PollY' Myres, us shewa!' nearly univerH!llly 
known, spent many years of her life in tlw, town 
of Otselic. She made a public profession of re
ligion, was baptized and united with the Otselic 
Seventh-day Baptist, Church over forty years. ago, 
and remained a worthy member till death. When 
herself she was an earnest Christian and a kind, 
noble woman. She was t.he mother of ,fi ve chil
dren, only one of whom survives her,· whohns 
cared for his afflicted. mothor in her widowllood 
which was over thi~ty years. We trust she has goue 
to that land where aU mental and spiritual mists 
have rolled away. Memorial serviceR were held at 
Otselic. July 6th. Text, 1 Cor. 13: 12. May God in 
his mercy richly reward her frien4s for. their years 
of care. 1>. R. D. 

V'AN HORN.-A..i Van Horn waS "born iIi Harrison 
. Co .. W. Va., Dec. 3, 1823, and died at-his home in 

Welton, Iowa, July 9, 1889, aged· 65 years, 7 

. [July18,-188!l 
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Abt;olute_ly Pure •. 
day have to explain to pupils' of removed. 
your own is quite. another thing 
from the lesson you may never think 
of again. The practice in book-' 

ForeIgn. . : 

'keeping, which may sometimes reg
ulate your dealing with live, flesh 
and blood customers, becomes as 
interesting as a new story. '1'he 
dull old rules for inflection and 
enumeration fairly turn into poetry 
if you hope to find yourself a' great 
public reader some coming day. 
And the very sawdust of the French 
or Latin grammar becomes ashes of 
ros~s to the stout little fancy that 
dreams of brave work and big sal
ary in some foreign department at 
Washington, or tutoring girls . or 
hays for college All over the ter
rible ocean, among the lawless 
sailors, the men with wives and 
children to work for, are those who 
lead the gentlest aud cleanest lives. 
So, on the great ocean of school-life 
the girls with aims to study for are 
those whose If' "bGi: is the ri0hest and 
the ripest. Ah! you will never 
realize till you have tried it what an 
immense power over the life is the 
power of possessing distinct aims. 
The voice, the dress, the look, the 

It is stated that Emperor William has 
forbidden the officers of the German army 
to visit the Paris exposition. 

months and 6 days. 
Bro. V llnHorn made a profession of religion in 

early manhood and, not having Seventh-day Bap
tist privileges he united with a First-day Baptist 
church, but. was allowed to keep the Sabbath. He 
moved to Welton, Iowa, in 1856 and united with 
the Welton Seventh-day Baptist. Church. In 18t)2 
he enlisted in Co. F., 26 Iowa, Vol. Inft., and served 
his country until discharged, because of inability. 
He was maITied to Miss Amaranda Loofboro (~hcse 
death occurred just fourteen days l>eforehis, 11 

notice of which appeared in . REOORDER of July 
4th), on the 13th of April, 1847. He received a 
partial stroLe of paralysis in the fnII of 1887, from 
which he had so far recovered as to· be able to at
tend church and do something in the line of work. 

This powder never varies. A marvel of purity, 
I;trength and wholesomeneBs. More economieal 
thUll the ordinary kinds and cannot be sold in 
cOJYIpetiti~n with the m;;ititude of low-test, short 
weIght alum or pho~!lRte powders. Sold on!y_ hi' 
cans. ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 106 Wall 

very motions of a person . define and 
alter when he or she begins to live 
for a reason.--Lend-a-hand Echoes. 

Leading government officials say the ex
tradition of suspect "Burke, now in jail at 
Winnipeg, is inevitable. 

The council of the U nitec1 Ootton Spin
ners met at Manchester, London, July 9th, 
and resolved that all spinners shall redut.e 
their production by one-half for a month. 

Dispatches from India say the river 
Indus has overflowed, and the adjacent 
country is under ten feet of water. Forty 
persons have been drowned at Larkbana. 

Dispatches received at Zanzibar say 
Captain Wessiman bas attacked the Arab 
forces at Pangani. Three battalions of 
British infantry and a squadron of hussars 
have been ordered to Assouan. 

. 'While Emperor William and party were 
viewing the.Buar glacier, in Norway, July 
8th, a great mass of ice became displaced 
and a fragment struck the Emperor on the 
sboulder, dashing him violently to the 
ground. His injuries are not serious. 

MARRIED. 

A littlo less than one year ago the. dread disease of 
cancer made its appearance, and proved fata.l UH 

above noted .. He was an earnest worker in the 
ehurch and in all reforms, and in his death the 
church has 10At an' earnest friend and. workel:' 
The family in this, its double sorrow, have the sym
pathy of the entire community as was attested by 
the large concourse of people which attended the 
funeral, and also his comrades in arins who were 
present as an escort to his last resting place. 

J. T. D. 

COON-In Janesville, Wis., July 5, 1889, Stephen 
Coon, in the 70th year of his age . 
Brother Coon was born in Alfred, N. Y., June 7, 

1820. His second birth was at Hebron, Pa., under 
the labors of Eld. Daniel Babcock. He enjoyed 
the uncommon privilege of bemg one of four 
brothers, who, at the same time, went down into 
the limpid stream to be buried with Christ and 
rise to a newness of life. After living for a time 
at Alfred, he came to·Wiscollsin and finally made 
his home in Edgerton, which was his home until he 
died. He was a constitlU:llt member of the church 
once organized at Edgerton. Cancer in the 

DAVIS-~HERMAN.-In Alfre~J N. Y., Feb. 21. 1889 stomach was the disease which terminated his life. 
by Rev. J. Summerbell, .Mr. Herbert J. Davi~ and Mrs. Alice. E. Sherman, both of Alfred. We do not doubt that he. died a Christian df'uth. 

______ .. _" ._. _____ •. ____ He said hahad a hop" within him that. he would 
HEMPffiLL-BuRDIoK.-In Alfred, N. Y., July 5, 

THE following custom is said to 188\1, br Hev. J. Summerbelln Mr. Fred Hemphill not exchange for worlds like this. May we Ill] 
and M1ss Jennie Burdick, a of Alfred.. POHH9S8 this hope when we die. w. If. E. 

street, New York. . 

Flley 
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ALL KINDS OF APPLIANG FOR 
BABY COACHES .~ 

OYer 100 cllft'erent designs. 
Our 'al ••• ·.Itllmatlc Brake on all (Jar.' 
nagu,free. We have di800ntinued 

. wholeBliJing, t by plaoinc your orders 
direot with we makers you oan. "av" . 
.elleral projitJl. Our 8lashing 
and s~oiaI Barj(alns will ~~?,~~t~~ 
YOIl. Goods sold-under & guarantee 
and delivered free 'to anY point in 
UnitlJd Statu. IY"' Send stamp for 
Vatalogue, ADd sliate o1u8 ot gooda you It b, 

e LUBURC MFC. CO.' \.. 
166 Nor&h Elllhth Street. PhllaclelpW., P .. 

--~-~--. ---.---~~ -_.- ---- ------_.------.-----'--_._.-

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY .. 
Bells or' Pure Copper and Till ror (lhurcl .. ·• 
School., Fire A.larms, Parma, ete. JfULL~ 
WARRANTED. Catalo,ue .ell~ 1',... 
VANDUZEN & TIFT. Ci •• i ••• ti. 0 

:. McShant a,11 Foundr,,: F ... prevail at Munich. Every child MAxsoN-Ih Albion, Wis., July 7, 18H!:!, 

,-•. ".>.,.,~ ... .:. ... , .. ".,-." •...• " .•. ,-•• i o1lD!l.heggingin... the streetst~·~f~bi~"l;~~l~¥f~~,~~~l~~?~t~~~~~~~~~~A~~~~~(J~~~'lI~ft+w_,:;,~~;~:~a~g;e~;d~;;~88~~Y~~e~~a.~r~sb~a~~n~:d~.,~4~~m~0;n~~tl~lfs~·ibtr~~:'i"R~~'S'~'~". 
.. r;~ted~ and ca~ried to· it . ~harl .... UAOL'U was 

establishment. The moment he en- Co.~~N. Y., March 8, 1801. Early in life he wont 
t tho h 't I d b f h' ---"'-- to Alfred, where he was baptized by Eld. Wm. Sut-
ers e OSpl a, an e ore e IS DIED. terlee and became u member of the church. There 

cleaned and gets the new clothes he was married to Miss Susan Minor, in 1826. 
intended for. him, his portrait is SnORT obituary notices are inserted free of charge: About 1840 they moved into this neighborhood 
pai~ted, in his ragged dress, and Notices exceeding twenty lines (175 words) will where they have since lived. Ten years ago death 

P
'recisely as he was found begging. be charged at the rate of ten cents per line for deprived him of' his wife, and since that he has 

each line in excess of twenty. been cared for by his son, Lyman. He was a con-
When his education is finished in LYMA.-In West Union, N. Y., July 3, 1889, Ella stituent member of this' church and remained in 
the' hospital, this portrait is given A., wife of Isaac Lyma, aged nearly 82 years. . good standing to the day of his death. Until old 
to him;. and he promises by an oath The great multitude in attendance at her funeral age enfeebled him, he was an active supporter of 
to keep it all his life, in order that indicated the love of the people with whom she the ch:orch. 1;f he had any disease but the enf~b
he may' be. reminded of the abJ" ect resided. She left a husband, father, mother, one ling of old '!,ge, it was blood poisoning. ,His life 

brother and a sister, an.d a very large circle of other gently ebbed away. He gently ·!·fell asleep in 
condition from which he has been relatives. She was the daughter of Mr. Palmer Jesus." For him "they mourn not as those who 
rescued, and of the. obligations he Warfield. J. K. have no hope." . W. 1I. E. 

PEERLESS DIES Aro ~lte DEIST •. 
So~BYDBUOO~ 
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TERMS OF SUBSORIPTION. 
owes to the institution which saved TowNER.-At his home in Allentown, N. Y. 

h
. f . d h" h' July 4, 1889, of typhoid malaria, Mr. Abijah 
1m rom mIsery, an gave. lID t;,. e Towner, aged 54: years. > • 

~ Five Harvest Excursions. Per year, in advance .. ~ .•............... $2 00 
Papers to foreign countries. will be. charged 50 

, The Burlington Route, C. B. & Q. R. R., cents additional, ~n .wcoontof postage." /, . means by which he was enabled to Mr. Towner in early life professed religion, but 
avoid i~ in the future. . removals from place to place and other considera

t~ons, diss.oIved the bond of church fellowship. 

:PONDENpED ••. 

Holding still to his faith in Christ he died at an 
unexpected Hme, after a short illness. He was a 
man widely respected and his fnneral.was largely 
attended by his friends, many from adjoining 
towns, and by relatives who mourn his death. He 
leaves a widow who has our especial sympathy, and 

Domestie. a Bon and two daughters. After the funeral aer-
. . ' vice at the church in Alientown, in which the' 

will sell, on Tuesda ys, August 6th and 20th, No paper discontinued until arrearages m:e paid, 
September loth a nd 24th, and October:Sth except at the option of the publisher. ..' 
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be admitted. The directors of the New Jersey Central pastor of the M.E. Church participated,.'W'eburled 
Railway. Company' . last week declared a the remains. in . the. cemetery on NQ~s'Hill~ where 
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